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ABSTRACT
RecontextualizaUon and Identity Assessment of Un-Provenienced M um m ified
Human Remains
By
G w yn D. M adden
D r. Bernardo A rriaza, Exam ination Com m ittee C hair 
Professor o f A nthropology 
U n ive rs ity  o f Nevada, Las Vegas
W hile museums and other fa c ilitie s  housing hum an rem ains wiU 
obviously vary in  the organization and docum entation o f rem ains, m ost realized 
in  the 1990's m uch could be done to  im prove conditions. Due to  d ie N ative 
Am erican Graves P rotection and R epatriation A ct o f 1990 and the inventories 
required therein, U N LV  hum an rem ains collections were exam ined or re­
examined and some were found w ith  little  or no accom panying in form ation. 
Some o f these rem ains were skeletonized and others m um m ified, as the study o f 
m um m ified rem ains is a specialty w ith in  physical anthropology incorporating a 
m u lti-d isc ip lin a ry  focus, few  if  any have lik e ly  been fu lly  examined.
Therefore, d iis  research has focused on docum entation and establishm ent 
o f id e n tity  fo r m um m ified hum an rem ains lacking context. The prim ary 
hypothesis stated tha t unprovenienced hum an m um m ified rem ains can be
m
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cu ltu ra lly  and bicAogically a ffilia te d  through a process o f docum entation and 
analyses tha t functions along a continuum  from  sim ple non-invasive 
investigation to  com plex invasive techniques. The D epartm ent o f A nthropology 
a t the U niversity o f Nevada, Las Vegas, housing 13 m um m ihed hum an 
in d iv id u a ls  w ho lack com plete docum entation were chosen no t on ly to  re- 
contextualize and fu lly  docum ent, b u t to  study id e n tity  assessment o f un­
provenienced in d iv id u a ls , and develop a set o f guidelines fo r use in  the study o f 
m um m ihed rem ains. A lthough th is  is a sm all sample i t  is  representative o f 
va ry ing  levels o f provenance and also rem ains present.
W ith  the in te n t to  exam ine the 13 un-provenienced m um m ified hum an 
rem ains, it  qu ick ly  became apparent tha t there was no "standard" fo r use in  the 
study o f m um m ihed rem ains. A n extensive review  o f the scientihc lite ra tu re  
produced six theore tica lly based m ethodologies em ployed over the last 200 
years: description, disease processes, genetics, environm ent, archaeology, and 
bioarchaeology. A  b lending o f these approaches was used to  create a set o f 
guidelines fo r the exam ination o f m um m ified rem ains from  the m ost basic 
docum entary w ork to  a fu ll scien tific study. The guidelines are based on one 
phase o f non-invasive exam ination and a second phase o f invasive analysis, 
techniques in  w hich v a ry ii^  am ounts o f tissue is  destroyed du ring  analysis. The 
two-phase system was specially designed fo r those studying unknow n rem ains 
w ith  little  to no docum entation. As such, th is  system looks to  meet the concerns 
o f possible indigenous groups tha t may be affected w h ile  rem aining scien tific in
iv
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nature. The gu ideline proved as a useful to o l in  the docum entation and study o f 
m um m ified hum an rem ains. Enough in fo rm ation  was gleaned d u rin g  the non- 
invasive phase o f research in  10 cases to  com plete docum entation, w ith  on ly 
three requ iring  lim ite d  invasive testing.
I t  was observed tha t e th n ic ity  (as a sub-category o f id e n tity ) could no t be 
established fo r th is  sample o f un-provenienced m um m ihed rem ains. A  broad 
b io logical a ffin ity  was reached, however as e thn icity is m ore than b io logy bu t 
also ideology, m ateria l rem ains were necessary to  make an ethnic d istinction . 
These m ateria l rem ains are also used to  a id  in  the establishm ent o f a broad 
geographic or national id e n tity , m eaning more in fo rm ation  is necessary to  dehne 
a specific e thn ic ity . Those item s tha t represent e thn ic ity  m ust therefore be 
established w ith in  national iden tities (both m odem  and in  d ie  past), and to  th is 
po in t few  have been made archaeologicaHy to  make the necessary assemblage to  
sub-assemblage com parison. This research has shown tha t w h ile  un- 
provenienced rem ains m ay no t be ethn ica lly id e n tifie d , enough in fo rm ation  was 
present to re-contextualize them  in  the h isto ric a n d / o r preh isto ric past. Two 
ind iv id ua ls  in  pa rticu la r, FHUR 60 and FHUR 63, were discovered to  be h isto ric 
Nevadans. Through observation o f the physical and m ateria l rem ains a few  
possible occupations were in fe rred  m aking statements regard ing behavior and 
life s ty le  possible. N ine were found to  be N ative Am erican, w ith  five  a t a m ore 
specific leve l. AMUR 116A, AHUR116B, A H U R 117, A H U R 1273 were 
identihed as N ative Am erican unafG liated. FHUR 35 was identihed as Num a or
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
PreNuma, AH UR  124 as an Aztec from  central M exico, AHUR 142 as Shoshone 
or Paiute, FHUR 2 as Paiute, and AHUR 125 as V irg in  Anasazi. The tw o-step 
gu ideline fo r the study o f m um m ified hum an rem ains was found to be an 
excellent m ethod and represents a standard fo r museums o r other ho ld ing 
fa c ilitie s  in  s im ila r situations to  em ploy.
VI
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C H AP TER l
INTRODUCTION 
In  the U nited States museums began to  create collections in  the early 
1800's (Thomas 2000) and they have grow n ever since. O ver the course o f the 
last 200 years, the tasks o f invento ry, conservation, and storage have been 
enormous and m any tim es even beyond a museum 's a b ility  to  keep up w ith  the 
grow th (Traver 2001). The m iserable state o f m any archaeological collections 
was fuHy understood beginning in  the early 19W  s as museums searched 
through m ounds o f artifacts to  create the m andatory inventories required under 
the N ative Am erican Graves P rotection and R epatriation A ct o f 1990. A m idst the 
beer cartons sto ring  a chaotic m ix o f bone, stone, charcoal, and ceram ic sherds, 
hum an rem ains were sorted and re-discovered. A t the same tim e curators also 
began to  re-exam ine collections fo r possible inclusion in  the inventory. One such 
case was tha t o f the S p irit Cave M um m y then stored in  the basement o f the 
Nevada State M useum  (Reno, Nevada) o rig in a lly  dated to  between 1500-2000 
years (dd based on fa u lty  textile  sériation (Fow ler et. al. 2000). A fte r radiocarbon 
dating in  1994, th is  m um m y has now  become a quasi-celebrity in  the pub lic 
press, one o f the earliest ("^,500 years o ld ) humans know n to  have inhabited
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N orth  Am erica and one o f the earliest hum an m um m ies know n in  N orth 
Am erica (Tuohy and Dansie 1997). N o one has ta llie d  the num ber o f N orth  
Am erican museums w ith  unprovenienced m um m ihed o r skeletonized rem ains, 
bu t where there is  one there are sure to  be more.
W hile th is  research is  no t an attem pt to  m eet the requirem ents o f N ative 
Am erican Graves P rotection and R epatriation A ct (NAG PRA), dûs leg isla tion  is 
the im petus to  re-exam ine collections thus m a k ii^  the h isto ry leading to  the 
inception o f the la w  im portant. The o rig in a l purpose fo r co llecting human 
rem ains in  d ie  U nited States and around the globe and the w ay in  w hich 
coUecdon was undertaken are a t the very heart o f th is  discussion. The 
im portance o f leg isladon such as NAGPRA continues to  grow  as countries 
around the w o rld  such as A ustra lia , Canada, South A frica , Scandanavia, 
England, and Israel are creating s im ila r policies. This means tha t the fu tu re  of 
physical anthropology rests in  understanding the legisladon, im proving  
condidons o f collecdons, and b u ild in g  w orking  reladonships w ith  descendants 
o f the groups being studied.
European colonizadon o f the Am erica's and other areas around the globe 
brought m igrants to  lands already setded by earlie r inhabitants. Europeans 
claim ed dom inance in  each o f the new ly explored te rrito rie s  through the use o f 
force, backed up by socia lly m anufactured ideas o f cu ltu ra l superio rity. The
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paucity o f technology, w ritte n  language, and other "p rim itiv e " o r non-westem  
cu ltu ra l behaviors were said to  have a b io log ica l basis. Scientists o f the day 
collected skeletal m aterials, the cranium  m ore spedhcally, to  make claim s o f 
b io log ica l "race." For the m ost p a rt these b io log ica l studies o f race were based 
on the differences seen in  crania l volum e, w ith  Caucasian o r European skulls 
being larger than the M ongoloid o r N egroid thus m aking the Europeans 
superior, the other being low er form s o f life  to  be guided o r contro lled by the 
superior Europeans. To make the sciendhc tests necessary to  assess th is  issue o f 
crania l volum e, "specim ens" were collected a ll over the w o rld  to  test the theory. 
Today the concept o f "race" is know n to  be a social construct (Lieberm an 2003; 
MacEachem 2003), and the crania l differences used to  back up the social 
construct are in  fact adaptations o f a variable species (Homo sopzgMS sapigMs) to  
c lim atic a n d / o r environm ental conditions (Bums 1999; Larsen 1999; MacEachem 
2003; P ickering and Bachman 1997).
In  1862 the Surgeon General o f the U nited States announced a po licy 
instructing  sold iers to  collect N ative Am erican skeletal rem ains fo r cranial 
vo lum etric testing; although crania were p re ^rre d , post-cranial elements were 
a d d itio n a lly  welcom e as the aim  was also to  b u ild  a larger collection fo r the 
A rm y M edical Museum (Q uigley 2001; Trope and Echo-Hawk 2000). The 
collecting frenzy tha t fo llow ed the in trodu ction  o f th is  new po licy included 
d igg ing  up new graves, taking body parts o ff ba ttle fie lds, and excavation o f 
m ore ancient buria ls. A d d itio n a lly , crania and com plete skeletons were and are
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s till purchased ho rn  sources ranging fro m  m edical doctors to priva te  collectors 
and in s titu tio n s  (Q uigley 2001:135). These are on ly tw o  of m any examples o f 
e ffo rts to  b u ild  collections o f skeletal m ateria l throughout the new nation.
A fte r num erous leg isla tive po licies in vo lv in g  relocation o f N ative 
Am erican com m unities and forced reservation liv in g , in  1934 d ie Ind ian 
R eorganization A ct allow ed N ative Am erican com m unities to  again exercise 
tra d itio n a l trib a l organization. Beginning a re tu rn  o f pow er to  N ative Am erican 
com m unities.
The Ind ian  Reorganization A ct (1934) and the earlie r Am erican 
A n tiqu ities A ct (1906) were necessary and thus responsible fo r the chain o f 
events leading to  the creation o f NAGPRA. The ro le  played by the A ntiqu ities 
A ct was to  o fB cia lly place value on "preservation o f the rem ains o f the h isto ric 
past" (Thomas 2000:141). A d d itio n a lly , the A n tiqu ities A ct required ind iv id ua ls  
to  obtain a pe rm it to  collect or excavate m aterials from  the past, and to  obtain the 
pe rm it one was required to  be an archaeologist by profession, thus placing 
collecting under the prevue o f the scien tific com m unity.
Desecration by co llecting indigenous rem ains has been spoken ou t against 
by N ative Am erican com m unities from  the very beginning o f European 
colonization. Jemison (2000) recalls a conference in  1989, ju s t p rio r to  NAGPRA, 
at w hich John M ohaw k o f the m odem  Seneca N ation o f Indians sum m arized the 
N ative Am erican view  saying.
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W here is the Seneca country? C razy Horse, when they asked h im  about 
tha t, he po inted to  the east and he said, "[M y  land...O g^ala Teton 
la n d ... is ] There where lie  the bones o f m y ancestors. That is  our lan d ." 
A nd the Seneca country, w here lie  the bones o f our ancestors, tha t's our 
land. N ow  somebody else got th is  land, and after they got dûs land, they 
claim ed these were unconsecrated graves. You can d ig  a nonconsecrated 
grave lik e  you d ig  up the grave o f a dog or cat. They' re no t sacred; they 
w eren 't sacred to  the d rs t people tha t came after and got the land [Jemison 
2000:61].
Nadve Am erican sensidvides have no t changed over tim e b u t the legal 
environm ent has changed. As Nadve Am erican com m unides grew  stronger 
p o lid ca lly  a fte r d ie  Ind ian  Reorganizadon A ct (1934) d iey were fin a lly  able to  
make d ie ir collecdve voices heard. The re su lt was the creadon o f NAGPRA and 
the end o f the disparate treatm ent o f hum an buria ls in  the U.SA.
U nder NAGPRA a ll cu ltu ra l insdtudons tha t d irecdy or ind irecdy receive 
federal fun d ing  m ust have subm itted to  the Nadonal Park Service a sum m ary o f 
Nadve Am erican cu ltu ra l m aterials, and funerary objects in  1993, and an 
inventory o f Nadve Am erican hum an rem ains was due in  1995. The Nadonal 
Park Service (NPS) was to  then prepare a compUadon o f a ll inventories to  be 
made available to  a ll federa lly recognized Nadve Am erican com munides.
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However, d ie NFS has yet to  com pile the inventories fo r dissem ination. I t  was 
the responsib ility  o f each in s titu tio n  to  begin consultation w ith  appropriate 
N ative Am erican com m unities regarding repa tria tion  issues.
In  the case o f the D epartm ent o f A nthropology at U N LV, com m unication 
w ith  associated N ative Am erican com m unities required by NAGPRA has been 
d iffic u lt fo r m any reasons, h ifa c th im a n y  cases, no t on ly at U N LV bu t 
elsewhere, responsib ility  seems to  fa ll m a in ly on N ative Am erican com m unities 
themselves, to  prove th e ir a ffilia tio n  w ith  hum an rem ains, associated funerary 
objects, unassociated funerary ol̂ ects, sacred objects, and item s o f cu ltu ra l 
patrim ony.
So in  general on w hat should claim s fo r repa tria tion  be based? NAGPRA 
defined cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  as ̂ a re la tionsh ip  shared group id e n tity  w hich can 
be reasonably traced h is to rica lly  o r p reh isto rica lly between a present day Ind ian  
trib e  o r N ative H aw aiian organization and an ide n tifiab le  earlie r group" 
(N ational Park Service 2003). To show these re lationships NAGPRA established 
a lis t o f types o f in fo rm ation  w hich could be used includ ing : "geographical, 
k insh ip , b io logical, archaeological, anthropological, lin g u is tic , fo lk lo re , oral 
tra d itio n , h isto rica l, o r other re levant in fo rm ation  or expert op in ion " (N ational 
Park Service 1999). W hen diese m ethods are em ployed fo r show ing the 
necessary re lationships as defined by the term  cu ltu ra l a fh lia tio n  i t  is  necessary
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to  reference specific w orks and show docum entation. A lthough according to  
NAGPRA "claim ants do no t have to  establish cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  w ith  scientific 
ce rta in ty" (N ational Parks Service 1999).
Two types o f hum an rem ains were discussed in  NAGPRA, the previously 
defined cu ltu ra lly  afGhated and una ffilia te d . NAGPRA has defined cu ltu ra l 
a ffilia tio n  as "a  re la tionsh ip  o f shared group id e n tity  w hich can be reasonably 
traced h is to rica lly  o r p reh isto rica lly  between a present day Ind ian  tribe  or N ative 
H aw aiian organizahon and an id e n tifiab le  earlie r g roup" (N ationa l Park Service 
2003). U na ffilia ted  rem ains fa ll in to  fo u r categories
a. Those w hich are cu ltu ra lly  afG liated, bu t w ith  a non-Federally 
recognized N ative Am erican group.
b. Those w hich represent a defined past population, b u t fo r w hich no 
present day Ind ian  trib e  exists.
c. Those fo r w hich some evidence exists, bu t in su ffic ie n t fo r a Federal 
agency o r museum to  make a determ ination o f cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n .
d. Those fo r w hich no evidence exists [N ational Park Service 1999].
The d istinction  between types o f un a ffilia te d  rem ains is s ign ifican t in  tha t 
add itiona l recom m endations are under exam ination regarding th e ir d isposition  
(N ational Park Service 1999) w hich m ay require creation o f new inventories in  
the near fu ture .
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From  the S p irit Cave case, d u rin g  preparation o f the inventories, required 
by NAGPRA, in  m any cases hum an rem ains were re-evaluated and 
docum entation im proved. M aybe the m ost im portant p a rt o f the re-evaluation 
process was fin d in g  tha t the docum entation associated w ith  m any o f the rem ains 
was seriously incom plete o r to ta lly  m issing. N o t on ly was docum entation 
im portant to  meet NAGPRA requirem ents fo r inventories, i t  should be 
ccmsidered an eth ica l ob liga tion  to  im prove upon existing docum entation if  
possible.
A t U N LV  the o rig in a l NAGPRA inventory process took place in  1994- 
1995. W ith  the help o f a N ational Park Service NAGPRA grants a physical 
anthropologist was h ired  to  inventory the hum an rem ains. A t the tim e the 
in d iv id u a l invo lved  was a specialist in  osteology (skeletons) and th is person was 
no t equipped to  deal w ith  the m um m ified rem ains, therefore these received on ly 
cursory inspections. W hen presented w ith  the know ledge tha t 13 human 
m um m ihed rem ains, housed at U N LV , lacked proper docum entation, thus 
a ffilia tio n , th is  author embraced the opportun ity to  develop a protocol regarding 
the in fo rm ation to  co llect fo r docum entation, how  to  co llect it, and how  to  deal 
w ith  establishing b io -cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n .
W hile standards have been developed by B uikstra and Ubelaker (1994) fo r 
the docum entation o f skeletal rem ains, few  other resources exist (Bass 1995;
Bums 1999; Moore-Jansen et. al. 1994; Ubelaker 1999) to  a id physical 
anthropologists in  the docum entation and management o f collections.
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A d d itio n a lly , those studying mum m ies lik e ly  have in d iv id u a lize d  form s 
(A rriaza personal com m unication) b u t these are no t re ad ily  available o r geared 
tow ard standardizaüon o f data co llection between in stitu tians. The reason fo r 
th is  lack o f standardization today was sum m arized w e ll by B uikstra and 
U belaker (1994),
A lthough eighteenth-, nineteenüi-, and early tw entieth-century physical 
anthropologists such as Blumenbach, M orton, H rd licka , M artin , and 
H ooton stressed the developm ent o f standard measurements and 
handbooks, recent emphases upon problem -orientahon have encouraged 
in d iv id u a lize d  data collection strategies. A  great deal o f new know ledge 
about subjects unrealized in  earlie r studies has em erged... .As a resu lt o f 
such specialized research foci, however, data co llection protocols have 
become h ig h ly  variable and ta ilo red  to  specific topics. A lthough equally 
as rigorous as the w ork o f earlie r scholars, researchers today.. .fin d  it  
exceedingly d ifG cu lt to  compare th e ir ow n data sets w ith  those o f other 
w orkers [B uikstra and Ubelaker 1994:3].
A lthough physical anthropologists are no t collections managers th e ir lack o f 
fa m ilia rity  w ith  standard docum entation and archiva l techniques has landed the 
d iscip line  w ith  the current eth ical dilem m a. The dilem m a being, tha t as a 
d iscip line physical anthropologists have called themselves the stewards o f
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hum an rem ains and associated artifacts housed in  museums, b u t in  many cases 
do no t have the contextual in fo rm a tion  tha t w ou ld  make the rem ains valuable to  
a shared hum an h isto ry.
L ike ly  u n to ld  num bers o f museums and un iversities throughout the 
U nited States house hum an m um m ies, w ho fo r various reasons have lo s t th e ir 
accom panying docum entation, have sparse o r loosely associated docum entation, 
or have never been fu lly  exam ined fo r docum entation purposes as found by 
Lom bardi (1999), Lupton (2001), and W isseman (2003). These reasons include 
bu t are no t lim ite d  to: lack o f docum entation due to  a poor recording system, a 
poor o r non-existent record storage system, co llection by amateurs, forensic cases 
w ith o u t transfer o f previous docum entation, hum an erro r, lack o f available 
technology, lack o f fund ing , lack o f specialized tra in in g  a n d /o r an available 
m u lti-d isc ip lin a ry  team. A ny one o f these factors alone m ay s tifle  
docum entation and research, w h ile  several acting together m ay be 
overw helm ing to  any interested exam iner. As unprovenienced mummies m ay 
not even be recognized as prehistoric, h isto ric, o r m odem , e fforts to  establish 
th e ir in d iv id u a l and cu ltu ra l persona are required to  recontextualize these 
ind iv id ua ls . These types of cases in  p a rticu la r have brought attention to  the need 
to  be proactive about o lder collections, and to  begin to  system atically re-exam ine 
m um m ified hum an rem ains, and to  deal w ith  the subject o f afG liation head on.
To state the obvious, accurate management o f collections requires know ledge o f 
w hat is  being managed. G iven anthropologists' se lf appointed du ty to  act as
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stewards o f m aterials w ith in  onr collections it  is  outrageous to  no t at least 
possess basic docum entation. I t  is  ou r eth ical responsib ility  to  seek to  m ainta in 
and im prove upon docum entation whenever possible.
The ethical ob liga tion  referred to , is the need fo r hum an rem ains and 
a rtifacts held in  collections to  be fu lly  docum ented o r contextualized so d ia t the 
collection is accessible to descendants, researchers, o r fo r d iffu s io n  o f the 
know ledge gained from  the research fo r the purpose o f pub lic education. W hile 
th is  pa rticu la r verbiage was no t em ployed in  the Am erican Association o f 
Physical A nthropology Code o f E thics available on the organization webpage 
(nor other applicable codes o f ethics, i.e. Am erican A nthropological Association 
2001 [www.aaanet.org]. Society fo r Am erican Archaeology 2001 [www.saa.org], 
o r W orld  Archaeological Congress 2001 [www.wac.uct.ac.za]), i t  could easily be 
in fe rred  from  the fo llo w in g  statem ent.
A nthropologica l researchers have p rim ary ethical obligations to  the 
people, species, and m aterials they study and to  the people w ith  whom  
they w o rk ... .These ethical obligations include: To respect the w ell-being 
o f humans and nonhum an prim ates; To w ork fo r the long-term  
conservation o f the archaeological, fossil, and h isto rica l records... .They 
should also make every e ffo rt to  ensure preservation o f th e ir G eldwork 
data fo r use by posterity [Am erican Association o f Physical A nthropology 
2003].
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Therefore, w h ile  th is  research may appear a b it unconventional among 
tra d itio n a l physical anthropc^ogical studies, i t  w ill be an applied approach, w ide 
in  scope w id i broad applications to  everyday w o rk in  the Geld and ethics in  the 
profession. The goals are pracGcal in  nature, to  provide b io -cu ltu ra l inform aG on 
leading to a tem poral and archaeological placem ent o f unidenGGed hum an 
mum m ies housed a t U N LV , to  a id  in  NAGPRA analysis by recontextualizing 
poorly  documented rem ains, and to  develop a protocol fo r the study o f 
mmnmiGed rem ains. In  recontextua lizing poorly docum ented cases, coUecGons 
can be made more accessible fo r a num ber o f purposes in c lu d in g  consultaGon 
w ith  NaGve Am erican groups under the auspices o f NAGPRA, consultaGon w ith  
other descendants, o r i f  e th ica lly allow ed research and teaching. In  cleaning up 
m aterials collected in  the past w e also set an example fo r fu tu re  members o f the 
d iscip line.
For th is project a combinaGon o f m ethods typ ica l to  physical 
anthropology, forensic anthropology, m edicine, and ethno-history were used to  
design a system to  determ ine cu ltu ra l affiliaG on. A ll techniques em ployed in  th is  
m ethodology have been used in  previous scientiGc studies, although the 
interpretaG on o f the data w ill focus on the in d iv id u a l level, as opposed to  the 
populaGon level. I t  is  believed tha t the unknow n mummiGed rem ains housed in  
any num ber o f museums throughout the U nited States can be used to  gain
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addiGonal know ledge about our hum an h isto ry, fu rthe rm ore , establishing 
cu ltu ra l afG hatian fo r unprovenienced mummiGed in d iv id u a ls  meets a pracGcal 
need under NAGPRA and the im pending d ra ft recommendaGons fo r unafG liated 
rem ains.
Research Design
The problem  addressed by th is  research was the presence o f unknow n 
mummiGed in d iv id u a ls  housed in  the Departm ent o f A nthropology a t the 
U n ive rsity o f Nevada, Las Vegas, whose documentaGon required compleGon 
and idenG ty assessment to  m eet an eth ical obhgaGon. The p rim ary hypothesis 
stated tha t unprovenienced hum an mummiGed rem ains can be cu ltu ra lly  and 
b io lo g ica lly  afG liated through a process o f documentaGon and analyses that 
funcGons along a continuum  fro m  sim ple non-invasive invesGgaGon to  com plex 
invasive techniques. Due to  the paucity o f guidelines to  fo llo w  in  the study o f 
mummiGed rem ains, th is  research sought to  p u ll from  Gie w ork o f previous 
m um m y researchers' m ethods to  create a set o f guidelines fo r documentaGon. 
The objecGve was to  generate strategies and provide form s and a tw o-step 
protocol fo r other researchers to  fo llo w  when faced w ith  the d u ty  o f 
docum enting mummiGed hum an rem ains. As the cu ltu ra l afGliaGon o f these 
in d iv id ua ls  was unknow n it  was necessary to  consider the p<% sibility G iat one o r 
m ore o f the in d iv id u a ls  in  the study populaGon could be NaGve Am erican and
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thus subject to  consultaGon and possible repatriaGon. A t the beginning o f th is  
project a ll o f the rem ains in  the sam ple populaGon fe ll in to  the category o f 
unidenGGed, m eaning they had no cu ltu ra l affiliaG on at ah. Therefore, by 
app lying  non-destrucGve techniques Grst, i f  the in d iv id u a l was found to  be 
NaGve Am erican no m ateria l has been destroyed, an no fu rth e r study w ill be 
undertaken thus respecting broad NaGve Am erican concerns. I f  an in d iv id u a l 
rem ained unprovenienced fo llo w in g  non-destrucGve testing, destrucGve testing 
commenced w iG i the sGpulaGon th a t i f  a t any tim e d u rin g  the course o f 
destrucGve testing it  was discovered an in d iv id u a l was NaGve Am erican no 
fu rth e r destrucGve testing w ou ld , ou t o f respect, be undertaken.
W ith  regards to  the documentaGon, it  w iU be based on w ritte n  records, 
associated cu ltu ra l m ateria l, and physical rem ains. A ll three categories o ffe r the 
potentia l fo r ga ining inform aG on regarding anG quity o f the in d iv id u a l, locaGon 
o r geographic o rig in , age, gender, class, cu ltu ra l afGliaGon, health status, and 
characterisGcs parG cular to  the in d iv id u a l. W hile id e a lly  the w ritte n  records 
should contain the inform aG on required to  id e n tify  an in d iv id u a l, they were 
incom plete in  some cases and absent in  others. Therefore, records, cu ltu ra l 
m aterial and physical rem ains w iH  be used in  combinaGon to  better achieve a 
"m um iography" and cu ltu ra l afGliaGon fo r the unprovenienced in d iv id u a l.
As natura l mummiGcaGon was know n to  occur in  desert areas direcGy 
surrounding the curaGon fa c ility  a t U N LV , a secondary hypothesis was 
form ulated stating tha t a ll o f the in d iv id u a ls  in  the sample populaGon were from
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w hat is today the state o f Nevada. E qually im portant to  the locaGon o f the 
fa c ility , was inform aG on regarding the collecting pracGces o f D r. Sheilagh 
Brooks, the previous founder and curator o f the physical anthropology 
collecGon. D r. Brooks' w o rk focused on the anthropological invesGgaGon o f sites 
located in  the nearby Nevadan desert and also in  a rid  areas in  N orthern M exico 
beginning in  the I960 's. As several o f the skeletonized in d iv id u a ls  in  the 
collecGon were idenGGed as belonging to  sites in  the Nevada desert, th is 
researcher assumed tha t in d iv id u a ls  in  the study sam ple o f unknow n 
provenience were lik e ly  to  have come from  desert locaGons in  Nevada also.
The te rtia ry  hypothesis to  be em ployed in  th is  study stated that, one th ird  
o f the sample populaGon was ancient NaGve Am erican, (me th ird  o f the sample 
populaGcm was h is to ric  non-NaGve Am erican, and one th ird  o f the sample 
populaGon was m cxiem  ncm-NaGve Am erican. This hypothesis reGected the 
m ake-up o f the skeletonized, as opposed to  mummiGed, hum an rem ains housed 
a t the U N LV  D epartm ent o f A nthropology. Several o f the in d iv id u a ls  included 
in  the sample populaGcm were catalogued as archaeological specimens w h ile  
others were catalogued as forensic cases donated to  the un ive rs ity . As it  was 
already hypothesized tha t the mummiGed rem ains in  the sample were from  the 
state o f Nevada, it  fo llow ed  tha t a ll three tem poral classiGcaGons o f remains 
were present as they had a ll been acGve on the landscape. Therefore, i t  was 
addiGonaHy assumed th a t if  the hum an rem ains housed at U N LV  were made up
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o f a m ixtu re  o f archaeological, representing prehistoric and h isto ric rem ains, and 
forensic rem ains, representing m odem  cases, there is  lik e ly  to  be an equal 
representaGon o f a ll three tem poral groups.
Regarding m ethods speciGcally, it  was hypothesized tha t the 
documentaGon search w ou ld  be the m ost effecGve o f the non-invasive 
techniques fo r establishing cu ltu ra l affiliaG on, since th is  m ig ^ t o ffer inform aGon 
on locaGon, anG quity, sGaGgraphic provenience, associated artifacts, other 
associated buria ls, associated cu ltu re  groups and possibly dem ographics such as 
age and sex. AddiGonaHy it  was predicted tha t, when necessary, D N A  testing 
w ou ld  be the m ost effecGve o f the invasive techniques. This was because the 
other invasive techniques o ffe r broad spectrum  results, and D N A  is seen as m ore 
speciGc in  tha t both sex and associated b io log ica l heritage can be reached, both o f 
w h ich  w ou ld  be im portan t aspects o f cu ltu ra l afGliaGon.
The hypotheses to  be tested on 13 hum an mummiGed remains housed in  
the U N LV  Departm ent o f A nthropology, were classiGed as "unknow n" m eaning 
th e ir idenG ty, cu ltu re , e thn ic ity, and b io log ica l relaGonships were uncertain. The 
m ake-up o f th is  group o f in d iv id ua ls  reGected a varie ty o f documentaGon and 
preservaGon levels. AG had poor curaGon as a common denom inator, and were 
in  the coHecGon p rio r to  Novem ber 16,1990, and there is no th ing to  indicate tha t 
they came from  Federal or trib a l lands.
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D issertation Layout
In  chapter tw o, the relahonship between e thn ic ity, idenG ty, and cu ltu ra l 
afGliaGon w ill be discussed furG ier as th e ir in te rp lay is a t the crux o f th is 
research The deGniGons o f e thn ic ity , idenG ty, and cu ltu ra l afGliaGon can be 
confounding, thus it  is  necessary to  speciGcally delineate the term s as they w ill 
be used throughout the course o f th is  w ork. To understand the current theories 
em ployed in  the study o f cu ltu ra l a ffiliaG on and idenG ty, the chapter discusses 
the h isto ric  evoluGon o f associated ideas ending w ith  the current theory w h ich  is 
used in  th is  research U sing post-m odern pracGce theory, the research w ill focus 
at the leve l o f the in d iv id u a l narraGve o r m um iography, s im ila r to  the 
osteobiography associated w ith  skeletonized rem ains.
Chapter three w ill be used to  discuss the techniques em ployed both past 
and present in  the research o f mummiGed hum an rem ains. Techniques to  be 
covered w iU  include a range Gom non-invasive methods, such as visual 
observaGon, to  invasive methods such as autopsy. DescripGon o f these 
techniques w ill show the evoluGon o f m um m y studies as w e ll as delineating 
prom ising methods currenGy in  use and those no longer considered acceptable 
pracGces. From  th is  discussion o f techniques a protocol fo r use in  docum enting 
mummiGed hum an rem ains has been crafted, to  be discussed in  the fo llo w in g  
chapter.
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In  chapter fo u r, the protoco l designed to  docum ent and study the 
mummiGed hum an rem ains w ill be la id  out. This m ethod includes both non- 
invasive and invasive techniques. As stated, th is w ill be tested on a sample o f 13 
unknow n in d iv id u a ls  housed in  the D epartm ent o f A nthropology at UNLV. 
These 13 in d iv id u a ls  represent va ry ing  levels o f completeness, documentaGon, 
and presence o f associated m aterials, m aking th is  a good test sample fo r the 
proposed protocol.
Chapter Gve w ill be a review  o f the results obtained d u ring  testing o f the 
sam ple populaGon. Case study inform aG on fo r each o f the 13 in d iv id u a ls  in  the 
sample wGl be presented, inc lu d in g  the levels o f afGliaGon obtainable using th is 
m ethod. Problems inherent in  the m ethodology w ill be teased out, as w e ll as 
those techniques shown to  be the m ost efG dent and re liab le  fo r documentaGon 
and afGliaGon purposes.
In  chapter six, based on the results Gom the sample, the efGcacy o f the 
protocol fo r docum enting hum an mummiGed rem ains w ill be discussed and 
im provem ents suggested. These suggesGons w ill include a protocol fo r those 
studying hum an mummiGed rem ains to  be used as a standardizaGon to o l fo r 
research in  the d iscip line.
The Gnal chapter w ill be used to  reGect on lessons learned. Future goals 
and suggesGons w ill also be made regarding the im provem ent o f documentaGon 
protocol, curaGon, and the disposiGon o f afG liated and unafG liated hum an 
mummiGed rem ains.
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CHAPTER 2
UNDERSTANDING THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ETHNICITY, 
CULTURAL ID EN TITY, A N D  CULTURAL A FFIU ATIO N
In  th is chapter a ffilia tio n , idenG ty, and e thn ic ity w ill be deGned, a b rie f 
review  o f the theories anthropologists have used to  study these wÜl be discussed, 
fo llow ed by a discussion o f the integrated theoreGcal approach used in  th is 
study.
E thn icity
W hat is  the definiG on o f ethnicity? In  large pa rt the deGniGon depends on 
the theoreGcal approach used in  research From  one o f Gie earliest and w e ll 
defined anthropological theories, cu ltu re-h istory, e th n ic ity  was deGned based on 
cu ltu re  areas.
C ultures were defined on the basis o f m aterial cu ltu re  Gaits 
associated w ith  sites in  a parGcular region, and a t a parGcular Gme, 
and it  was assumed th a t cu ltu ra l con tinu ity  ind icated ethnic 
con tinu ity  [Jones 1997:16].
19
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The cu ltu re -h isto ry theory revolved around establishing chronologies and 
m aking G ait lis ts , o f m ateria l cu ltu re  fo r the m ost pa rt, w h ich  id e n tifie d  culture 
areas tha t were representahve o f past populations. Those G ait lis ts  were then 
compared across sites and regions to  search fo r sim ilariG es and differences to 
d istingu ish  am ong discrete groups in h ab itin g  the landscape. I t  has been 
suggested tha t there was a need to  make such classiGcaGons to  im prove 
know ledge regarding vaiiaG on evident in  the archaeological record (Tngger 
1978:86).
Tow ard the end o f the cu ltu re -h isto ry heyday B arth (1%9) developed a 
strategy fo r studying  ethnic groups tha t rem ains m uch discussed in  lite ra tu re  
today. Barth (1969) suggested tha t in d iv id u a ls  were self-ascribed to a parGcular 
ethnic group in  G ieory m eaning e thn ic ity  was a choice. How ever, as members o f 
an ethnic group they "m ust be h ig h ly  stereotyped" (Barth 1969:19) to  m aintain 
d is tin c t boundaries, and therefore a certain num ber o f characterisGcs should 
"c luste r" as Gie archaeological representaGve o f an ethnic idenG ty (Barth 
1969:29). Furtherm ore, the shared group idenG ty held by members o f a group is 
w hat d istinguished them  Gom the "o th e r," w hich also aided in  boundary 
management between groups (Barth 1%9:13). The theory contrasts the 
differences between the em ic view po in t, o r insider, and the eGc v iew po in t, or 
outsider. As boundary maintenance was considered a p rim ary m over, it  was 
necessary fo r the boundaries to  be m aintained fo r the group enGty to  rem ain 
stable especially in  the face o f chance shiG in  cu lture a n d /o r physical te rrito ry
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(Barth 1969:14-15). Thus according to  th is  lin e  o f reasoning some s ta b ility  should 
be expected in  the m ateria l cu ltu re  sought by archaeologists fo r use in  the study 
of e thn ic ity. M ateria l cu ltu re  continued to  be an im portan t p a rt o f Barth's 
edm icity theory tha t focused on the dom inant cu ltu re  and w hat may have 
represented tha t cu ltu re , w ith  the in d iv id u a l as a secondary actor w ith in  society.
P rim ord ia l theory was developed in  the late 1800's d u rin g  m uch the same 
tim e as the cu ltu re -h isto ry m odel. A ccording to  the p rim o rd ia l theory, physical 
characteristics cou ld be used to  define hum an groups w ith  cu ltu re  as a 
manifestaGon o f the physical being Jones 1997), and thus cu ltu re  acted as an 
in d ire c t ind ica to r o f group processes. Furtherm ore, p rim o rd ia l theorists 
assumed "ra c ia l" groups to b e o n a  u n i-linea r tra jectory, from  savage to c iv ilize d . 
This parGcular noGon was used to  prom ote naGonalism, colonialism , and slavery 
a ll o f w hich have le ft social and psychological scars throughout the globe. In  a 
criGque o f p rim o rd ia l theory, Reynolds (1980:311) suggests tha t the rise o f "non- 
geneGc Gansmission o f k insh ip  and group a ffiliaG on" w hich has been observed, 
w ou ld  need to  be explained Gom a b io log ica l stance, and w ith in  the confines o f 
the theory th is  is no t possible.
F o llow ing the cu ltu re -h isto ry and p rim o rd ia l approaches, in  the 1960's 
processual theory was adopted by m any researchers. Processual theory or the 
"N ew  Archaeology" was developed around a systems approach, in  w hich 
systems such as re lig io n , economy, and cu ltu re  were understood to  in teract and 
therefore affect one another. As w ith  the proceeding cu ltu re -h isto ry approach.
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Gie "N ew  Archaeology" m am tained the assumpGon tha t m ateria l cu ltu re  was a 
"d ire c t reGecGon o f hum an behavior" (H odder 1991:2), and therefore should 
inherenGy represent idenG ty. Furtherm ore, Gie focus tended tow ard seeking the 
underly ing  cu ltu ra l system as it  was believed to  determ ine behavior (H odder 
1991:6-7). A n addiGonal aspect a t the very heart o f processual theory was w hat 
has been term ed "M iddle-R ange Theory," espoused by B in ford  and Sabloff 
(1982). "M id d le  Range Theory" brought the scientiGc m ethod to  the Geld o f 
anthropological in q u iry . W hile s till w id e ly  applied in  the d iscip line today use o f 
scientiGc testing to  seek "objecG vity" is criG cized based on the be lie f tha t 
objecGvity is  no t possible as the methods are theory d rive n  and thus cannot be 
"indepewkMt instrum ents o f m easurem ent" (H odder 1991:17). W ith in  a 
processual fram ew ork, eG inicity could be deGned as fo llow s:
E thnic groups are cu ltu ra lly  ascribed idenG ty groups, w hich are 
based on the expression o f a real o r assumed shared cu ltu re and 
common descent (usually through the objecGGcaGon o f cu ltu ra l, 
linguisG c, re lig ious, h istoncal a n d / or physical characterisGcs)
Jones 1997:84].
For instance, Tainter (1978) represents a processual researcher w ho 
focused on analysis o f grave goods speciGcally to  study e thn icity. H is theory 
looked a t the num ber and type o f artifacts associated w ith  the body, Gom w hich
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the am ount o f energy expended could be determ ined. The m ore energy 
expended the greater status the in d iv id u a l he ld in  society, an idea w hich offered 
societal inform aG on such as social organizaGon.
To see eG inicity in  the archaeological record from  a N ew  Archaeology 
perspecGve it  was suggested G iat funcGon o f artifacts should be ignored to  focus 
m ore clea rly on a rtifa c t style Jones 1997:111). Therefore, the decoraGve style o f a 
ceram ic piece was m ost lik e ly  to  represent ethnic differenGaGon. I t  was assumed 
th a t style could be a ttribu ted  to  the enculturaG on process and was then a passive 
expression o f cu ltu re  Jones 1997:111). Several processual theorists re-in terpreted 
style to  represent an "exchange o f inform aG on concem ing social and re lig ious 
identiGcaGon, group afGliaGon, status, and so on, in  periods o f environm ental 
stress" Jones 1997:113). In  th is  case style  then becomes acGve in  the d isp lay and 
interpretaG on o f e thn icity. Several authors (C arr and N eitze l 1995; F log 1978; 
SackeG 1982; W ashburn 1995; W iessner 1983) have prom oted a m iddle-range 
theory o f style tha t combines aspects o f isochresGc and em blem ic style.
IsochresGc style re fe rring  to  passive variaGon o f m ateria l cu ltu re  tha t deals m ore 
direcG y w ith  subconscious choices o f how  to  make o r use the artifacts seem ingly 
controGed by local enculturaGon (Shennan 1994:18). Em blem ic style on the other 
hand represents "fo rm a l variaGon o f m ateria l cu ltu re  tha t has a d is tin c t re ferent 
and transm its a dear message...used to  express objecGve social a ttribu tes" 
(W iessner 1983:257), those tha t w ou ld  m ore dosely represent an acGve shaping 
o f group cu ltu re and delineating boundaries between the group and the other.
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W ith  these deGniGons o f variaGon or style  in  m ind, C arr and N eitze l (1995: 
inGoducGon) then asked us to  consider decoraGon, v is ib ility , decision order, 
funcGon, innovaGon, and m uch m ore in  w hat they ca ll a uniGed Gieory o f a rtifa c t 
style.
As a criGcal response to  the "N ew  Archaeology," pracGce theory 
integrated w ith  agency theory has been used by post-m odern theorists to  study 
e thn icity. Bourdieu (1977) developed the idea o f the upon w hich  th is
theory rests, he stated
The structures consGtuGve o f a parGcular type o f environm ent (e.g. 
the m ateria l condiGons o f existence characterisGc o f a class 
condiGon) produce kaWtus, systems o f durable, transposable 
disposiGons, structured structures predisposed to  funcGon as 
structu ring  structures, tha t is, as princip les o f the generaGon and 
structu ring  o f pracGces and representaGons w hich can be 
objecGvely 'regu la ted ' and 'ré g u la / w ith o u t in  any w ay being the 
product o f obedience to  ru les [Bourdieu 1977:72; emphasis in  
ong ina l].
U sing the idea o f the pracGce theorists, like  C arr (1995), suggest tha t
events experienced du ring  d a ily  acGviGes m old the ove rrid ing  structure, w h ich  
has in  tu rn  been m olded by past o r h is to ric  experiences. The idea is tha t the
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W qfws w orks a t the in d iv id u a l leve l, the experiences and practices o f each 
in d iv id u a l a fk c t the w ay in  w h ich  the kaWfus is  structured. In  addidon, practice 
theory accounts fo r change in  th a t new experiences w hich act on the construct o f 
the AaWtas make w ay fo r societal change and m u ltip le  hum an agents act to  make 
m ulG ple m odihcadons to  said W /ifus. I t  is a cyclica l argum ent in  tha t it  studies 
the interacdon between the in d iv id u a l, current IzaWhfs, change o f kaWtus, h isto ry 
o f the AaWtws, and structure o f the TzaKfus and how  each affects the other (B arrett 
2000:67). H is to ry  is  given a s ign ifica n t ro le  because o f its  im portance " in  shaping 
social form adons and the pardcular pracücœ  consdtuting them " (Dobres and 
Robb 2000:8). So how  do pracdce theorists see the study o f e th n ic i^
...d ie praxis o f e thn ic ity , and th is is w hat is m ost lik e ly  to  be 
represented in  the archaeological record, results in a s e to f 
G ansient bu t often repeated, realizadons o f ethnic diGerence in  
pa rticu la r contexts. These realizadons o f e th n ic ity  are both 
structured and structu ring , invo lv in g , in  m any instances, the 
producdon and consum pdon o f distincdve styles o f m aterial 
cu ltu re. H ow ever, they are a product o f the intersecdon o f the 
perceptual and pracdcal disposidons o f social agents and the 
interests and opposidons engendered in  pa rticu la r social contexts 
rather than abstract categories o f diGerence Jones 1997:123].
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Practice theory has enveloped pieces o f ea rlie r theories and endeavored to  
speak to  the critic ism s o f each. Post-m odern theorists are c ritica l o f the "N ew  
Archaeology" as it  makes a d irect corre lation between m ateria l culture, 
in te rp re ta tion  o f behavior, and the generalizations made Gom such research 
(H odder 1991:2-3). Instead practice theorists postulate tha t m ateria l cu ltu re is  in  
fact in d ire c t because it  is  thought to  be "m ean ing fu lly  constitu ted" o r m ore 
sym bolic in  nature (H odder 1991:3). As m eaning in  the past can be d iffic u lt to  
determ ine, i t  is suggested tha t focus should be placed on the context o f m ateria l 
objects because w ith o u t context the object is  ju s t an object and the research is no t 
archaeology (H odder 1991:4). Processual theorists seek to  make cross-cultural 
generalizations and w h ile  th is could be an im portant aspect o f research, practice 
theorists believe it  is  also necessary to  seek the v a ria b ility  am ong and between 
cultures (H odder 1991:10). Therefore, archaeological research should be a t the 
in d iv id u a l leve l to  seek va ria b ility , no t ju s t to  show a range o f in d iv id u a ls  as 
types b u t to  get a t in d iv id u a l narratives, the story o f one life  in  the past (H odder 
2000:25). As an exam ple, though evidence m ay be Gagm entary, H odder 
(2000:27) a p tly  po ints ou t the case o f the mummiGed Ice M an whom  "bo th  allow s 
a w indow  in to  an in d iv id u a l life , and provides an op po rtun ity  to  explore how  
tha t life  dealt w ith  and contributed to  the conGadicGons generated by large-scale 
processes." Therefore, in  the study o f the in d iv id u a l the w hole can be 
reconstructed, in  th is  case the w hole is represented as cu ltu re  o r eGm icity.
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W ith in  anthropology today e th n ic ity  is being used to  study Gade (Barber 
1999), a rtifa c t m anufacture (Yesner and Pearson 2002), settlem ent patterns, 
popu la tion  movements (Barber 1999; Sutter 1997; Yesner and Pearson 2002), and 
hum an evoluGon (Sutter 1997), aU o f w h ich  have used a processual perspecGve. 
C u ltu ra l IdenGty
A ccording to  Jones (1997:40), idenG ty has been also term ed 
"'e th n ic '...ra c ia l, cu ltu ra l, trib a l, linguisG c a n d /o r re lig io u s." A lthough many 
idenG ty studies have been made the term s are s till confused because they are 
infrequenG y deGned by authors and Gie addiGon o f the term  afGliaGon, as used 
in  NAGPRA, has exacerbated the confusion.
A ccording to  Lew ellen (2002:92), Gie confusion present when studying 
idenG ty issues exists because there are three d iffe re n t aspects o f idenGty: "G rst, 
how  the in d iv id u a l perceives him self; second, how  Gie person is popu la rly 
perceived; and, th ird , how  the in d iv id u a l is perceived by Gie social scientist." 
Based on th is  diGerenGaGon, Lew ellen (2002:90) defines idenG ty as
a coUecGve true  self buried beneaGi layers o f superGdal and aiGGdal 
selves; G iis hidden essential se lf is the one tha t has h isto rica l con tinu ity , 
shares common codes w ith  others o f s im ila r descent, a n d , when 
discovered and consciously afGrmed, reproduces one people... .IdenGty is
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not an accom plished end p o in t o f a people's h isto ry, b u t a constant 
process o f becoming. I t  is  never com plete, bu t always tem porarily 
posiGoned w ith in  a parGcular context tha t needs to  be im aginaG vely and 
adapGvely interpreted.
There are several problem s associated w ith  the study o f cu ltu ra l idenG ty 
w hen applied to  archaeological research, especially as deGned by NAGPRA. A n 
im portan t quesGon is w hether o r no t the archaeological populaGon is 
representaGve o f the liv in g  populaGon. Due to  taphonom y, variaGon in  
preservaGon, and cu ltu ra l pracGces in d iv id u a ls  are usually lo s t du ring  the post- 
deposiGonal phase. Furtherm ore, it  is  unknow n to  w hat extent the loss is  due to  
na tura l causes o r purposeful social decisions. Secondly, archaeologists are 
endeavoring to  reconstruct past sodeGes based on know ledge o f the present. 
Therefore, reconstrucGons cannot be com pletely objecGve and m ust be 
understood w ith in  the fram ew ork o f m ediated inference. The th ird  problem  is 
assodated w ith  the use o f ethnographic lite ra tu re  to  a id  in  in te rp re ting  the 
archaeological record. W Mle ethnography can oGer some possible explanaGons, 
there may be m ulG ple and varying  ethnographic accounts as w e ll as technology 
change and extreme tem poral d iscon tinu ity . F in a lly , there is the issue o f 
in d iv id u a l versus sodety tha t needs to  be disentangled in  the archaeological 
record? DiGerentiaGng between the in d iv id u a l and sodety can be confounded
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by change, an in d iv id u a l's  position  in  society, and how  the in d iv id u a l places 
themselves in  various encounters.
Aspects o f idenG ty a n d / o r e th n ic ity  have been studied in  anthropology 
from  the earliest days o f the d isc ip line , from  Thomas Jefferson endeavoring to  
discover the idenG ty o f the M oundbuGders o f the Southeast, to  Blumenbach 
using cranial measurements to  d iffe ren tia te  the "races" o f the w orld . OGiers, 
such as Klem m  (1843), have suggested tha t body type was indicaGve o f m ental 
characterisGcs (Boas 1965:33). A nd those w ho believed the h igher civilizaG on or 
com plexity among a people proved higher inte lligence and therefore suprem acy 
(Boas 1965:20). Race is  now  know n to b e a  social construct, created to  ju s tify  the 
dominaGon o f one h iunan group over another. As Franz Boas (1965:20) said, 
"O u r aversions and judgm ents are not, by any means, p rim a rily  raGonal in  
character... .NeverGieless, we lik e  to  support our emoGonal atGtude tow ard the 
so-called in fe rio r races by reasoning." The hum an geographic characterisGcs 
a n d / or va ria b ility  used to  va lida te race, although extrem ely m isused in  the past, 
are representaGve o f adaptaGons to  the physical environm ent and are re ferred to  
by m odem  researchers as b io log ica l afGniGes.
This does no t im p ly  tha t idenG ty is  equal to  the socia lly constructed 
category o f race. C u ltu ra l idenGGes are p o litica l constructs and act "as 
legiGm ators o f Gie claim s o f m odem  groups to  te rrito ry  and inGuence" (Shennan 
1994:6), and are generally m anufactured to  meet the im m ediate needs o f naGon- 
states. However, these cu ltu ra l idenGGes are often used to  represent eGinic
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groups when in  fact cu ltu ra l iden tities are made w ith  speciGc purposes in  m ind 
and ethnic groups represent actual in d iv id u a ls  w ho choose to  associate because 
they share conunon cu ltu re , common language, common genes, and common 
te rrito ry .
C u ltu ra l AfGliaGon
NAGPRA has deGned cu ltu ra l afGliaGon as "a  relaGonship o f shared 
group idenG ty w hich can be reasonably Gaced h is to rica lly  o r p reh isto rica lly 
between a present day Ind ian  trib e  or NaGve H aw aiian organizaGon and an 
idenGGable earlie r group" (NaGonal Park Service 2003). The b io log ica l 
connecGon is  based sole ly on Gaits exhibited in  the physical rem ains, term ed 
b io logical a ffin ity . H ow ever, w ith o u t other associated m ateria l the physical 
modiGcaGons m ay not be suggesGve o f one speciGc group b u t geographically 
and cu ltu ra lly  d is tin c t groups. The cu ltu ra l connecGon m ust be based on 
associated a rtifacts whose style can be Gaced to  one speciGc cu ltu ra l group.
FurGiermore, draG recommendaGons fo r dealing w ith  cu ltu ra lly  
unafG liated rem ains are being evaluated fo r NAGPRA im plem entaGon w hich 
deGne the term  unafG liated in  fo u r ways,
a. Those w hich are culturaU y afGGated, bu t w ith  a non-FederaGy 
recognized NaGve Am erican group.
b. Those w hich represent a deGned past populaGon, b u t fo r w h ich  no 
present day Ind ian  trib e  exists.
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c. Those fo r w h ich  some evidence exists^ b u t m su ffic ien t fo r a Federal
agency o r m useum  to  make a determ ination o f cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n .
d. Those fo r w h ich  no evidence exists [N ationa l Park Service 1999].
The term s (TultuuKiIhp̂  a fh lia ted  and u n a ffilia te d  are in frequen tly used in  
anthropological lite ra tu re , however, as th is research was developed in  lig h t of 
NAGPRA requirem ents these term s w ill be used throughout the rest o f the 
paper. This w ay those w ho w ill be dealing w ith  trib a l consultations can d ire c tly  
apply results, discussions, and conclusions to  such undertakings w ith o u t need or 
translations from  professional language.
C u ltu ra l a fh lia tio n  based on artifacts m ay prove useful in  an archeological 
context when they are able to  dem onstrate cu ltu ra l con tin u ity  o f hum an groups 
w ith in  a precise te rrito ry . In  add ition , the sociaZ persona, is  no t on ly reflected in  
the grave goods bu t also in  body decoration and may provide useful elements in  
the reconstruction o f the in d iv id u a l and societies b io -cu ltu ra l h is to ry  (A rriaza 
1988).
Regarding th is  study, practice theory appears to  be the best device on 
w hich to  m odel th is  research. This research w iü  seek to  repeat H o d d e / s (1991) 
b io logical and cu ltu ra l reconstruction o f a single in d iv id u a l, the Ice Man. The 13 
ind iv id ua ls  in  the study sample are unknow n, therefore, lik e  the Ice M an an 
attem pt w ill be made to  recontextualize each o f these in d iv id u a ls . The 
in d iv id u a l is  the focus o f th is  w o rk and it  w ill be necessary h) seek ou t the
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residue o f d ie  past experiences o f each person. In  seeking the va ria b ility , 
narratives o f in d iv id u a l lives can be proposed b u t a d d itio n a lly  aspects o f the 
cu ltu re  to  w h ich they belong w ill be made evident through the rem nants o f 
m ateria l cu ltu re  and bicdogy. These in d iv id u a l narratives are now  being called 
osteobiographies w hen associated w ith  skeletonized rem ains, although m ateria l 
cu ltu re  is in frequ en tly  used in  preparing the narratives. In  th is  case the 
narratives w ill be term ed m um iographies, and w iü  include both a physical and 
m ateria l cu ltu re  analysis to  prepare the narrative, thus in c lud ing  more o f the 
structured and s tru ctu riz in g  cu ltu ra l components (Bourdieu 1977:72).
From  the rem nants, key elements m ay exist to  o ffe r in fo rm ation  on the 
cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  o f the in d iv id u a l, m eeting the practica l need to  com ply w ith  
NAGPRA. In  cases where th is  is  possible the in d iv id u a l's  experience can dien be 
com pared to  tha t o f other members o f the group to  o ffe r a better understanding 
o f the underly ing  cu ltu re . How ever, context w h ich is  a key com ponent to  the 
theory is exactly w hat is problem atic in  these cases, un fo rtuna te ly th is is no t a 
unique situa tion , m any other collections have the same d iffic u lty , and th is  can 
make determ ination o f cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  com plicated.
In  the case o f m um m ified rem ains it  seems iro n ic  tha t m ore in fo rm ation  is 
available, usua lly in  the fo rm  o f so ft tissue and associated artifacts, ye t few  
researchers are able a n d / o r knowledgeable about w hat to  do w ith  "m ore. ' This 
w ou ld  ho ld especially true when dealing w ith  in d iv id u a ls  fo r whom  
provenience o r context was either lost o r never produced to  begin w ith . U sing a
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s tric tly  osteobiographic m odel (Saul 1972), in fo rm a tion  about the habitus m ay be 
revealed, b u t adding a bioarchaeological perspective w ill a llow  fo r 
reconstruction o f the social in d iv id u a l (A rriaza, 1988). This more 
bioarchaeological approach m ay be term ed a m um iography, and should help us 
come closer to  reconstructing the social persona (socia lly constructed id e n tity ), 
e th n ic ity , cu ltu ra l id e n tity  and cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  o f the deceased.
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CHAPTERS
MUMM IES A N D  ASSOCIATED RESEARCH TECHNIQUES THROUGH TIM E 
This chapter w ill focus on the evo lving  science o f m um m y studies, 
h ig h lig h tin g  the research paradigm s o f description, disease processes, genetics, 
environm ent, archaeology, and bioarchaeology. As the h is to ry  o f each paradigm  
is  discussed the theoretical approaches d riv in g  such research interests w ill be 
touched on b rie fly . In  add ition , as each research area and associated theory are 
used to  search fo r and End d iffe re n t types o f data, the paradigm s w ill be 
contrasted according to  efficacy, specimen preservation, and data acquisition. 
D escriptive Paradigm
P rio r to  the scien tific study o f m um m ified rem ains, bitum en (o r m um ia) 
was sought as a cure-a ll by physicians and pharm acists (D avid 1996a; Pettigrew  
1834; & n ith  and Dawson 1924). A t the tim e it  was believed tha t Egyptian 
mummies were embalmed using bitum en, therefore when bitum en itseh was 
d iffic u lt to obtain, the m um m ies were ground up and sold fo r p ro fit from  the 12* 
century through the beginning o f the 20* century (D avid 19%a; P ring le 2001). 
From  the early 1800's, aso called "m um m y craze" in  Europe and the U nited
35
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States existed, as seen in  the fo rm  o f social im w rappings (F ile r 1996). The 
unw rapping phenom enon lasted u n til the early 1900's and represents the 
beginning o f the m odem  science o f m um m y studies (M urray 1910; P ringle 2001; 
Taylor 19%).
A lthough the date o f the very firs t m um m y unw rapping may never be 
know n, unw rapping occurred as early as 1718 (D avid 1993a:48). In  1821 
G iovanni Belzoni perform ed w hat is thought to  be the firs t unw rapping before a 
group o f onlookers; h is Grst b u t d e fin ite ly  no t h is last (D avid 1993a:13). S hortly 
a fter Belzoni's firs t unw rapping he was jo ined in  his task by other notables 
inc lud ing  Augustus G ranville  (1825) and Thomas P ettigrew  (1834) in  Europe 
(D avid 1993a; F ile r 19% ; P ettigrew  1834), and George G liddon  (1850) in  the 
U nited States (Lom bardi 1999). A lthough m ost unw rappings were undertaken 
fo r cu rios ity  purposes, both G ranville  and P ettigrew  were m edical doctors 
(D avid 1993a; F ile r 19%) w ho applied th e ir scien tific  know ledge to the task a t 
hand. These tw o m en in  effect created a descriptive paradigm  by recording the 
find ings o f the unw rappings and could be called the fathers o f m um m y studies.
These "unw rapp ings" were undertaken using E gyptian mummies, where 
the linen  bandages w ou ld  firs t be rem oved a llow in g  the p ractitioner and 
audience to  view  the personage o f the in d iv id u a l fo r the E rst tim e since 
interm ent (D avid 1993a; F ile r 19%). Fo llow ing th is  m om ent o f awe, the 
practitioner w ou ld  dissect the m um m y m ost probably loo kin g  to  id e n tify  
preserved organs, pathologies, cause o f death and m ethod o f em balm ing. In  the
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la tte r pa rt o f the 19* century there was a lu ll in  the area o f m um m y studies, due 
to  pub lic sentim ent against the desecration o f hum an rem ains, fo llow ed by the 
in trodu ction  o f the new paradigm  o f disease processes to  be discussed shortly 
(D avid 1993a; P ring le 2001; Taylor 1996).
W hile  descrip tion is s till a too l em ployed in  m um m y research (A rriaza 
1996; A rriaza 1995; D iener 1986; H u n t and H e lp e r 1996; Lom bardi 1999; 
Prom inska 1986a; Tapp 1986), a pu re ly descriptive paradigm  fe ll by the wayside 
du ring  the early 1900's. However, autopsy, the p rim ary technology associated 
w ith  the descriptive paradigm  has rem ained in  use today by some researchers 
(A ufderheide 2003; H a rt Hansen 1989). Autopsy is  a very destructive technique 
and once com pleted the m um m y is destroyed losing both the potentia l fo r 
d isp lay and fu rth e r research (N otm an 1986). H ow ever, i t  has been stated by 
researchers con tinu ing to  em ploy autopsy tha t to  re a lly  know  w hat is  inside the 
m um m y it  m ust be opened up (Aufderheide 2003).
Disease Process Paradigm
The next paradigm  in  m um m y studies emerged in  the early 1900's and 
focused on disease processes (D avid 1993b), and continues to be used today 
(A lliso n  1996; A lliso n  and Gerszten 1982; E iken 1989; A rriaza et. al. 1998; Füce 
Leek 1986b; H arris e t al. 1998; H art Hansen 1989; Krom ann et al. 1989b; Notm an 
and Beattie 1996; Pedersen and Jakobsen 1989; Sandison 1986a; Sm ith 1986). I t  is 
understood tha t id e n tify in g  the h is to ry  o f a disease and its  evo lu tion  through 
tim e can a id  researches in  m odem  disease management.
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Investiga tion o f disease in  m um m ies is  carried ou t using one or m ore of 
the fo llo w in g  techniques: radiography, com puterized tom ography (CT), 
scanning electron m icroscopy (SEM), endoscopy, autopsy, and histo logy. 
Roentgen invented radiographic technology in  1895, and w ith in  a year it  was 
picked up by K onig fo r the purpose o f m um m y research (H un t and H opper 
1996; Isherwood and H a rt 1993). S hortly a fte r the firs t use o f x-ray to  study 
m um m ified rem ains. S ir F lin d e s  Petrie, G rafton E llio t Sm ith, and H ow ard 
C arter added the technology to  th e ir research (Isherwood and H art 1993), a 
technology tha t continues to  be com m only used today. Radiographs a llow  good 
visua liza tion  o f ca lcified m ateria l; therefore, its  use is  best suited to  id e n tifica tio n  
o f fo re ign  objects (Pahl 1986) and hard tissue disease ind ica tors such as: H arris 
lines (g row th  arrest), osteolytic and osteoblastic events (Le. a rth ritis , pe riostitis , 
cancer), fractures, deform ities, and dental problem s (i.e. caries, abscess).
Com puterized tom ography was E rst developed in  the early 197D's in  
B rita in  and was appEed to  the area o f m um m y studies in  1975 in  Canada. 
A lthough the 1975 attem pt to  apply CT technology to  m um m y studies fa iled , as 
CT was s till being perfected, in  1976 its  appEcaüon was successful (D avid and 
A rchbold 2000), and rem ains in  common use today. In  these early days o f CT 
technology, the images were tw o-dim ensional slices w hich oEered litE e  m ore 
than convenEonal radiography (D avid and A rchbold 2000), although today the 
technology is advanced enough to  produce three dim ensional images (H un t and 
H opper 19%). To create the slices, x-rays are passed through the body in  a single
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plane, w h ich  can measure as little  as i-2m m  (Isherwood and H a rt 1993). 
Com puterized tom ography gives better re lie f and d ifferentiates between 
m aterials, a llow ing  fo r greater accuracy than x-ray (Pahl 1986). However, as 
assessment o f radiographs and CT-scans are v isu a lly  based, sub jectiv ity in  th e ir 
in te rp re ta tion  can be proW ematic.
Therefore, when possible, researchers prefer to  take samples o f 
pathologies (both so ft and hard tissue) fo r h isto logica l exam ination to  con firm  
padiologies seen in  im aging (N otm an 1986; Pahl 1986). A ddiE onally, i t  is 
common to  sample tissues w h ich  appear norm al fo r purposes o f preservation 
(Anderson and Prause 1989; Kobayasi et. al. 1989; M yhre e ta l. 1989; Thompson 
e ta l. 1986; Turner and H alton 1986; Verbov 1986) and to  search fo r h idden clues 
to  diseases (i.e. antigens) (C urry e ta l. 1986; D avid 1986; K rypczyk and Tapp 
1986). In  the early 1900's, Arm and R uffer's interest in  the study o f pathology in  
mummies led  h im  to  create a rehydra tion  E uid (R uffer 1921), know n today as 
R u ffe /s  solution. A lthough newer rehydra ting  soluEons have been form ula ted 
(M yhre e ta l. 1989), R uffer's creation led  the w ay to  the h isto logica l study o f 
pathologies in  m um m ified rem ains as the rehydration allow ed fo r the m inute 
s lic ing  necessary fo r s lide preparation (R uffer 1921). Sam pling o f m um m ified 
rem ains can be carried ou t in  three ways, surface (Kobayasi et. a l. 1989; Krom ann 
et.al. 1989b; Verbov 1986), endoscopy (Tapp and W ildsm ith  1986), and autopsy 
(A lliso n  and Gerszten 1982), although endoscopy is gaining favo r due to  its  less 
destructive nature.
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Environm ental Paradigm
Environm ental reconstruction has also been an approach applied in  the 
area o f m um m y studies. In fo rm a tion  is  so u g ^ regarding species a va ila b ility , 
paleo-dim ate, resource a va ila b ility , and patterns o f resource use. To extract th is  
in fo rm ation the ancient d ie t becomes central A rough the study o f fecal m atter 
(F redskild 1989; Lorentzen and Rordam  1989), stomach contents (Brothweü 1995; 
H olden 1995), isotopes (A ufderheide 19%; Tauber 1989), dental w ear (Puech 
1986) and dental calculus (Dobney and BrothweU 1986). M acroscopic p lan t 
residues (sm all ce llu la r portions o f leaves) and fa u n a l/ avian rem ains (hair, 
muscle, tissue feathers) can be rem oved fro m  both fecal m atter and stomach 
contents, as can m icroscopic p la n t rem ains in  the fo rm  o f cell tissue and po llen 
(Lorentzen and Rordam  1989). Once species are identihed, researchers are able 
to  recreate the environm ent in  w hich the in d iv id u a l live d  based on know ledge o f 
the environm ent necessary fo r the su rv iva l o f m odem  Eoral and faunal species 
(BrothweU 1995; Fredskild 1989; H olden 1995; Lorentzen and Rordam  1989). 
Removal o f fecal m atter o r stomach contents can be com pleted by e ither autopsy 
o r endoscopy. Dental calculus is s till som ewhat in  its  infancy b u t w orks in  the 
same manner as fecal m atter o r stomach content analysis by investigation o f both 
macro and m icroscopic food rem ains (Dobney and BrothweU 1986). Dental 
calculus is less invasive as i t  can be rem oved from  loose teeth o r those s till in  
s itu , although the calculus is  destroyed the hum an rem ains themselves are 
undamaged (Dobney and B rothw ell 1986).
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W hen a person eats a certa in p la n t o r anim al they ingest the signature 
isotopes w hich then become stored in  the bone (Larsen 1999). The in fo rm ation  
obtained through isotope analysis produces ra tios w hich suggest amounts o f 
certain categories o f p la n t and anim al resources absorbed through ingestion 
(Aufderheide 1989; Larsen 1999). However, isotopes are less spedfic than other 
environm ental research techniques. Isotopes cu rren tly  being used fo r th is 
research include ^S r and ^ r  (Larsen 1999).
Genetic Paradigm
Genetics, o r popula tiona l studies, have been a m ajor research approach in  
physical anthropology since its  beginning and have been carried over in to  the 
arena o f m um m y studies (Paabo 1986; Reyman et. al. 1998). M um m ies are 
exceptional in  th is  type o f w o rk since they a llow  visua l observation o f in tact 
physical features and frequently have better qu a lity  tissue preservation fo r D N A  
exploration (Paabo 1986). A lthough genetic re lationships were o rig in a lly  based 
on shared skeletal characteristics frequently pa rtitioned in to  "ra c ia l" categories 
(Flice Leek 1986a), m odem  technology has allow ed us to  go beyond tha t sort o f 
typo logy to  look m ore specifica lly a t the genetic thread th a t connects hum an 
lives (Hansen 1989, Yamada et. al. 19%). C ertain o f the genetic codes can be seen 
to  occur m ore frequently in  some groups a llow ing  researchers to  reconstruct 
ancient popula tiona l movements, m ergings, and d ivisions (Goodm an et al. 1986). 
This in fo rm ation can be used to  see how  ancient populations related to  each 
odier and even how  they relate to  m odem  people (Barham et a l. 2000).
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In  addîEon to  the study o f hum an genetics, researchers are studying the 
genetic tra its  o f in fectious diseases (Fom aciari and Capasso 1996; Hom e 1996; 
Sandison and Tapp 1998) and parasites (Bresciani et a l. 1989). Study o f the 
geographic and social conditions necessary fo r a disease or parasite to  become 
established w ith in  a popu la tion  offers in fo rm ation  on th e ir vectors and patterns. 
However, researching the evo lu tion  o f the bacteria, v iru s , o r parasite allow s 
science to  track changes over tim e, fo r example the spirochete causing syph ilis is 
believed to  have adapted to  d iffe re n t environm ents and social conditions in  the 
form s o f p in ta, yavî , non-venereal syph ilis , and venereal syph ilis  (Larsen 
1999:94). By understanding the m utadon processes o f diseases and viruses and 
conditions necessary fo r becom ing established in  a population, scientists today 
are given ad d ition a l am m unition in  com bating m odem  cases.
Archaeological Paradigm
M um m ies are also studied from  an archaeological perspective w hich 
focuses on the m ateria l cu ltu re and technology tha t they represent. For example, 
mummies have been dated through séria tion based on the m ethod o f 
m um m ification (i.e. em balm ing vs. purposeful d ry ing ) (A rriaza 1995; A rriaza e t 
al. 1986; Sm ith and Dawson 1924). In  the past the a rtifacts and especially the 
technology associated w ith  E ie ir m anufacture and the m ethod o f m um m ification 
were used as a mechanism to  determ ine the cu ltu re 's leve l o f "c iv iliz a tio n " in  a 
un ilinea l fashion from  "savage" to  "c iv iliz e d ." A lthough no t re gu la rly  em ployed 
today, technology has no t fa lle n  ou t o f favo r bu t the fun ction  o f it  has now
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become the p rim ary focus o f m um m y research (D zierzykray-R ogalski 1986; 
MoUer 1989; Sandison 1986b; S trouhal 1986).
Bioarchaeology Paradigm
F in a lly , bioarchaeology is cu rren tly  becom ing the favored approach by 
new comers to  the d iscip line , although it  has existed as an approach fo r about 30 
years (Larsen 2000). A t its  very core, bioarchaeology is a "popu la tiona l 
approach...critica l fo r characterizing patterns o f behavior, lifesty le , disease, and 
other aspects tha t fo rm  the fabric o f the hum an cond ition " (Larsen 1999), 
essentially a re tu rn  to  the more h o lis tic  rock upon w hich anthropology was b u ilt. 
As such, the interests o f diose engendered in  th is  paradigm  encompass 
environm ental studies, technology, genetics, disease and description bu t add 
occupadonal stress, a c tiv ity  patterns, adaptahon, body a rt, etc (Krom ann et.al. 
1989a, Zim m erm an 1996). Bioarchaeology is  a m ore integrated approach and 
therefore m ore appropriate to  the m u ltid isc ip lin a ry  study necessary fo r m um m y 
research.
Each approach brings both positive and negative aspects to  the proverbia l 
table, however, it  is necessary to  choose the one best suited to  m odem  
technology and eth ical princip les. Today we know  tha t m um m ies are a non­
renewable resource and the destruction o f any pa rt o f them  m ust be taken very 
seriously. To destroy them  leaves no source o f data fo r fu tu re  researchers w ith  
im proved technologies to  study our hum an past. A lthough autopsy does o ffe r 
the m ost in -dep th  look at the m um m ified in d iv id u a l its  to ta lly  destructive nature
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has made its  con tim ia tion  untenable to  eth ical researchers (D avid 1993b; Lew in 
1996; S trouhal e ta l. 1986). Each o f A e  other approaches in c lu d in g  description, 
disease, archaeology, and genetics, fa ll w ith in  the pervue o f bioarchaeology. 
W hile  the bioarchaeological paradigm  m ay be em ployed in  th is  research after 
identiE cation o f the unknow n rem ains have been reached (when possible), a 
m ore post-m odern theoreEcal approach w ill predom inate focusing on the 
in d iv id u a l versus the populaEon.
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CHAPTER4
M ATERIALS AN D  METHODS 
This research project is  predicated on the hypothesis th a t unknow n 
hum an m um m iûed rem ains can be identiE ed both cu ltu ra lly  and b io log ica lly 
th rough the im plem entaEon o f an integrated protocol tha t funcEons along a 
continuum  Eom  sim ple non-invasive invesEgaEon to  com plex invasive 
techniques. F o llow ing  from  the hypothesis, a protocol em ploying a range o f 
m ethods and techniques has been created speciEcally fo r the purpose o f seeking 
idenE ty, by w ay o f the osteobiography. Forms have been created fo r data 
recording, and are a combinaEon o f the B uikstra and Ubelaker (1994) standards 
fo r skeletal documentaEon and A rriaza 's non-pubhshed form s fo r 
documentaEon o f m um m iEed rem ains. E m ploying form s tha t deal w ith  both 
skeletal and m um m iEed elements m eet the needs o f fu lly  m um m iEed 
in d iv id u a ls  and p a rtia lly  skeletonized. In  the fo llo w in g  pages o f th is chapter, 
each o f the methods and techniques w ill be described and th e ir contnbuEon to  
the search fo r cu ltu ra l a ffiliaE on w ill be e laborakd on. F irst, the sample 
populaEon w ill be discussed. This discussion o f the sample populaEon w ill
46
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include expectations regarding the leve l o f testing required fo r the establishm ent 
o f a ffiliaE on and osteobiography.
M aterials
The study populaEon includes 13 unafE liated hum an m um m ies housed in  
the U n ive rsity o f Nevada, Las Vegas, Departm ent o f A nthropology and E thnic 
Studies. The 13 unafE liated hum an rem ains housed a t U N LV  were chosen 
because they represent a range o f d iE ering documentaEon types and degrees o f 
preservaEon (Table 1). To date no researcher w ork in g  w ith  the hum an rem ains 
at U N LV  have desired to  o r fe lt equipped to  deal w ith  the m um m iEed rem ains. 
The range o f documentaEon and preservaEon types also allow s fo r the 
invesEgaEon o f diE erent levels o f d ifE cu lty  in  the search fo r afE liaEon. For 
example, a com plete m um m y w ith  a fe w  artifacts is thought to  be easier to 
a ffilia te  than a single m um m iEed hand w ith  no accom panying artifacts, bo th o f 
w hich are represented in  the U N LV  sample.
This research w ill focus on ly on in d iv id u a ls  fo r w hom  litE e  or no 
documentaEon or arEfactual data exist. I t  m ust be noted tha t the lim ite d  num ber 
o f artifacts associated w ith  these m um m iEed rem ains has greaEy im peded 
assignment o f cu ltu ra l afE liaEon. W ith  speciEc regard to  the artifacts present, as 
menEoned in  chapter 2, a speciEc cu ltu ra l a ffiliaE on w ill require study o f style 
and ju s t one o r a few  artifacts m ay h inder the assessment. A  few  o f the
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Table 1. U nafE liated M um m iEed Hum an Remains Housed at U N LV.
Hum an Remains 
ID  Num ber*
C ollector Provenance Sex &  Age Remains Present
AH UR 116A U nknow n C alifornia? C h ild Head, T runk, Lim bs
AHUR116B U nknow n U nknow n C h ild T runk, U pper Lim bs
AHUR117 U nknow n C alifornia? A d u lt Head, T runk, Lim bs
A H U R 124 U nknow n U nknow n A d u lt Head, C ervical Vertebrae
AHUR125 U nknow n O verton, N V A d u lt Head, T runk, Lim bs
AHUR 142 R. H opkin Ind ian  Springs, N V In fa n t T runk, Lhnbs
AHUR 1273 R. Brooks M ule Springs, N V A d u lt Head, C ervical Vertebrae
FH U R 2 Coroner Washoe Co., N V A d u lt Head, T runk, Lim bs
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Table 1. U nafE liated M um m iEed Hum an Remains Housed at U N LV, continued.
Hum an Remains 
ID  Num ber
CoEector Provenance Sex &  Age Remains Present
FHUR 35 U nknow n N ye Co., N V A d u lt Foot
FHUR 60 U nknow n O rvada, N V A d u lt Head, T runk, Lim bs
FHUR 63 Police Nye Co., N V A d u lt Head, T runk, Lim bs
FHUR 67 SheriE U nknow n A d u lt Hand
FHUR 71 U nknow n U nknow n A d u lt Hand
^Ind iv idua ls designated as AHUR are catalogued as archaeological hum an rem ains, those designated 
as FHUR are catalogued as forensic hum an rem ains.
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in d iv id u a ls  to  be included in  the study have been p re lim in a rily  assigned to 
unknow n NaEve Am erican status due to  arE 6ct associaEon or possible 
geographic region. N on-invasive testing o f the m um m ies w ill be im plem ented 
firs t in  an e ffo rt to  keep destrucEon o f the rem ains to  a m inim um . A ny 
in d iv id u a ls  found to  be a ffilia te d  w ith  speciEc NaEve Am erican groups du ring  
non-invasive testing w ill no t be subjected to  invasive testing w ith o u t 
consultaEon. O nly those in d iv id u a ls  w ho are s till c u ltu ra lly  unafE liated after 
non-invasive testing w ill undergo invasive sam pling. This m ethodology is  being 
developed in  order to  rem ain sensiEve to  NaEve Am erican concerns w h ile  sE ll 
endeavoring to  coEect sdenEEc inform aEon.
The In d iv idua ls
U sing the 1993 and 1995 inven tory along w ith  previous accession records, 
catalogue inform aEon fo r Archaeological Hum an Remains (AHUR) num ber 116 
lis ted  the rem ains o f on ly one in d iv id u a l, however the m inim um  num ber o f 
in d iv id u a ls  showed tw o in d iv id ua ls  present, now  know n to  be AHUR 116A 
(F igure 2) and AHUR 116B (Figure 3). The in d iv id u a l idenEEed as AHUR 116 in  
the 1995 inventory was catalogued as a subadult from  the L .A  C ounty Museum. 
Therefore, due to  the fact tha t AHUR 116A  upon a sim ple visua l inspecEon, was 
noted as a subadult, it  was a ttribu ted  to  be the one from  the L .A  County 
Museum. Leaving AHUR 116B w ith  absolutely no accom panying 
documentaEon. As it  is  assumed tha t the L. A . C ounty Museum has fu rth e r
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Figure 2. G raphic representaEon o f AHUR 116A  (Smee 2001).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 3. G raphic representation o f AHUR 116B (Smee 2001).
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inform aEon regarding AHUR 116A, it  is expected th a t th is  in d iv id u a l w iU be 
identiEed d u rin g  the documentaEon search. H ow ever, AHUR 116B is expected 
to  be taken through each o f the nonrinvasive and invasive tests to  determ ine 
cu ltu ra l a ffiliaE on  and idenE ty.
In d iv id u a l AH U R  117 (F igure 4) was also noted to  be from  the L. A.
C ounty M useum in  the 1995 Inventory. This in d iv id u a l was catalogued as a 
subadult, although, d u rin g  the b rie f v isua l inspecEon it  was observed that the 
in d iv id u a l in  box AH UR  117 was in  fact an adu lt. A t tha t Erne it  was determ ined 
that the catalogue was in  error, an e rro r E iat w ou ld  hope fu lly  be recEEed du ring  
the documentaEon search. W ith  the know ledge available, it  is expected tha t th is  
in d iv id u a l w ill be taken through each o f the non-invasive and invasive tests to  
determ ine cu ltu ra l afE liaEon and idenEty.
As fo r in d iv id u a ls  AH UR  124 (F igure 5) and AH UR  125 (no Figure 
available), no contextual inform aEon was included in  the 1995 inventory. These 
in d iv id ua ls  have been noted as "possible NaEve A m erican" b u t no inform aEon 
exists as to  how  th is  tenable decision was made. I t  is  expected tha t these 
ind iv id ua ls  w ill be taken through each o f the non-invasive and invasive tests to  
determ ine cu ltu ra l afE liaEon and idenEty.
In d iv id u a l AHUR 142 (F igure 6) was coUected by R. H opkin  from  Ind ian 
Springs and is  identiE ed in  the 1995 inventory as NaEve Am erican. As R.
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Figure 4. Graphie representahon o f AHUR 117 (Smee 2001).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 5. Graphie representaüon o f AH UR  124 (Smee 2001).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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F igure 6. G raphic representation o f AHUR 142 (Smee 2001).
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Figure 8. G raphic representation o f FHUR 2 (Smee 2001).
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Figure 9. G raphic representation o f FHUR 35 (Smee 2001).
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Figure 10. G raphic representation o f FHUR 60 (Smee 2001).
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Figure 11. G raphie representation o f FHUR 60 (Smee 2001).
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Figure 12. G raphic representation o f FHUR 63 (Smee 2001).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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H opkm  is unknown^ we are unable to  assess the expertise tha t w ent in to  m aking 
the assessment o f '̂ N ative Am erican." I t  is expected tha t th is  in d iv id u a l w ill be 
identiûed d u rin g  d ie  docum entation search, re qu irin g  no invasive testing.
In  the 1995 inventory, AH UR  1273 (F igure 7) was noted as com ing from  
M ule Springs b u t no fu rth e r in fo rm a tion  was given regarding th is in d iv id u a l's  
id e n tity . W ith  the know ledge available, it  is expected th a t th is  in d iv id u a l w ill be 
taken through each o f the non-invasive and invasive tests to  determ ine cu ltu ra l 
a ffilia tio n  and id e n tity .
Forensic H um an Remains (FHUR) num ber 2 (F igure 8) is a forensic case 
collected near P yram id Lake, Washoe C ounty, Nevada. This in d iv id u a l is noted 
in  the accession documents to  be a "possible N ative A m erican," although, no 
docum entation, no r fu rth e r in fo rm a tion  is  available as to  how  th is  decision was 
reached. Therefore, it  is expected d ia t th is  in d iv id u a l w ill be taken through each 
o f the non-invasive and invasive tests to  determ ine cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  and 
id e n tity .
In  the case o f FHUR 35 (F igure 9), it  has been noted in  the catalogue tha t 
the in d iv id u a l was collected fro m  M adison Socke's Ranch, N ye C ounty, Nevada. 
S im ila rly, FHUR 60 (Figures 10 and 11) is noted on ly as the "O rovada Case," 
assumed to have been collected in  or near O rovada, Nevada. C onsidering the 
paucity o f in fo rm ation  present, it  is expected tha t these in d iv id u a ls  w ill be 
included in  the fu ll range of non-invasive and invasive investiga tion  fo r cu ltu ra l 
a ffilia tio n  and id e n tity  to  be established.
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The in d iv id u a l catalogued as FHUR 63 (F igure 12), is  noted to have been 
collected fro m  Belm ont, N ye C ounty, Nevada. A d d itio n a lly  th is  in d iv id u a l has 
been entered as "possible N ative A m erican," although no docum entation, nor 
fu rth e r in fo rm a tion  is  present regarding how  th is  assessment was made. 
Therefore, i t  is  expected tha t th is  in d iv id u a l w ill be included in  both non- 
invasive and invasive testing.
FHUR 67 (F igure 13) and FHUR 71 (no F igure available) have no 
accom panying in fo rm a tion  in  the catalogue other than th e ir assignm ent to  the 
category o f forensic case. Therefore, i t  is expected th a t both o f these in d iv id ua ls  
w iU  be taken through a ll o f the non-invasive and invasive testing fo r cu ltu ra l 
a ffilia tio n  and id e n tity  to  be reached.
M ethodology
N on-invasive Testing: Docum entation and V isual O bservation. P rio r to 
d e so ip tia n  o f the m ethodology ou tlined to  study the sample, it  is  necessary to  
note tha t in  each case the research flo w  chart w ill be fo llow ed (Figure 1). Thus, 
some in d iv id u a ls  m ay require on ly non-invasive tests, others on ly one or a few  
o f the invasive tests, and others a ll o f the tests ou tlined . The h rs t step in  dealing 
w ith  m um m ified hum an rem ains, especially those th a t are unafh lia ted, is to  
examine a ll existing docum entation (Lo inbard i 1999). Docum entation includes 
aU museum catalogue in form ation, fie ld  notes, reports, maps, photos, 
illu s tra tions, and publications as available. I t  is necessary to  check the 
docum entation against the physical rem ains since, over tim e the documents and
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rem ains may have been m isplaced. A fte r a ll docum entation has been exam ined, 
the next steps are v isua l observation o f the exte rio r surface, photography, and 
sketches. D uring  observation o f the exterior su r^ce , the fo llo w in g  w ill be noted: 
tattoos, ecto-parasites ( if present, samples w ill be taken), pathologies, traum as, 
c lo th ing  o r od ier associated artifacts, co loration, leve l o f preservation, and 
physical rem ains present. Photographs are taken to  v isu a lly  docum ent the state 
o f the rem ains p rio r to  conducting research. Sketches are created fo r th is 
pub lica tion  and v iew ing  by N ative Am erican com m unities, due to  the fact tha t 
some fin d  v iew ing  o f photographs o r the rem ains themselves offensive.
W hen investigating the sex o f a m um m ihed in d iv id u a l, presence o f 
external genita lia  w ou ld  be an obvious ind ica to r, a lthough due to  post-m ortem  
changes these features may be m isshapen o r lost altogether. Several methods 
exist fo r the sexing o f skeletal m ateria l based on m orphological characteristics o f 
the cranium , pe lvis, metacarpals, clavicle, hum erus, ulna, fem ora, ribs, cervical 
vertebrae and pate lla  (Bass 1995; Bums 1999). Depending on the physical 
rem ains present the m ethod em ployed fo r sexing w ill vary among the techniques 
available. Use o f these methods is com plicated when s tudying  m um m ihed 
rem ains due to  the adhering flesh. Therefore, sexing o f m um m ified rem ains w ill 
be confirm ed rad io log ica lly  using the same techniques em ployed in  research o f 
skeletonized rem ains. I t  is necessary to  em ploy m u ltip le  m ethods to  determ ine 
sex to  increase the accuracy o f the ide n tifica tio n  and because o f the va rying  levels 
o f elements present fo r each o f the m um m ified ind iv idua ls.
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A ging is also based on several techniques inc lu d in g  dental calcihcation, 
dental e rup tion  sequence, skeletal developm ent and ossihcation, and 
degenerative changes. Dental ca lc ifica tion  fo r the purpose o f age estim ation has 
been studied by a num ber o f researchers (G leiser and H un t 1955; D em irjian and 
G oldstein 1976; M oorrees e ta l. 1963). Based on the m odels created, radiographs 
are taken and com pared to  sketches illu s tra tin g  the stages o f dental ca lcifica tion  
associated w ith  know n chronological ages (A ppendix 2). The second m ethod fo r 
m aking a dental age estim ate is  the e rup tion  sequence o f d ie  deciduous and 
perm anent dentition . Know n ages have been associated w ith  the eruption 
tim in g  fo r each tooth in  the d e n tition  and made in to  a com parative chart by 
Ubelaker in  1978 (A ppendix 2). D epending on the physical rem ains present the 
m ethod em ployed fo r aging w ill va ry am ong the techniques available. 
N on-invasive Testing: M etrics. F o llow ing  visua l observation, m etric analyses 
w ill be com pleted. Measurements to  establish sex, age, stature, and b io logica l 
a ffin ity  w ü l be recorded fo r both crania l and post-cranial elements, as described 
by B uikstra and Ubelaker (1994). The m etric data w iH  be assessed using the 
Fordisc 20  software program  (Jantz and Ousley 1996) and the G iles and E llio tt 
(1962) equations to attem pt b io log ica l characterization (A ppendix 2). As 
b io log ica l characterization m ay aid in  a ffilia tio n , th is  procedure w ill be 
conducted early in  the analysis.
Due to  adhering tissue concealing some if  no t a ll o f the skeletal elements, 
few  measurements can accurately be taken using conventional techniques
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(calipers). Therefore, com puterized tom ography (CT) scans w ill be entered in to  a 
software program  a llow ing  fo r visua l reconstruction o f the rem ains from  w hich 
measurements can be obtained. C urren tly, the m edical profession em ploys the 
technique o f m easuring 3-dim ensional images fo r use in  surgical procedures 
(Robb 2000). This research w ill attem pt to  fu rth e r apply th is  technique to  
m um m ified hum an rem ains.
N on-invasive Testing: M orphology. In  add ition  to  m etric analysis, 
m orphological va ria tion  o f the skeleton and de n tition  w ill be observed. Skeletal 
varia tions w ill be recorded as described by Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994) and 
dental varia tions w ill be recorded using the ASU dental plaque series (Turner et 
a l. 1991). Rhine's (1980) m ethod fo r establishing b io log ica l a fh n ity  through the 
observation o f non-m etric tra its  m ay be used to make sense o f m etric 
characterizations, when the m etric tests are a t odds w ith  each other. These tests 
can be used to  a ttribu te  broad b io log ica l a ffin ity , however w hen considered w ith  
other form s o f data, they m ay provide add itiona l evidence. As w ith  m etric 
testing, some m orphological tra its  are no t available fo r record ing due to  adhering 
flesh and therefore w ill be obtained through radiographs and CT scans. As there 
is  curren tly no lite ra tu re  discussing the use o f im aging to  study m orphological 
cha racte ristic such as these, dûs d issertation w ill seek to  prove tha t 
m orphological characteristics can be id e n tifie d  using radiographs and CT scans 
fo r docum entation and id e n tifica tio n  purposes.
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N an-Invasive Testing: Im aging. F o llow ing m etric and non-m etric analyses, 
radiographs and com puterized tom ography (CT) w iU  be undertaken. 
C om puterized tom ography scans are an advanced fo rm  o f radiography in  w hich 
rays are moved through d ie  body in  a sp ira l, recording images in  sm all slices (as 
litd e  as 1-2 m m  in  thickness) (F ile r 1996; Seeram 2001), displayed either as 
com puterized images o r on film . H ie  slices can be view ed in d iv id u a lly  or can be 
integrated to  create a three dim ensional image (Seeram 2001). Evidence 
regarding age, sex, health, disease, traum a, and artifacts (E iken 1989; Pedersen 
and Jakobsen 1989; W isseman 2003) can be found using these methods. A rtifacts 
(e.g. embedded arrowhead, coins, o r prostheses) found d u rin g  im aging could be 
used in  assessment o f a ffilia tio n , as can evidence fo r disease, as diseases can be 
unique to  pa rticu la r geographic areas. A  Toshiba A q u ilio n  M u ltide tector 
m achine was used to  ru n  aU o f the com puterized tom ography scans. Both form s 
o f im aging a llow  the researcher to  add to  the in fo rm ation  obtained du ring  visua l 
observation and m etric and non-m etric analyses w h ile  rem aining non-invasive. 
A ll other techniques require invasive sam pling.
A  technique used in  forensic science is  the use o f 3-D im aging to  create 
styrodur o r p lastic m odels o f an in d iv id u a l (Lam brecht et al. 1993). To com plete 
th is  procedure, data collected d u ring  CT analysis is  entered in to  a "conducting 
calculator," a software program , w h ich  powers a m achine used to  m anufacture a 
physical reproduction (Lam brecht e t al. 1993:89). Physical reproductions a llow  
researchers continu ing access to  casts fo r study if  rem ains are returned to  liv in g
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re latives o r descendant com m unities and can be used in  classroom situations. 
P rio r to  creation o f physical reproductions, liv in g  re latives or descendant 
com m unities associated w ith  the in d iv id u a l w ill be consulted and perm ission 
w ill be obtained.
Invasive Testing. F o llow ing  the conclusion o f non-invasive testing, invasive 
testing w in  be undertaken i f  a ffilia tio n  has no t yet been determ ined. Invasive 
testing involves the destruction o f sm all tissue samples fo r each test conducted. 
As destructive testing often involves advanced technology and expertise, a m u lti­
d isc ip lin a ry approach w ill be taken. This means tha t samples w iU  be sent to  
laboratories o r in d iv id u a ls  w ho have the expertise and equipm ent to  carry out 
the required analysis.
Invasive Testing: D ating. In  order to  establish a n tiq u ity  invasive testing is 
necessary, except w here artifacts datable by séria tion are associated w ith  the 
remains. H ow ever, use o f artifacts to  establish the a n tiq u ity  o f rem ains can be 
problem atic. For example, E gyptian sarcophagi have been studied whose 
occupants w ere found to  be other than those noted in  the hieroglyphics 
decorating the cofhn 's exte rio r (Cham berlain and Pearson 2001; Lom bardi 1999). 
To obtain a date fo r an in d iv id u a l, a tissue sample w ill be taken and sent to  Beta 
A na lytic Laboratories in  M iam i, F lo rida  fo r accelerated mass spectrom etry 
(AMS) dating. Accelerated mass spectrom etry da ting  is  preferred, as it  requires
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a sm aller sam ple o f tissue (H1.5 gms) as opposed to  tra d itio n a l radiocarbon 
da ting techniques ("~10 gms) (personal com m unication. Beta A na lytic 
Laboratory).
Invasive Testing: Isotopic Analysis. The AM S sample w ill also be used to  
extract stable isotope ra tios fo r and Carbon ra tios can be used
to  determ ine the type o f p lan t m aterials consumed, w h ile  n itrogen ratios can be 
used to  determ ine the am ount o f m arine versus te rre stria l food sources 
consumed. Both a id  in  d ie tary reconstruction, residentia l, and regional 
pattern ing (A ufderheide 2003; Larsen 1999). In  a d d ition  to  o ffe ring  in fo rm ation  
on the in d iv id u a l's  d ie t, th is  analysis provides researchers w ith  an idea of the 
physical surroundings in  w hich the ind iv id ua ls  live d  based on d ie  type o f p la n t 
m ateria l suggested by the analyses.
S trontium  (Sr) is  represented by several isotopes, o f w h ich  and ^ r  
are stable isotopes s im ila r enough in  mass tha t no fractiona tian  occurs due to  
environm ental o r b io log ica l processes (Faure 1986; Price et al. 1994b). S trontium  
ratios w ith in  a geographic locus are considered homogeneous (Aufderheide 
1996; Krueger 1985); therefore, uptake o f strontium  through the d ie t leaves a 
geographic signature in  the skeletal tissue. Diagenesis o r leeching o f stron tium  
does no t decrease the a b ility  to  establish location, b u t adds to  the local varie ty o f 
strontium  m aking the geographic signature stronger. S trontium  isotope analysis 
has been used to  investigate prehistoric residence patterns (Price e t al. 1994a; 
Price et a l 1994b). By studying the isotope ra tios in  the bones and teeth, recent
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d ie t can be com pared to  past d ie t and m o b ility  can be exam ined. Bones 
represent the recent d ie t due to  the continual rem odeling o f skeletal tissue 
throughout life , w ith  changes being apparent in  the stron tium  leve l on an 
average o f every 10 years (Beard and Johnson 2000; Price e t a l. 1994b). On the 
other hand, dental enamel is  form ed d u rin g  the developm ental phase and does 
no t rem odel thereafter (Beard and Johnson 2000; Price et a l. 1994b). W hile 
samples o f both bones and teeth fo r each in d iv id u a l w ou ld  be ideal, the 
m um m ified rem ains present here are d iffe re n tia lly  preserved, therefore the type 
o f sample used w ill be made on a case by case basis.
The curren t pro ject w iU  b u ild  on past studies by attem pting to  compare 
the ratios found in  the hum an rem ains o f ind iv id ua ls  w ith  unknow n areas o f 
o rig in  w ith  the ra tios o f regions throughout the Am erican Southwest to 
determ ine if  region o f o rig in  e ither d u rin g  developm ent or near the tim e o f death 
can be established. Samples taken from  the study popu la tion  w iU  be compared 
to  regional samples previously collected and available through the Soil Sample 
A rchive Database (D epartm ent o f Energy 2003) or the N ationa l Geochemical 
Database (U nited States G eological Service 2003).
Invasive Testing: D N A  Analysis. S ignificant to  the establishm ent o f a ffilia tio n  
is the a b ility  to  conduct D N A  testing. In  cases where b io log ica l a ffin ity  cannot be 
established using m etric and non-m etric tra it analyses D N A  can be used to  so.
As w ith  AMS and isotope analysis, a sm all sample o f tissue w ill be extracted, and 
sent to  D r. K e id i McKenney at George Mason U niversity, M aryland fo r analysis.
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For the purposes o f th is  study, a karyotype fo r an in d iv id u a l w ill be created to 
assess sex and genetic disorders. In  add ition , gene frequencies fo r each 
in d iv id u a l w ill be investigated fo r haplogroup in fo rm a tion  (e.g. Szathmary 
1996). This w ill requ ire  com parison w ith  the gene frequencies o f other N ative 
Am ericans to  establish a b io log ica l lin k , w hich can be used to  a ttribu te  a ffilia tio n . 
Samples o f other groups have already been studied w h ich  are available in  the 
lite ra tu re  fo r com parison o f haplogroups (Goicoechea et a l. 2001; Kaestle and 
Sm ith 2001; M a lh i e t al. 2003; M onslave et al. 2002; Szathm ary 1994). Due to  
N ative Am erican concerns regarding extraction o f D N A  (personal 
com m unication d u rin g  consultation), th is  test w ü l be com pleted on ly if  no other 
technique has been useful in  establishing a ffilia tio n .
Invasive Testing: Scanning E lectron M icroscopy. Scanning electron 
m icroscopy (SEM) w ill also be carried ou t on loose teeth and fingerna ils o f the 
m um m ified rem ains. D ie t m ay be studied using SEM to  analyze wear patterns 
(scratches and p ittin g ) le ft d u rin g  the consum ption o f certain types o f food (E l- 
N ajjar et al. 1998) w h ich  can a id  in  assignment o f cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n . For 
example, consum ption o f processed food such as m aize can leave a signature in  
the dental enamel due to  the inclusion o f g rit from  the g rin d in g  process. A lso, 
teeth can be inspected fo r use as tools, w hich can be linked  to  cu ltu ra l activ ities 
and therefore a ffilia tio n  (Pedersen and Jakobsen 1989). A d d itio n a lly , fingem ails 
o ffe r an avenue fo r learn ing about the occupation or activ ities in  w hich the 
in d iv id u a l participated. Scanning electron m icroscopy a llow s the researcher to
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view  stria tions on the na ils tha t can be ind ica tive  o f activ ities such as too l 
m anufacture (Krom ann e t al. 1989b), w h ich can also be linked  to  cu ltu ra l 
activities.
Invasive Testing: A d d itio n a l Analysis. I f  available fecal m atter, stomach 
contents, and in te rna l organs w ill be sam pled and tested fo r parasitic infestation, 
pathological conditions, d ie t, and leve l o f preservation. D uring  exam ination of 
the fecal m atter o r stomach contents, i t  is  possible to  fin d  p lan t cells, pollen, so il, 
avian feathers, m ammal ha ir, and the bodies or eggs o f parasites (Reinhard 1992). 
M uch can be learned about the d ie t, especially d ie last m eal, and possibly even 
season of death based on the types o f p la n t m ateria l present from  th is type o f 
study. H ea lth can be in fe rred from  the d ie t as w e ll as the leve l o f parasitic 
in fection  present (Lorentzen and Rordam  1989). As w ith  d ie tary isotope 
analysis, researchers can in fe r region o f o rig in  by locating areas in  w hich certain 
types o f plants o r fauna are norm ally found.
A nalysis o f the in te rna l organs w iU  be carried ou t when possible to 
investigate pathological condiüœ is. I f  necessary, tissue samples w ill be taken 
and sent to  a h isto log ist fo r study. From  the analysis o f pathological tissues, 
heald i and disease can be in ferred fo r the in d iv id u a l (Andersen and Prause 1989; 
H a rt Hansen 1989). In  some instances, in te rna l tissues may be infested w ith  
parasites w h ich  may also be used to  investigate region o f o rig in , by locating 
those geographic areas in  w hich the parasites are know n to  flou rish .
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Endoscopy w ill be perform ed to  obtain these samples. Endoscopy is a 
m ethod in  w h ich  a m icro-cam era and extraction device are fixed on the end o f a 
narrow  tube th a t is inserted in to  a pre-existing opening in  the body (F ile r 1994). 
The in te rio r o f d ie  m um m y is  then projected on a te levision screen, samples o f 
specific organs or tissues can be rem oved, and a video o f the procedure can be 
made fo r docum entation. By em ploying endoscopy the in te rio r aspect o f the 
m um m y is non-destructively exam ined w h ile  a llow in g  fo r sm all-scale sam pling. 
A na lytica l M ethods. Due to  the sm all sample size em ployed in  th is study, 
quantita tive  analysis w ou ld  be inappropria te. Therefore, the data collected w ill 
be analyzed q u a lita tive ly  in  a descriptive fashion. The descriptions w ill resu lt in  
case studies prepared fo r each o f the in d iv id u a ls  included in  the study, to  be kept 
as docum entation w ith  the collection. A lthough, percentages and visua l charting 
thereof w ill be used as a lternative m ethods o f data description fo r analysis o f the 
sam ple as a group.
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RESULTS
N on-invasive
AHUR 116A. M um m iHcation is  o f the natura l d ry  varie ty, w ith  excellent 
preservation. As seen in  fig u re  2, the crania is  broken bu t w ith  m ost elements 
rem aining. E xcluding the crania, th is  in d iv id u a l is otherw ise com plete, w ith  the 
torso and extrem ities intact.
This is a juven ile  aged to  approxim ate ly 18 m onths based on dental 
ca lc ifica tion  and eruption sequence as noted on radiography (F igure 15). Due to  
the young age and lack o f external genita lia  sex is  indeterm inable. Physiological 
measurements are presented in  appendix 3. As the foo t was s till shod, the knee 
to  heel and the foo t measurements are estimates. Radiographs were taken o f the 
upper and low er portions o f the body in  both anterior-posterior and m edio- 
la te ra l aspects, however, on ly one anom aly was v is ib le  (Figures 16-19). The 
anom aly seen is the presence o f tw o  H arris Lines view ed rad iographica lly on the 
proxim al and d ista l ends o f both tib ia  suggesting some level o f undefinable stress 
(F igure 20). In  figu re  16, it  was observed tha t the epiphyses were no t developed
77
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Figure 15. Radiograph, AH UR  116A, dental ca ldûcatian and éruption.
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Figure 16. Radiograph, AH UR  116A, cranium  and torso, m edio-la tera l
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Figure 17. Radiograph, AH UR  116A, cranium  and torso, an terio r-posterior (the 
arrow s show d rille d  holes w here w ire  was inserted to  reconstruct the cranium ).
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Figure 18. Radiograph, AHUR 116A, torso and lim bs, m edio-lateral.
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Figure 19. Radiograph, AHUR 116A, torso and lim bs, anterior-posterior.
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Figure 20. Radiograph, AHUR116A, H arris Lines on d is ta l tib ia  (arrow  indicates
position o f H arris Lines).
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on the hum erus, radius and ulna. Likew ise in  figures 18 and 19, one can observe 
tha t the p ro x in ia l epiphyses o f the fem ora and tib ia  are no t form ed, w h ile  A e 
d is ta l epiphyses o f the fem ora are beginning to  form . In  figu re  19, the ischium  
and pubis can be observed and rem ain unfused. The body was positioned 
m edio-la tera lly fo r the com puterized tom ography and 145 slices were produced 
a t l m m  per slice. Com puterized tom ography scans showed no additiona l 
pathological presaice (Figures 21-23). A lthough on figent! IZl, a m id-torso view , 
it  is notaWe th a t in te rna l tissue is s till present. The com puterized tom ographic 3- 
D  reconstruction is an excellent too l as i t  can be rotated in  several d iffe ren t ways 
so the body can be view ed from  any angle (F igure 23).
The ch ild  was buried ly in g  on its  le ft side w ith  the chin resting on the 
rig h t chest. Both arms are placed in  the la p  uncrossed w ith  the rig h t palm  facing 
the body, Bngers bent and the le ft w ris t tw isted  so th a t the palm  is facing away 
from  the body. Both legs are p a rtia lly  flexed at the knee w ith  the feet po in ting  
posterio rly. Im prin ted  on the skin  is  the shadow o f w ha t appears tob ea  tig h tly  
woven fabric. Furtherm ore, i t  appears tha t the fab ric was w rapped around the 
body in  w ide strips fu rd ie r im pressed in to  d ie  skin. This may b rin g  E gyptian 
m um m ification to  m ind, however, th is  m um m y is from  the Southwest or G reat 
Basin regions o f the U.S. m aking it  a unique fin d .
Both feet are shod in  moccasins, the rig h t appearing w orn on the heel and 
toe (F igure 24). The moccasins are o f the two-piece leather varie ty w ith  frin ge  on 
the top o f the ankle piece and a square tongue. In  add ition , the moccasins are
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Figure 21. Com puterized tom ography, AHUR 116A , m id-torso.
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Figure 22 Com puterized tom ography, AHUR 116A, low er lim bs.
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Figure 23. Com puterized tom ographic 3-D reconstruction, AHUR 116A.
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Figure 24. Moccasins associated w ith  AH UR  116A.
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both va riab ly stained w ith  a red substance assumed to  be red ochre. This type of 
moccasin appeared among the fo llo w in g  N ative Am erican groups: Thompson 
R iver, Chippewa, Nez Pierce, Idaho, Shoshoni, Arapaho, Cheyenne, Cree, 
Assiniboia, and Sioux (H a tt 1916:180). A ccording to  Hays-G üpin (1998:4), in  the 
Southwest region leather d id  no t come in to  use as footw ear m ateria l u n til AD  
1300 a t the very earliest and up k ) A D  1540 a t the latest. W hile both 
geographically and tem porally broad, th is  offers a refinem ent o f previous 
know ledge regarding th is  in d iv id u a l. As moccasins are tra d itio n a lly  associated 
w ith  N ative Am erican groups and th is  pa rticu la r style appears to  date to  the pre­
h isto ric  period th is  in d iv id u a l w iH  now  be classed as a N ative Am erican.
There is evidence o f past insect a c tiv ity  in  the fo rm  o f in trus ive  holes, 
ranging in  size a t 1-2 m m  on average, i t  could no t be determ ined these occurred 
p rio r to  o r post-excavation. The surface o f the le ft chest presents signs o f funga l 
a c tiv ity  bu t appears inactive a t present. W hile  the anterio r chest has a reddish 
hue, the rest o f the body varies in  co lor between a cream y-tan to  a dark 
brow n/b lack. V iew ed under u ltra v io le t lig h tin g , no evidence o f ta ttoo ing o r 
other cu ltu ra l m odifications were noted, fu s t behind the rig ^ t ear rem ains a tin y  
patch o f dark brow n ha ir; bu t no t enough to  analyze s ty lis tica lly . One area noted 
on the posterior rig ^ t th ig h  exhib its a cu t m ark 13 m m  (w ) x 8 m m  (h) an obvious 
area o f undocum ented past sam pling. Just above the rig h t anterio r th ig h  is 
another square cut area, w hich is also lik e ly  a sample area. A d d itio n a lly , a t an 
unknow n tim e and place, holes were d rille d  in to  the parieta l and occip ita l bones
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to  reconnect the loose h a lf w ith  the in tact p o rtio n  o f the cranium  (F igure 17). I t  is 
unknow n w hich in s titu tio n  o r in d iv id u a l made these alterations, however, it  is 
believed tha t they took place p rio r to  en try o f th is  in d iv id u a l in to  the U N LV 
collection as no t docum ents re fe r to  the sam pling o r possible results.
In  sum m ary the shared group id e n tity  o f th is in d iv id u a l was found to  be 
broad ly N ative Am erican, fro m  the greater Southwest, da ting  at o r ju s t p rio r to  
co lonia l in filtra tio n  and is approxim ately 500-700 years o ld  based on the 
moccasin m ateria l.
AHUR 116B. This in d iv id u a l is  o f the natura l d ry  type o f m um m ification. The 
m um m y is approxim ately 75% com plete, the cranium  is m issing above the axis, 
the le ft hand is absent, both legs are skeletonized (but both feet are absent), and 
there is  w hat appears to b e a  fu ll thickness shovel cut in  the stomach and 
abdom inal region. The posterio r side o f the m um m y is in  considerably poorer 
state compared to  the re la tive ly  w ell-preserved anterio r aspect. Near the rig h t 
posterior rib  cage on ly m in im al tissue rem ains exposing the in te rio r cavity.
The in d iv id u a l is  a 5-6 year o ld  juve n ile  based on fem oral length and lack 
o f epiphyseal fusion  (F igure 25) using the methods in  Bass (1995), see appendix 3 
fo r measurements. As th is  is  a juve n ile  and no external genita lia  are present fo r 
analysis the sex rem ains undeterm ined. N o pathologies were noted on visua l 
observation, radiography, o r com puterized tm nography.
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Figure 25. Radiograph o f AHUR 116B, torso, an terior-posterior.
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One rad iograph was taken o f th is  m um m y w hich showed no pathological 
change bu t a rad io lucent mass was noted in  the pe lvic region. Regarding the 
com puterized tom ography, the body was positioned anterio r-posterior and 131 
slices were obtained a t .5 m m  per slice. Com puterized tom ography was also 
carried out, in  hgure 26 a v iew  o f the upper torso shows tha t rem ains o f the 
spinal cord are present in  the vertebral canal. Both figu res 26 and 27 the upper 
chest appears to  have been crushed on the r ig jit side. In  fig u re  27 soft tissue 
rem ains can be seen, possibly representative o f in tact organs. One o f the m ore 
interesting CT fin d s  appears in  fig u re  28 where a mass o f in te rna l so ft tissue is 
lay ing  an te rio rly  on the chest. This suggests tha t the in d iv id u a l was buried face 
down. The radio lucent mass seen in  the radiograph, can be seen m ore clearly on 
CT and appeared to  be sm all rocks. The area was then investigated and a sm all 
ra t m idden was discovered and rem oved from  a sm all opening near the rectum  
V iew ing the com puterized tom ographic 3-D scan fo r AH UR  116B is in teresting 
as the in te rna l so ft tissue seen in  the slices is  barely v is ib le  on the reconstruction 
thus show ing the need fo r both slices and reconstruction (F igure 30).
The ch ild  was buried w ith  the spine tw isted s lig h tly , the rig h t arm  crossed 
over the top o f the le ft arm  w h ich  is  placed s lig h tly  beneadi the rig h t. I t  appears 
tha t both o f the upper legs were positioned to  d ie rig h t, w h ile  both o f the low er 
legs are disarticu lated or absent.
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Figure 26. C om puterized tom ography, AHUR 116B, upper torso.
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Figure 27. C om puterized tom ography, AHUR 116B, m id-torso.
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Figure 28. C om puterized tom ography, AHUR 116B, low er torso.
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Figure 29. C om puterized tom ography, AHUR 116B, rad io lucent mass, pe lvic
region.
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Figure 30. Com puterized tom ographic 3-D reconstruction, AH UR  116B.
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Four a rtifacts were found in  laboratory association w ith  th is in d iv id u a l, 
although none bear proveniencing in fo rm ation  m aking the association tenable. 
These artifacts are a torto ise carapace fragm ent deer shaft fragm ent sheep 
m etapodial fragm ent and a sm all po ttery fragm ent. The po tte ry fragm ent 
(F igure 31) is  an exam ple o f p la inw are da ting  from  AD 500 -1500 and 
geographically located to  the greater Southwest (com m unication K. H arry, 2002). 
Zooarchaeological analysis o f the faunal rem ains points to  an association w ith  
the greater Southwest and the Great Basin, although no tem poral data could be 
extracted (F igure 32) (W atson 2002).
Upon inspection the lungs are observed collapsed fo rw ard , la y in g  on the 
inside o f the fro n t chest. This w ou ld  appear to  suggest tha t the in d iv id u a l was 
buried face down. The m edial portions o f bo th scapula are broken and m issing 
as are each o f the spinous processes o f the vertebrae; otherw ise the vertebrae 
rem ain in  fu ll a rticu la tion . A n  opening in  the pe lvic area between the m issing 
isch ia l tuberosities was fille d  w ith  m aterial, w hich when rem oved was 
rem iniscent o f a rodent m idden. In  fact, w hat looks lik e  the ta il o f a sm all rodent 
was found in  th is  debris (a ll m aterials rem oved were bagged and placed w ith  the 
m um m y). Both elbows are severely damaged bu t the arm s rem ain in tact. 
N otw ithstand ing the possible rodent a c tiv ity , evidence o f past insect a c tiv ity  also 
appears in  the fo rm  o f several in trus ive  holes and insect casings. The mumm)7s 
skin  is  reddish in  tone w ith  traces o f tw o types of hber adhering. The h rs t type 
o f fib e r resembles h a ir w h ile  the other is p lan t like  and could be rope o r m atting.
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Figure 31. Pottery fragm ent associated w ith  AH UR  116B.
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Figure 32  Faunal rem ains associated w ith  AH UR  116B (from  le ft to  rig h t 
torto ise carapace, deer shaft fragm ent, sheep m etapodial fragm ent).
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Near the upper rig h t arm  by the hum oral head is  the rem nant o f a kn o t 
Exam ined under b la ck-ligh t th is  in d iv id u a l showed no signs o f ta ttoo ing o r other 
cu ltu ra l m odification.
In  sum m ary, the shared group id e n tity  o f th is  in d iv id u a l is  broadly 
N ative Am erican, fro m  the greater Southwest, da ting  rig h t a t o r ju s t p rio r to 
co lonia l in filtra tio n  and is approxim ate ly 500 -1500 years o ld  based on the 
po ttery and faunal rem ains.
AH UR  117. The m um m y is  in  excellent cond ition , representing the m ost 
com plete in  the study sample. This is  a 55+ year o ld  in d iv id u a l based on 
advanced dental wear (Figure 33) using the m ethod described by B rothw ell 
(1965), m orphological changes in  the ribs fo llo w in g  Iscan et al. 1985, and 
presence o f degenerative a rth ritis . Regarding sex, th is  in d iv id u a l has been 
identihed as fem ale based on the presence o f an in tact labia.
The health status o f th is  in d iv id u a l appears poor based on antem ortem  
d isa rticu la tio n  o f the rig h t elbow  (w ith  a possible fracture o f the d ista l hum erus) 
(F igure 37), an terio r collapse o f the 12* thoracic vertebrae, m ild  osteophytosis on 
the bodies o f a ll lum bar vertebrae and the bones o f the rig h t elbow  (Figures 37 
and 38), H arris lines located on the d is ta l tib ia  (F igure 36), and one occlusal carie 
noted on the le ft m axilla ry firs t m olar. A d d itio n a lly , the radiograph shows a 
possible exostosis o f the rig h t aud ito ry meatus (F igure 33).
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Figure 33. Radiograph, AH UR  117, cranium , m edio-lateral.
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Figure 34. Radiograph, AH UR  117, cranium , anterior-posterior.
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Figure 35. Radiograph, AHUR 117, cranium  and upper torso, posterior-anterior.
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Figure 36. Radiograph, AHUR 117, low er torso and lim bs, anterior-posterior.
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Figure 37. Radiograph, AH UR  117, d isarticu lated elbow  (the arrow  indicates 
osteophytes on the border o f the coracoid process o f the ulna).
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The h ig h ly  flexed position  o f th is  in d iv id u a l makes reading o f the 
radiographs m ore d iffic u lt as elements are superim posed upon one anodier in  
m u ltip le  layers (Rgures 34-36). R adiographic analysis reveals th a t the bra in  is 
s till in tact ly in g  to  the rig h t side o f the cranium  (Figures 33 and 34). The le ft fo o t 
o f die in d iv id u a l is  covered in  footw ear and therefore no t observable v isua lly , 
however, on radiograph the phalanges are heavily flexed posterio rly (F igure 39). 
In  add ition , the same fo o t shown in  hgure 39 provides evidence o f a seasmoid 
bone at the firs t m etatarsal-phalangeal jo in t
For the com puterized tom ography scans, the body was positioned m edio- 
la te ra lly , and 72 slices were taken a t 2 m m  per slice. Com puterized tom ography 
o f the upper torso shows the s ign ifica n t flexure o f the scapula, w hich has pushed 
the vertebrae close to  the chest w a ll (F igure 40). F igure 41 allow s fo r a good view  
o f the rig h t d ista l epiphysis o f the fem ur, show ing a possible pathology on the 
piosterior po rtion  o f the la te ra l condyle. In  add ition , tissue can be seen in  the 
rig h t chest area lik e ly  representing in te rna l organs. Tw o round radio lucent 
elements in  the ilia c  region lik e ly  represent in tact coprolites, resting near the 
spinal colum n (Figures 42 and 43). O n the com puterized tom ographic 3-D 
reconstruction the le ft fem ur appears s lig h tly  bent, possibly fro m  repetitive  
squatting. A d d itio n a lly , the le ft tib ia  appears to  be thickened superio rly bu t 
cannot be confirm ed on the radiograph due to  superim posed elements. I f  the le ft 
tib ia  is  in  fact thickened it  is possible tha t an in fection  secondary to  traum a is the 
case (Aufderheide and R odriquez-M artin 1998; M ann and M urphey 1990).
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O nly one a rtifa c t was found in  association w ith  A H U R 117, a single 
moccasin w orn  on the le ft fo o t (R gure 45). The moccasin is  made of leather from  
tSAM) jpiexxBsof imafxarkif, a scdcand anup^pe^ TTlwsliAno jpiases aiesxrwrntcqgetlwer 
w ith  th ick thread. The upper is  approxim ately tw o  inches in  height, covering a 
sm all ]part(]f1Ühean]de, w ith  a square tongue. A t the top o f the upper is a thread 
runn ing  through a sanies cd: IwolesiarKi Iknottedoritlteerw isy lik e ly  a tie . A lthough 
tfusmajcHitgriaf the moccasin is  ineswcellentsJiaqpetfwere is  a hole on the heel, 
w hich may be a post-depositional change as the rest o f the moccasin shows little  
wear. As m entioned previously, use o f le a th a  as a m ateria l fo r footw ear dates 
from  post-AD  1300-1540 (H ays-G üpin 1998). This pa rticu la r style  was used 
across the G reat Basin, the Southwest, and the P lains (D rive r 1969; H a tt 1916).
In  ad d itio n  to  the external a rtifact, the m um m y exh ib its purposeful cranial 
deform ation. The occip ita l and fro n ta l bones appear to  be m odified in  circu la r 
fo rm  w ith  the head its e lf oblong and extending superio r-posterio rly. According 
to  D ingw all (1931:182-191), crania l deform ation is absent among the Plains 
com m unities however a c ircu la r fo rm  d id  exist in  the northern pa rt o f the Great 
Basin. The Modoc o f southwestern Oregon and northern C a lifo rn ia  used 
^circu la r bandages w ound round the head to  produce upw ard e longation... used 
to  a certain extent^ (D ingw a ll 1931:182). Using the in fo rm a tion  from  the 
moœasin and cranial deform ation it  appears lik e ly  th a t the in d iv id u a l was from  
the northern Great Basin region.
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The b u ria l position  o f th is  in d iv id u a l is s till observable, the body was la id  
on its  rig h t side. The knees were fu lly  flexed and the le ft arm  was under the 
rig h t th ig h  h o ld ing  the rig h t leg tig h t to  the chest. The le ft leg is crossed over the 
rig h t w ith  the rig h t fo o t resting on top o f the le ft fo o t The rig h t arm  is  fu lly  
flexed. Both hands meet a t the rig h t low er cheek (le ft on top o f rig )it) as if  to 
support the head in  a sleeping position. The head its e lf is  extended back w ith  the 
neck and chin stretched superio rly lay ing  on the rig h t parie ta l, eyes closed, and 
m outh open. Flexed buria ls are considered "aborigm al" according to  W ilder and 
W hipple (1917) and possibly usefu l as an ind ica to r o f e thn ic ity .
There is  evidence o f some past insect a c tiv ity  in  the fo rm  o f holes, w ith  
concentrations on the le ft leg and face. There is also past funga l evidence and 
possibly some m ore recent fungus over the sacrum and le ft h ip  area. The soft 
tissue on the rig h t fo o t near the ankle and the backs o f both hands are beginning 
to  break apart. O n the back, from  the thoracic to  the lum bar regions, the skin  is 
also breaking up, especially on the rig h t side. Through the exposed area o f the 
back, it  appears in te rna l organs are present, th is  can also be seen in  an exposed 
area o f the pelvis. The scapula are draw n tow ard each od ier and appear very 
prom inent in  p ro file . On the upper rig h t back there are a few  areas where a 
pattern can be made ou t where c lo th  was pressed in to  the skin. On the rig h t 
shoulder there is  a sm all patch o f w hat may be fabric, dark brow n in  color and 
approxim ately 9.5 m m  in  size. Sm all fragm ents o f newspaper were located in  the 
m outh and rig h t h ip  and lik e ly  indicate p rio r cu ra to ria l storage methods.
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In  sum m ary, the shared group id e n tity  o f th is  in d iv id u a l is  broadly 
N ative Am erican from  the Great Basin, Southwest o r P lains, da ting from  rig h t at 
o r ju s t p rio r to  co lon ia l in h ltra tio n  and therefore is  approxim ately 500-700 years 
o ld  based on the style and m ateria l o f the associated moccasins.
AHUR 124. AH U R  124 is  a na tura l d ry  m um m y, represented by a cranium  and 
cervical vertebrae 1-6. Skin covers the crania l va u lt and facia l area. The le ft 
zygom atic and sub-nasal area is h ig h ly  degraded w ith  muscle tissue fillin g  the 
m outh and neck area. I t  appears tha t the facia l sk in  slum ped dow n p rio r to  
m um m ihcation. There is  no evidence o f rodent action, b u t past insect and fungal 
action is  evident.
AHUR 124 is a male based on overa ll robustness o f the crania l features, 
using the m ethod in  Bass 1995. In  add ition , th is  in d iv id u a l has been aged to  the 
m id-20's based on dental eruption and wear using U be lake/s (1978) m ethod 
(Figures 46 and 47).
AH UR  124 shows ante-m ortem  loss o f m a xilla ry LM 2 and R M l, id e n tifie d  
by crypts in  a state o f active rem odeling (F igure 46). Remnants o f a calculus 
deposit can also be seen a t the d ista l cemento-enamel jun ction  o f the m axilla ry 
L M l. Furtherm ore, fo u r dental caries were found in  the m axilla , three smooth 
surface (rig ^ t P3, P4, M 2) and one in te rp roxim a l roo t carie (le ft M3) (Figure 46).
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Figure 38. Radiography, AHUR 117, vertebral colum n (arrow  indicates 
osteophytosis o f the lum bar vertebrae).
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Figure 39. Radiography, AHUR 117, le ft fo o t (a rrow  indicates a seasmoid bone).
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Figure 40. C om puterized tom ography, AHUR 117, upper torso (note scapular
flexure).
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Figure 41. Com puterized tom ography, AHUR 117, low er torso.
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Figure 42. C om puterized tom ography, AH UR  117, upper pe lvic region (note
coprolites).
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Figure 43. Com puterized tom ography, AHUR 117, low er pe lvic region (note
copro lite ).
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Figure 44. Com puterized tom ographic 3-D reconstruction, AH UR  117.
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Figure 45. M occasin associated w ith  AHUR 117.
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In  regard to  the d e n titio n , th is  in d iv id u a l was in  re la tive ly  bad health fo r his age 
due to  the num ber o f teeth lo s t ante-m ortem  and the caries present. Skeletally, 
the on ly health ind ica to r exhib ited was a healed nasal fracture (F igure 46), 
suggestive o f interpersonal violence (Larsen 1999). I t  should be noted tha t there 
is  a m edium  sized hole on the rig h t parie ta l, seen both v isu a lly  and 
rad iograph ica lly (Figures 46 and 47). The skeletal tissue and rem aining soft 
tissue represent a d ry  bone crack, no t associated w ith  pe ri- o r postm ortem  
traum a. Furtherm ore, a single loose too th  can be seen w ith in  the cranium , in  
some w ay m isplaced fro m  the dental arcade (F igure 46 and 47).
AH UR  124 exhib its a tabular oblique type o f cran ia l deform ation 
ind ica tive  o f N ative Am erican id e n tity  (Brooks and Brooks 1980). Due to the 
presence o f cran ia l deform ation, measurements were no t em ployed to  estim ate 
bio logical a ffin ity  as they have been shown to  be inaccurate in  cases w ith  cranial 
deform ation (Rhodes 2002). The in d iv id u a l also has a healthy am ount o f stra igh t 
black ha ir rem aining on the head, a feature tha t can, in  conjunction w ith  other 
evidence, be considered N ative Am erican. A d d itio n a lly , upon x-ray, a bead was 
identihed resting  in  the tissue o f the m axilla . D uring  the course o f th is  study 
in terview s were conducted w ith  D r. R ichard Brooks regarding a ll o f the 
m iunm ihed rem ains in  d ie  sample group, b u t on ly one, AHUR 124, was know n 
to  h im  D r. R ichard Brooks and his w ife  D r. S ie ilagh  Brooks carried out w o rk in  
Durango, M exico in  1957 w hen th is  in d iv id u a l was discovered in  the cave. La 
Cueva de Dos Puertos. The in d iv id u a l was fu lly  studied and the results
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published in  1980 (Brooks and Brooks 1980). A ccording to  the publication, th is 
young man was possibly a Pochteca trader fro m  central M exico w ho live d  
around AD  660, da ting  was based on a piece o f charcoal found at the nearby cave 
La Cueva de Los M uertos C hiquitos (Brooks and Brooks 1980:4). As AHUR 124 
has been fuUy identihed, no fu rth e r research w ill be undertaken.
In  sum m ary, the shared group id e n tity  o f th is  in d iv id u a l is  central N ative 
Am erican, though he was buried in  Durango, M exico, and da ting  to  AD  660 is 
approxim ately 1300 years old.
AHUR 125. This in d iv id u a l is p a rtia lly  m um m ified, however approxim ately 
90% o f the rem ains are present. I t  appears to  be a natura l d ry  m um m y. AHUR 
125 is a probable fem ale based on visua l observation o f a p reau iicu la r sulcus and 
a re la tive ly  w ide sciatic notch, using the Bass 1995 m ethod. Sexing may be 
s lig h tly  im peded by the youth o f the in d iv id u a l. The age o f AHUR 125 is 
estim ated at 15-18 years o f age based on fusion  o f skeletal elements, using the 
Bass 1995 m ethod. Based on the dental e rup tion  sequence, age o f th is in d iv id u a l 
can be estim ated a t approxim ately 18 and the th ird  m olar has erupted b u t little  
wear is  notable.
This in d iv id u a l appears to  be in  re la tive ly  good health. The le ft tib ia  
shows no incidence o f pathology, such as H arris  lines (F igure 56). The mass o f 
textiles embedded w ith  bones was also radiographed (Figures 57 and 58). The 
vertebrae, hand, foo t, and patella v is ib le  on the radiographs can also be observed
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v isu a lly . A  sm all bead can be seen resting  on the vertebrae, bu t the opacity o f the 
mass makes it  d iffic u lt to  id e n tify  any fu rth e r skeletal o r a rtifactua l elements. 
O pacity in  th is  case is  caused by m a trix  s till embedded in  the textile , lik e ly  o f a 
dense m ateria l such as clay, through w h ich  the x-rays do no t penetrate.
Regarding age o f the in d iv id u a l, the in fe rio r angle o f the le ft scapula is  no t 
fu lly  fused, m eaning the in d iv id u a l is  between 17-22 years o f age, using the Bass 
(1995) m ethod. The m edial border epiphysis o f the le ft scapula appears no t to  
have been fused e ither and is  no longer attached (F igure 55). The rig h t hum erus 
shows p a rtia l fusion o f the head, w h ich  may also be used to  establish age. As the 
head is  stUl no t com pletely fused the in d iv id u a l is lik e ly  under the age o f 20, 
w hen fu ll fusion  is  expected according to  Bass (1995).
In  add ition , the hum erus exh ib its a m edium  to  large septal aperature tha t 
tends to  be seen m ore often in  fem ales (Bass 1995:154). The thoracic vertebrae 
appear to  be perfectly norm al on radiographic analyses (F igure 52). The cranium  
shows a possible case o f m astoid abnorm ality, b u t is no t extensive in  nature 
(F igure 49). The anterior-posterior radiograph o f the cranium  allow s fo r 
observation o f one w orm ian bone in  the rig h t lam bdoidal region (F igure 50).
A lso notable on hgure 49 is a norm al b u t re la tive ly  sm all sinus and the unfused 
sutures.
In  regard to  the dentition , AH U R  125 also appears re la tive ly  healthy w ith  
on ly a sm all smooth surface carie on the buccal surface o f die m andibular le ft 
second m olar (Figure 50). The m a xilla ry  incisors ( II and 12) present w ith
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Figure 46. R adiograph o f AH U R  124, cranium , m edio-lateral.
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Figure 47. Radiograph, AH UR  124, cranium , anterior-posterior.
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Figure 48. M ap o f Mexico^ locations associated w ith  in d iv id u a l in  the sample.
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shoveling and an inversion o f the central mdsors^ both predom inant b io logica l 
characteristics am ong N ative Am erican populations, according to  H inkes 1980.
Several a rtifacts are associated w ith  th is  in d iv id u a l inc lud ing  one 
un identihed fauna l bone (F igure 60), wood and p la n t fibers, a bead tha t is 
unobservable as i t  is  embedded in  tissue, and textiles (F igure 57). The textile  is a 
coarse p la in  weave, cu t in  a few  areas, tom  in  others and fray ing . Analysis o f the 
te x tile  shows a com pact structure, Z-spun, w ith  tw o w arps per centim eter 
(1.5mm) and 5-6 w e ft per centim eter (3.5mm), and no selvages are apparent. I t  is 
lig h t b row nish-ye llow  in  color and appears to  be fo lded back upon itse lf. The 
fib e r used in  creation o f the te x tile  has yet to  be ide n tifie d .
A  large mass was o rig in a lly  covered w ith  ra t m idden debris, when the 
debris was rem oved htüe tissue was found to  rem ain inc lu d in g  the rig h t hand, a 
few  thoracic vertebrae, and at least three ribs a ll attached to  textile . The cranium  
is skeletonized except fo r a sm all piece o f ye llow ish  skin  on the rig h t parieto­
occip ita l, a lthough no h a ir rem ains. S im ila rly , the m andible is  m ostly 
skeletonized except fo r a sm all piece o f skin  ju s t to  the rig ) it o f the m id-line . The 
low er rig h t leg is articu la ted, although m ostly skeletonized tissue remains at the 
jo in ts  and rem nants o f foo t wear s till adhere to  the rig h t foo t. The le ft fem ur and 
low er leg are also articu lated, connected at the jo in ts  by tissue. The le ft foo t is 
separate b u t is  articu lated, a large piece o f hard m a trix  rem ains attached 
posterio ra lly on the in fe rio r aspect. The rem aining skin  on the le ft foo t is a dark 
reddish brow n to  black in  co lor and appears to  be incom pletely dried o r s till
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Figure 49. Radiograph o f AH U R  125, cranium , m edio-lateral.
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Figure 50. Radiograph, AH U R  125, cranium , anterior-posterior.
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Figure 51. Radiograph, AH U R  125, wear and incisor shoveling.
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Figure 52. Radiograph, AHUR 125, thoracic vertebrae.
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Figure 53. Radiograph, AHUR 125, rig h t hum erus (note p a rtia l fusion  o f head).
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Figure 54. Radiograph, AH UR  125, le ft scapula and clavicle.
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Figure 55. Radiograph, AH UR  125, le ft scapula (note p a rtia l fusion o f apex).
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Figure 57 and 58. Radiograph, A H U R 125, te x tile  (note embedded skeletal
elements).
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Figure 59. Textile  associated w ith  AHUR 125.
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Figure 60. U nknow n fauna l bone associated w iü i AHUR 125.
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Figure 61. M ap o f Nevada, locations associated w ith  in d iv id u a ls  in  the sample.
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deteiiaratm g. The rig h t clavicle is  attached to  the m anubrium  by a sm all piece o f 
tissue. On the leA, the clavicle, scapula ajiclliruaneaiisaoneiccKirwectexl by a 
re la tive ly  sm all piece a t tissue as w e ll. However, the le ft hum erus is attached to  
a large piece o f skin, exh ib iting  a recent fungus and past insect a c tiv ity . The rig h t 
radius and ulna are attached by a piece o f tissue runn ing  para lle l between the 
tw o  bones. Tw o le ft ribs rem ain attached by intercostal tissue, the posterior side 
o f w hich appears pathological in  nature. A ll o f the bones are lig h t ye llow  brow n 
in  color. O verall, the so ft tissue is in a  state o f poor preservation w h ile  the 
skeletal tissue is  in  excellent condition.
In  sum m ary, th is  in d iv id u a l can be broadly id e n tifie d  as N ative Am erican, 
from  the Steve Perkins site in  Southern Nevada, a site associated w ith  the V irg in  
Anasazi (Roberts 1991:26). The V irg in  Anasazi peopled parts o f Nevada, U tah, 
and A rizona from  300 B.C. -  A D . 1150 (Roberts 1991:38). H ow ever m ore specific 
da ting was d ifh c u lt as no notes were made regarding the stratigraphie 
provenience and d ie associated m aterials o ffe r no fu rth e r evidence.
AHUR 142. This is a natura l d ry  m um m y, although m ostly skeletonized and in  
a fa irly  advanced state o f deterio ration. The cranium  is dislocated and the face is 
m issing. Soft tissue is sporadic over m eet o f the body except fo r the le ft hand 
and le ft foot. The skin  is o f a dark reddish brow n to  black in  some areas. There 
is evidence o f past rodent (feces), insect, and fungal a c tiv ity , bu t no ind ica tion  o f 
a current infestation.
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AHUR 142 is a new bom  in fa n t based on skeletal developm ent (Figure 62 
and A ppendix 3) (Fazekas and Kosa 1978). Due to  the extrem ely young age o f 
the in d iv id u a l sex id e n tifica tio n  is  n o t possible. N o pathologies were noted on 
visua l observation o r radiographic exam ination (F igure 62).
Several artifacts associated w ith  th is  in d iv id u a l ind icate N ative Am erican 
id e n tity . A  necklace made o f tu b u la r bone beads in  draped around the body, 
lik e ly  m anufactured fro m  sm all rodent o r avian bone com m only used in  the 
Great Basin fo r th is purpose (Thomas 1983:301-304). The body was then la id  on a 
cradle board made o f sticks and m atting. The in fa n t was la id  on the cradle board 
w ith  the legs to  the le fL  although the le ft th ig h  bone is sticking  up perpendicular 
to  the body. The rig h t arm  is  la id  stra igh t and the le ft arm  is s lig h tly  bent w ith  
the le ft hand resting on the le ft side o f the pelvis.
In  sum m ary, th is  in d iv id u a l can be id e n tifie d  broad ly as N ative Am erican 
based on the bone tube necklace and cradleboard, b u t da ting  was hindered by 
the absence o f m aterials o f know n date w ith  w hich to  compare. A ccording to  the 
incom plete docum entation form s, th is  in d iv id u a l was excavated from  Ind ian 
Springs (in  m odem  day Nevada) by an am ateur archaeologist, although no other 
provenience in fo rm ation  was present.
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AHUR 1223. AH U R  1273 appears to  be the rem ains o f a na tu ra lly  d ry  m um m y. 
The m um m y its e lf is  a cranium  w ith  the seven cervical vertebrae s till in  
a rticu la tion , cervical vertebra num ber seven, thoracic vertebra num ber one, and 
the hyo id  are present b u t loose.
This in d iv id u a l was id e n tifie d  as a m ale based on overa ll robustness o f 
crania l features a fte r Bass (1995). Age is estim ated at 45+ based on dental wear 
(F igure 63) (B ro thw ell 1965, S m ith 1994) and presence o f age related degenerative 
changes in  the fo rm  o f s lig h t a rth ritis  o f the cervical vertebrae (F igure 63) (M ann 
and M urphy 1990).
AHUR 1273 appears to  be an in d iv id u a l in  re la tive ly  poor health, based 
m ostly on dental tra its . The d e n titio n  was severely w orn  and 16 in d iv id u a l teeth 
were m issing antem ortem  as seen in  the com plete resorption o f the crypts 
(F igure 65 and 66). N o dental abscesses were noted (F igure 65 and 66).
Remnants o f w hat appear to  be fa irly  heavy calculus deposits are also present on 
m ost o f the rem aining m andibular teeth. However, on ly one carious lesion was 
noted on the sm ooth surface o f the m axilla ry rig h t canine, w here the m a jo rity o f 
the crow n was m issing due to  wear. H ypoplastic p ittin g  presents on the rig h t 
m andibular canine suggesting physio logica l stress d u rin g  dental developm ent, 
more evidence m ay have been lo s t d u ring  a ttritio n  and wear.
Regarding the skeletal health o f the in d iv id u a l, AHUR 1273 shows signs 
o f healed cribra  o rb ita lia  o f the le ft o rb it (F igure 67). Thickening o f the cranium  
is  observed rad iograph ica lly (F igure 63), however e tio logy o f th is  change is
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Figure 62  Radiograph o f AHUR 142, post-cranium , anterior-pœ terior.
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unknow n a t th is  tim e. Due to  the s lig h tly  porous nature o f the d ip loe, one 
possible diagnosis could be Pagef s disease according to  M ann and M urphy 
(1990). Furtherm ore, s lig h t lip p in g  was noted on the cervical vertebrae in  the 
fo rm  o f sm all osteophytes on the an terio r bodies (F igure 64) and probable rig h t 
side tem pero-m andibular jo in t osteophytœ is is seen on radiography (F igure 63). 
In  add ition  to  the osteophytoses o f a ll the cervical vertebrae, C4 appears to  be 
fractured (F igure 63), possibly related to  the cause o f death as discussed below.
Possible h in ts to  cause o f death include the hyo id , broken a t the area o f 
a rticu la tion , and vertebra l to rsion  a t about a 90 degree ang)e (F igure 68). 
S trangulation is  a possible cause o f deadi w hen these characteristics are present 
(G ruspier 1999; Pollanen 1999). A ccording to  PoUanen (1999:190) the m ost 
com m only fractured hyoids, due to  strangulation, are those o f o lder in d iv id ua ls  
in  w hich fusion  o f the body and greater cornua has occurred. In  add ition , he 
states tha t a break near the greater coruna is  the usual site o f breakage resultant 
from  strangulation (Pollanen 1999:190). Since AHUR 1273 represents an older 
in d iv id u a l w ith  a com pletely fused hyo id  and a break at the intersection between 
the le ft greater coruna and the body o f the hyo id , there is  a re la tive ly  good 
chance tha t death in  th is  case was due to  violence.
W hile AHUR 1273 has no accom panying artifacts, docum entation states 
tha t th is  in d iv id u a l was excavated by D r. R ichard Brooks between 1967 to  1971, 
from  M ule Springs rockshelter in  southern Nevada (Figure 61) (Turner 1978:1). 
D uring the course o f these excavations Turner (1978:34) states tha t the site was
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Figure 63. Radiograph o f AHUR 1273, cranium , m edio-lateral.
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Figure 64. Radiograph, AHUR 1273, cranium , anterior-posterior.
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Figure 65. Radiograph, AHUR 1273, de n tition , anterior-posterior.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 66. Radiograph, AHUR 1273, denhtiom, m edio-lateral.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 67. C ribra o rb ita lia  in  AHUR 1273.
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Figure 68. Broken hyo id  o f AHUR 1273.
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looted several tim es. In  add ition . Turner (1978:80) b rie fly  discusses AHUR 1273 
and another m um m ified in d iv id u a l found w ith in  the rockshelter bu t does no t 
describe the leve l in  w hich e ither were found or th e ir association w ith  any 
pa rticu la r a rtifacts tha t could be used fo r na rrow ing dates.
Skin s till covers the le ft side o f the cranium  and the entire face. I t  looks as 
though the cranium  (inc lud ing  the m andible) were exposed to  the am bient 
environm ent on the rig h t side as the flesh in  those areas has disintegrated, w h ile  
the le ft side appears to  have been protected. The skin  covering the fro n ta l, face 
and anterior-superior rig h t tem poral are a dark brow nish-black color w h ile  the 
rem aining skin  is an orange-yellow  color. I t  looks as i f  the darker areas re ta in  the 
top layer o f sk in  (epiderm is) and the orange-yellow  represent the derm is. 
Evidence o f a p rio r funga l episode is  evident on the face, and past rodent and 
insect a c tiv ity  are also present.
In  sum m ary, th is in d iv id u a l can be id e n tifie d  broad ly as N ative Am erican 
based loosely on the area o f excavation. M ule Springs rockshelter in  Southern 
Nevada. The m a trix w ith in  the rockshelter was d isturbed by looters thus 
com prom ising the stratigraphie provenience m aking da ting  problem atic.
FH U R 2. FHUR 2 appears to  be a na tu ra lly  d ry  m um m y. The in d iv id u a l is  a 
probable fem ale, based on associated textiles and buttons. This juven ile  is 4-5 
years o ld  based on dental calcihcation and eruption (Figures 71 and 72) 
fo llo w in g  Ubelaker (1978) and skeletal developm ent using the Bass (1995) 
m ethod fo r long  bone length (A ppendix 3). Regarding skeletal developm ent, few
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o f the long bone epiphyses rem ain a rticu la ted  however none o f the epiphyses 
have begun to  fuse. Presence o f shoveling was noted denta lly on both the upper 
and low er la te ra l incisors, th is is  characteristic o f N ative Am erican id e n tity , 
according to  H inkes 1980. Today inc iso r shoveling is appears in  its  highest 
frequency in  Asian and N ative Am erican populations, bu t incisor shoveling is  a 
norm al dental va ria tio n  seen a t low er frequencies in  other hum an populations 
(H illso n  1996:88).
The ch ild  appears to  be re la tive ly  healthy. Regarding the den tition , there 
is s lig h t periodonta l disease as seen on fig u re  70. On the skeleton the on ly 
notable pathology m anifests in  H a rris  Lines, seen through radiography, on the 
proxim al and d is ta l end o f the rig h t tib ia  and the rig h t d is ta l fib u la . A  
radiograph o f the thorax offers no fu rth e r evidence bu t it  allow ed v iew ing  o f the 
bones themselves as they are covered in  m ixed m a trix (F igure 73). The 
radiograph o f the cranium  shows the b ra in  s ittin g  against the lam bdoidal bone. 
N o other pathologies w ere noted on the cranium  (Figure 69). The anterio r- 
posterio r radiograph allow ed fo r observation o f tw o sm all w orm ian bones at the 
lam bdoidal suture, open sutures, and a smaU fro n ta l sinus (F igure 70).
Several artifacts are associated w ith  th is  in d iv id u a l in c lud ing  textiles, 
buttons, a fabric sachet, and a sm all round m etal box. The ch ild  was w rapped in  
a bundle and placed in  a crevice, one large p o rtio n  o f the bundle is  s till in tact 
in c lu d in g  an im pression o f the ch ild 's  body (F igure 79). The bundle is composed 
o f several d iffe ren t fabrics, w ith  m any d iffe re n t p rin ts a ll in  the same color
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fa m ily , tan, p in k , red and black o u tlin in g . The layers o f fab ric are approxim ately 
tw o inches th ick , once the body was w rapped in  the fab ric i t  was then tied  
around the outside w ith  rope. Several buttons can be found loose and embedded 
in  the rem aining bundle inc lud ing : blue p lastic, w h ite  plastic, w h ite  p lastic w ith  
p in k  flow ers, porcelain w ith  a m etal shank hook, and shell (Figures 77 and 78). 
Based on the buttons, th is  in d iv id u a l can be dated from  AD  1850 -1920. The 
sachet is  made o f s im ila r m ateria l to  the bundle and is tied  w ith  a piece o f s trin g  
(F igure 75). A  sm all hole in  the side o f the sachet allow s fo r observation o f a 
w h ite  hard yet porous m ateria l as ye t un iden tified . The sm all m etal box is 
s lig h tly  open bu t the top is h rm ly  attached (F igure 76). On the outside o f the 
box, strin g  s im ila r to  tha t associated w ith  the bundle is adhering in  several 
places. The inside o f the box is  fille d  w ith  an extrem ely hard substance and some 
sand is  stuck to  the top o f a w h itish  substance. Both the packet and the box were 
placed inside o f w hat appears to  be a gusset from  a wom an's dress. 
Docum entation states tha t th is  in d iv id u a l was collected fro m  Washoe county, 
Nevada by law  enforcem ent personnel.
The bra in  is  s till w ith in  the crania l v a u lt w ith  the spinal cord p ro tru d in g  
from  the foram en magnum. Sm all pieces o f skin  rem ain on the rig h t anterio r 
aspect o f die parie ta l and the m edial aspect o f the fro n ta l. These skin  fragm ents 
are m edium  brow n in  color and are fla ky. The fro n ta l bone itse lf, near the orb its, 
is  colored w hite  and fla k in g  o ff, lik e ly  a re su lt o f exposure to  the am bient
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environm ent. S kin and muscle tissue are adhering to  the mesio-Hngual aspect o f 
the m andible and the rig h t ramus.
Regarding die post-crania, the rig h t fo o t is p a rtia lly  m um m ified although 
the d is ta l phalanges are no longer in  a rticu la tion . The le ft fem ur, near the d ista l 
end, is covered in  dark brow n to  black tissue and it  also appears tha t the patella 
o r p a rt o f i t  is s till he ld in  place. The le ft low er arm  is  held together by dark 
brow n to  black tissue on the posterio r aspect, and the le ft hand is s till in  
a rticu la tio n  w ith  the exception o f the phalanges. I t  should be noted th a t th is 
elem ent shows evidence o f a recendy acdve m old. The rig h t u lna and radius are 
s till in  ardculadon, and in  such a w ay as to  suggest tha t the hand was in  a 
pronated posidon at deposition, the le ft hand appears to  have been in  the 
anatom ical posidon. The rig h t hum erus, scapula and clavicle are s till in  
ardculadon a t the hum eral head. W hile the fem oral head is lig h t brow n in  color, 
the rig h t fem oral shaft is w h ite  and appears to  have been exposed, eroded 
subtrochantericaUy w ith  approxim ately 53 m m  o f shaft rem aining. AddidonaHy, 
the rig h t dbia is w h ite , flaked, and cracked on the an terio r aspect. The thorax is 
s till pa rda lly in tact (Figure 73). E igh t rig h t ribs, nine le ft ribs and several 
vertebrae (the bodies o f w hich appear to  have been cut o ff w ith  a sharp 
instrum ent) can be seen in  the thorax m ixed w ith  b its o f red fabric and tissue.
The tissue on the posterior o f the thorax appears to  be ho ld ing  the bones in  place. 
There an area o f recendy acdve m old on the le ft scapula and fu rth e r evidence o f 
past rodent and insect acdvity in  the area o f the thorax.
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Figure 69. Radiograph, FHUR 2, cranium , m edio-lateral.
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Figure 70. Radiograph, FHUR 2, cranium , anterior-posterior.
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Figure 71 and 72. Radiograph, FHUR 2, dental ca lcifica tion  and eruption.
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Figure 73. Radiograph o f FHUR 2  thorax, anterior-posterior.
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Figure 74. Radiograph, FHUR 2, post-cranial.
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Figure 76. Round m etal box associated w ith F H U R Z
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IFigpireT^r. ïlutbomusassociatxsd wntli ]PI-rUR31.
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Figure 78. Textile  w ith  bu tton  in  s itu  associated w ith  FHUR2.
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Figure 79. Textile  bundle associated w ith  FHUR 2
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Insum m aryy A is  in d iv id u a l is  possibly o frnbaxickacent, bküive 
Am erican a n d / or Caucasian based on incisor shoveling ancljpresence cxfacrdjbicts 
associated w ith  A e  dom inant Am erican cu ltu re. The in d iv id u a l is from  Washoe 
C ounty in  Southern Nevada and dates to  the late h is to ric  period^ AD  1850-1920. 
FHUR 35. The cnüiirunnificadi()ri()f]FlinLrBLcl5 is  o f the na tura l d ry  type. This 
in d iv id u a l is represented by a fo o t cmly, m aking sex indeterm inable. Based on 
fusion o f the tarsals and m etatarsals, th is  is a ria d u lta ttlie  ve ry least 21-25 years 
o ld  (F igure 80) (Bass 1995). The physio log ica l length o f the fo o t measures 215.5 
m m  (le ft). O nly tw o fu rth e r measurements were taken as few  skeletal elements 
are present: Calcaneus, M axim um  Length, 79.5 mm  (le ft) and Calcaneus, M idd le  
Breadth, 26 m m  (le ft). L ittle  can be said regarding the health o f FHUR 35 except 
tha t there are no certa in degenerative lesions o r evidence o f traum atic events. 
H ow ever, the fifth  m etatarsal has tw o round opacities a t the d ista l end w hich 
cannot be id e n tifie d  (F igure 80). The m edio-lateral radiograph is alm ost 
com pletely opaque due to  superim position o f the elements and offers no 
add itiona l in fo rm a tion  (F igure 81).
W hile diere is s trin g  w rapped around the foo t in  some places textile  
analysis is lim ite d  because the piece is  so sm all. A  bead can be seen on the 
anterior-posterior radiograph (F igure 80) between the th ird  and fo u rth  toe and
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Figure 80. Radiograph o f FHUR 35, le ft foo t, an terior-posterior.
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Figure 81. Radiograph, FHUR 35, le ft foo t, m edio-lateral.
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Figure 82. Bead located between the 3 ^ and 4 * phalanges o f FHUR 35.
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another possible bead on the calcaneous (F igure 82). The on ly docum entation 
available regarding the d isposition  o f th is  in d iv id u a l is  tha t i t  was collected by an 
unknow n law  enforcem ent agency from  the N ye county, Nevada area.
The so ft tissue is  in a  fa irly  poor cond ition , the m a jo rity o f the skin  is gone 
except fo r a large patch on the posterio r o f the calcaneous, scattered patches on 
aU fiv e  toes, a large patch on the instep, and a very sm all b it barely adhering to  
the head o f the fifth  m etatarsal. The skin  its e lf is  black w ith  a few  dark red areas, 
w ith  add itiona l w h ite  residue noted in  the instep area. N o evidence is present 
show ing e ither past o r present funga l a c tiv ity , although possible insect a c tiv ity  
was noted (tim in g  unknow n).
In  sum m ary, th is  in d iv id u a l is  m ost lik e ly  o f a broad N ative Am erican 
association due to  the 3,500 year a n tiq u ity  (see discussion o f AMS dates in  the 
invasive analyses section) and tha t it  was found in  N ye C ounty, Nevada.
FHUR 60. W hile  approxim ately 85% o f the body rem ains o f FHUR 60, very 
little  is  actually m um m ified. M um m ifica tion  is o f the natura l d ry  type. FHUR 60 
is a fem ale based on a very w ide notch, presence o f a preauricular sulcus, and a 
fem ur head m easuring 41.5 m m  using the m ethod in  Bass (1995). Age o f the 
in d iv id u a l is  estim ated a t 45+ derived fro m  the pubic sym physis (stage 5) using 
the Todd (1%1) m ethod (F igure 87), au ricu la r surface advanced by B uikstra and 
U belaker (1994) (Figures 87 and 88), and re la tive ly  extrem e dental w ear using the 
B rothw ell (1965) m ethod (Figures 83 and 84).
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C raniom etric analyses were undertaken to  assess b io log ica l a ffin ity  
producing a re su lt o f A frican  fem ale using Fordisc 20 , and Caucasian fem ale 
using the G iles and E llio tt m ethod (1% 2). As the craniom etric analyses provided 
co n flic ting  results, analysis o f non-m etric tra its  fo llo w in g  Rhine (1980) were 
a d d itio n a lly  undertaken. FHUR 60 presented w ith  a m ixture o f Caucasian and 
A frican  non-m etric tra its  inc lud ing  a pronounced nasal spine, m etopic trace, 
tow er nasals, rectangular orb its, and venous m arkings respectively.
The health status o f FHUR 60 was re la tive ly  poor. In  regard to  dental 
health, periodonta l disease affects the entire  m a xilla ry  arcade, however on ly 5 
teeth s till rem ained (F igure 83). A d d itio n a lly , there was a large abscess on the 
rig h t m axilla  between the canine and 12 w hich penetrated the m a xilla ry bone and 
palate (F igure 84). A nother large abscess was noted on the le ft m axilla  between 
the em pty crypts o f the canine and 12 (F igure 84).
SkeletaHy, FHUR 60 has a deviated septum , b u t a norm al sinus was noted 
on radiography (Figure 84). Figure 83 represents a possible case o f m asto id itis 
on the le ft side. In  addition , there is  w ha t appears to  be a fracture a t the fo u rth  or 
fifth  cervical vertebra. Osteophytes are noted on the head and trochlear region o f 
the le ft hum erus, the rig h t rad ia l tuberosity, the le ft ra d ia l head and s ty lo id  
process, coronoid and sty lo id  process o f the le ft u lna (Figure 85), obturator 
foram en and ischia l tuberosity o f the rig h t and le ft pelves, and on both ilia c  
blades (F igure 86 and 87). Furtherm ore, osteophytes were observed on the head 
and greater trochanter o f the rig h t and le ft fem ora, and on the d ista l condyles o f
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the r i ^ t  fem ur there is an area o f ebum ation and porosity. The osteoarthritis 
m ay have been secondary to  osteoporosis, as evidenced by severe resorption in  
the pe lvic region (F igure 88). H ow ever, a d iffe ren tia l diagnosis o f the resorptive 
process may be a sexually transm itted disease, such as pe lvic inflam m atory 
disease. The proxim al le ft fib u la  is s lighd y bent, possibly due to  a healed 
fracture (Figure 86).
Several artifacts from  the late h is to ric  period were associated w ith  FHUR 
60 w hich made re la tive  da ting  possible. Am ong die artifacts w ere sm all textile  
fragm ents, a wooden comb, m etal scissors, a brush, and a possible ha ir p in  
(F igure 89). The textiles found on the dorsal surface o f d ie  le ft hand, rig h t fem ur, 
and le ft foo t range between b rig h t red, to  tan w ith  red squares, re d / tan /b la ck 
p la id , and p la in  tan. The wooden comb measures 45 m m  w ide, as it  is broken no 
length measurement was possible. The comb is a ye llow ish  brow n color w ith  
some red c lo th  fibers s till adhering. As no m aker's m ark is present, da ting o f th is  
object is not possible. The m etal scissors are fa irly  corroded w ith  a sm all piece o f 
thread stuck between the Wades near the handles. The scissors measure 160 m m  
in  length b u t have no discernable m aker's m ark. The brush is made o f a fla t bone 
handle, lig h t tan to  dark brow n m  color, and tough black brisdes sewn to  the 
handle w ith  thread. A lthough the brisdes are broken re ladve ly close to  the 
handle, 3 row s are noted going across and 11 rows in  length. The comb 
measures 41 m m  w ide, 3.8 m m  th ick and 94.3 mm in  length. The lack o f a 
m aker's m ark on th is piece makes da ting  extrem ely d iffic u lt also. The sm all
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Figure 83. Radiograph, FHUR 60, cranium , m edio-lateral.
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Figure 84. Radiograph, FHUR 60, cranium , anterior-posterior.
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Figure 85. Radiograph, FHUR 60, le ft low er arm  and hand.
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Figure 86. Radiograph, FHUR 60, low er legs and feet (d ie arrow  indicates a 
healed fracture o f the proxim al le ft fibu la ).
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Figure 87. Age related m orphological changes, pubic sym physis, FHUR 60.
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Figure 88. FHUR 60 pe lvic pathology (the arrows p o in t to  the pathological
depressions present on the illia ).
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Figure 89. A rtifacts associated w ith  FHUR 60.
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Figure 90. Fauual Bone associated w ith  FHUR 60 (le ft: rodent, rig h t canine).
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m etal rod  (probable h a irp in  based on the nature o f the other artifacts), is 
extrem ely corroded w ith  no d istingu ish ing  characteristics. This rod measures 2.1 
m m  in  thickness and 139 mm in  length. Tw o pieces o f faunal bone were also 
present in c lud ing  a canine talus and a rodent long bone shaft fragm ent, however, 
it  is possible tha t these are taphonom ic in trusions (F igure 90).
There is  some skin  s till adhering to  both low er legs w ith  p a rtia l 
a rticu la tio n  o f the feet. The skin  in  th is  area is  creamy in  color, although near the 
feet past funga l action has turned the tissue a dark brow n to  black. The low er 
le ft arm  and hand are also in  a rticu la tio n , w ith  a red co loring due to red textile  
s till adhering in  spots. The Bnal site rem aining in  a rticu la tio n , are the spinous 
processes and a rticu la tio n  areas o f the thoracic vertebrae. The vertebral bodies 
are no longer present. Exposure to  the am bient environm ent is  notable in  the 
bleached-porous nature of the tib ia l plateaus, d is ta l fem ora, rig h t hum erus, and 
several loose phalanges o f the feet.
This in d iv id u a l can be id e n tifie d  as a fem ale, o f m ixed Caucasian-African 
heritage based on cranio-m etrics and non-m etric tra its . She was buried in  
h isto ric  Orovada in  N orthern Nevada, near the border w ith  Oregon, as stated in  
the lim ite d  docum entation available.
FHUR 63. FHUR 63 is a natura l d ry  m um m y, although few  elements rem ain 
m um m ified. Those elements m um m ified include the rig h t low er leg and sm all 
pieces o f tissue scattered on other elements. FHUR 63 is a male based on
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robusücity o f the cranium  and a fem ur head m easuring 45 m m  w hich fa lls  w ith in  
a m e trica lly  dehned category o f m ale using the m ethods described in  Bass (1995). 
The estim ated age fo r th is  in d iv id u a l is  55+ derived from  re la tive ly  advanced 
dental wear using the B ro thw e ll (1965) m ethod (Figures 91 and 92), fo rm  o f the 
pubic sym physis advanced by the Todd (1921) m ethod (F igure 95), changes in  
the rib s  using Bums (1999) m ethod (F igure % ), and sign ifican t degenerative 
changes (Figure 99).
C raniom etric analyses were undertaken to  assess b io log ica l a ffin ity  w hich 
produced a re su lt o f Asian m ale using Fordisc 2.0 and a Caucasian m ale using 
the G iles and E llio tt M ethod (1962). As w ith  FHUR 60, these results were in  
con flic t, therefore, the Rhine (1980) non-m etric m ethod fo r assessing bio logical 
a ffin ity  was also em ployed. FHUR 63 presented w ith  a sm all nasal spine, 
m etopic trace, tow er nasals, canine fossae and several other tra its  a ll o f w hich 
suggest a Caucasian b io log ica l afG nity. I t  appears tha t th is  in d iv id u a l may have 
had m ixed ancestry bu t tends tow ard a Caucasian b io log ica l a fh n ity  when a ll 
tests are compared.
The health o f FHUR 63 appears to  be fa irly  poor. Regarding the dental 
health o f the in d iv id u a l, periodonta l disease is noted fo r the entire arcade.
Figure 102 shows abscessing a t the em pty crypts o f the rig h t and le ft m a xilla ry 
M l's  and P4's (Figures 91 and 92). W hile  a ll o f the m andibular d e n titio n  is  s till 
present, seven m axilla ry teeth are m issing antem ortem
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In  regard to  skeletal health, o f in terest is  a button osteoma on the m edial- 
superior aspect o f the fro n ta l bone (F igure 97). Some researchers see the button 
osteoma as ind ica tive  o f a neoplasm  (cancer), lik e ly  a benign tum or (Aufderheide 
&  R odriguez-M artin 1998), w h ile  others lik e  Eshed e t al. (2002) prefer to  re fer to  
th is  as a ham artom a, m eaning it  is  ju s t another va ria tion  caused by localized 
grow th  d isrup tion . On the radiograph, a deviated septum  is  noted along w ith  a 
possible healed nasal fracture (F igure 92). The m ost s ign ifica n t changes appear 
to  be associated w ith  a rth ritic  changes. O steoarthritis in  the fo rm  o f degenerative 
TN ^ (tem pero-m andibular jo in t) on both sides o f the m andible and glenoid 
fossae is apparent on the radiograph (F igure 92).
S tarting w ith  the vertebrae, C3-C5 e xh ib it lip p in g  on the bodies, w h ile  C6- 
T3 present w ith  osteophytes on the transverse processes and are in  the beginning 
stages o f collapse. A t the s ix th  thoracic vertebra, the rig h t costal p it is rem odeled 
and the rib  m ay no longer have been in  a rticu la tion  w ith  the vertebra. On 
thoracic vertebrae e ight and nine, m oderate osteophytes are noted on the 
transverse processes o f the rig h t side and m ild  osteophytes are on the costal p its. 
A t thoracic ve rkb ra  12, the le ft superior transverse process is  p a rtia lly  eroded. 
Lum bar vertebrae one to  fo u r e xh ib it lip p in g  o f the vertebral bodies w ith  m ild  
osteophytes o f the transverse processes. The fifth  lum bar vertebra exhibits 
severe lip p in g  o f the vertebral body, com plete d isjunction o f the spinous process 
antemortem, w ith  osteophytes and areas o f erosion on the transverse processes 
(F igure 98). This anom aly a t L5 is  representative o f spondylo lysis w ith  b ila te ra l
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separatian a t the pars in te ra rticu la ris , the m ost common fracture  site fo r 
spondylolysis (M erbs 1989). W hile genetics may p lay a ro le  in  the appearance o f 
spondylolysis (A ufderheide and R odriguez-M artin 1998), there is also evidence 
tha t it  is  related to  m icrotraum a in  the low er back (A rriaza 1995; Aufderheide 
and R odriguez-M artin 1998; M erbs 1989). A ccording to  M erbs (1989:71), it  has 
been "suggested th a t th is  pathology may even be beneficia l to  the ind iv id ua ls 
because the spine gains G exib ility ." Spondylolysis is m ost often seen in  men 
(A rriaza 1995; A ufderheide and R odriguez-M artin 1998) and is  seen in  
Caucasians m ore frequently than A fricans (A ufderheide and R odriguez-M artin 
1998).
M ild  osteophytes are present on both ilia c  crests and m oderate 
osteophytes on the superior au ricu la r surfaces. O n alm ost a ll o f the ribs there is 
an add itiona l a rticu la tio n  noted. The m anubrium  is also affected, osteophytes 
can be seen on the a n te rio r-in fe rio r border and severe osteophytosis at the 
a rticu la tio n  w ith  both clavicles (F igure 101). A d d itio n a lly , where the 
m anubrium  and sternal body meet, the surface slants dow nw ard on the le ft side 
and is no t fused. Both the rig h t and le ft firs t ribs show expansion of the sternal 
end, possibly representing an infectious process (F igure 96). Osteophytes are 
present on the m argins o f the body (costal a rticu la tions also) w ith  re la tive ly  
severe erosion o f the rig h t th ird  and fo u rth  costal a rticu la tio n  areas. Erosion o f 
the d ista l sternum  is  also noted. The clavicles show on ly m ino r lip p in g  o f the 
acrom ial ends, w ith  s im ila r lip p in g  o f the acrom ial and coracoid processes o f the
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scapula. O n both hum eri, lip p in g  o f d ie  trochlea m argins and osteophytes on the 
central trochlea has been noted. In  add ition , osteophytes are present on the rig h t 
m edial epicondyle and rig h t and le ft la te ra l epicondyles o f both hum eri. There is 
heavy lip p in g  on the coronoid borders o f both ulna, w ith  lip p in g  on the ra d ia l 
tuberosity and s ty lo id  process of the radiae. The le ft fib u la  is bowed s ign ifica n tly  
(F igure 93), how ever no apparent health related cause is  noted, possibly these are 
due to  taphonom ic processes. F igure 94 shows a norm al rig h t fib u la  and rig h t 
tib ia  w ith  the fo o t s till articu lated w ith  the m etatarsals. F ina lly , b ila tera l 
fla tte n in g  o f the fem oral head appears related to  abduction o f the legs, w hich is 
accompanied by related facets on the acetabulum  (F igure 100), possibly 
associated w ith  repe titive  activ ity .
FHUR 63 had few  b u t very im portan t associated artifacts fo r da ting 
purposes, inc lud ing : w ood, nails, c lo th ing , boots, a m etal comb, and a bottle.
The bo ttle  is o f clear glass, square in  shape w ith  concave chamfers on the fro n t 
side (F igure 104). Concentric rings can be seen a t the neck and no m old seam is 
present suggesting use o f a lip p in g  too l d u rin g  the m anufacturing process, a 
technique em ployed du ring  the 1880's Jones et. al. 1989; Sutton and A rkush 
1998). In  ad d ition  there is a pa rt o f a paper label stiU in  tact, see Figure 105.
W hat is tru ly  fascinating is tha t the la b d  indicates the o rig in a l contents were 
a rtific ia l lith iu m  used to  treat acute and chronic gout. As the in d iv id u a l d id  no t 
present w ith  gout it  is d iffic u lt to say the purpose fo r w hich it  m ay have been 
intended. Possibly the osteophytes o f the phalanges o f the fo o t were
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Figure 91. Radiography FHUR 63y craiüumy m edio-lateral.
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Figure 92. Radiograph, FHUR 63, cranium , an terio r-poste iiar.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Figure 93. Radiograph, FHUR 63, le ft tib ia  and Ebula.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 94. Radiograph, FHUR 63, lonAner rÿg litlegr iMfithfcwot and le ft fo o t
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 96. Age related m orphological changes, rib , FHUR 63.
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Figure 97. Button osteoma, FHUR 63 (A e arrow  points to  the bu tton  osteoma).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 98. SpondyW ysis o f the 5 ^ lum bar vertebrae, FHUR 63 (the arrow  
indicates the m issing spinous process).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 99. V ertebral osteophytosis, FHUR 63 (the a rrow  po in ts to  the osteophyte
on the m argin o f the vertebral body).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Figure 100. F la tten ing o f the fem oral head and neck o f FHUR 63 (the arrow  
indicates d ie  add itiona l area o f a rticu la tio n , o r fla tten ing).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 101. Pathological change on the m anubrium -clavicular jo in t o f FHUR 63 
(the arrow  indicates the area o f pathological erosion).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 102 Periodontal disease, m andible, FHUR 63 (the arrow  indicates an area
o f erosion due to  periodonta l disease).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 103. Piece o f board associated w ith  FHUR 63 (note red clo th  adhering).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 104. Apothecary botüe associated w ith  FHUR 63.
EACH..... O ur compressed.....
FIVE..... found very co.....
L IT H ..... o f A rtific ia l L ith —
o f (sub?) acute and chronic.....
rheum atic gout
ca ...i com ....
F igure 105. Reconstructed label on apothecary bottle.
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Figure 106. Levi Strauss rive ts associated w ith  FHUR 63.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 107. Rubber bu tton  associated w ith  FHUR 63.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 108. Leather boots associated w ith  FHUR 63, upper.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 109. Leather boots associated w ith  FHUR 63, sole.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 110. M etal Comb associated w ith  FHUR 63.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 111 and 112 Faunal bones associated w ith  FHUR 63.
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m isdiagnosed by a contem porary physician. The m etal comb seen in  figu re  110 
had no tradem ark w hich could be used fo r da ting purposes. The associated 
w ood fragm ents are embedded w ith  na ils and were found surrounding the 
rem ains, suggesting d ie  in d iv id u a l was buried in  a trad idona l w ood coffin .
Copper rive ts and m etal buttons were also found in  association w ith  th is  
in d iv id u a l (F igure 106). U nder m agnificadon, the buttons read "L e v i Strauss &  
C o." Levi Strauss, a San Francisco based com pany, patented the copper riv e t in  
1873 as a technique to  strengthen trousers (Levi Strauss 2002). P rio r to  being sold 
nadonally in  1920, these trousers were sold in  Nevada and C a lifo rn ia  where the 
tw o owners o f d ie  com pany had businesses (Levi Strauss 2002). Based on the 
presence o f the rive ts and buttons th is  in d iv id u a l can be d a kd  from  around 1873 
to  the early 1900's.
A dd idona lly , there were tw o black tw o-holed rubber buttons associated 
w ith  FHUR 63 (F igure 107). Rubber buttons such as these were used prevalendy 
between 1849 and 1890 (Sutton and A rkush 1998:216). Pardons o f a heavy tweed 
coat, id e n tifie d  as a sports sack coat, can be dated fro m  the 188Œs and la te r 
(Shaw 1982:5). I t  should also be noted tha t th is was a fu lly  m achine made 
garm ent, w h ich  became w id e ly  available post-1890 (Shaw 1982:53). A  love ly 
black sdk m ateria l was also found w ith  FHUR 63 w hich a t d rs t seemed out o f 
place w ith  th is  ind ividuaL Further research showed tha t from  1879 to  1903 
ascots became popular in  men's wear, made of "sdk, sadn, m oiré, and nove lty 
weaves" (Shaw 1982:55). Brown leather boots w ith  m etal eyelets and soles dxed
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w ith  nads also accompany FHUR 63 (Figures 108 and 109). This type o f boot was 
prevalent d u rin g  the 19*̂  century bu t its  p o p u la rity  decreased a t the tu rn  o f the 
century (Inventors 2003; N ortham pton G overnm ent 2003). A long w ith  the boots, 
a p a rtia l sock rem ains, w h ich  is  obviously o f m achine m anufacture. The 
associated black socks were machine made, common d u rin g  the 1850's to  1880's 
(Inventors 2003).
Several na ils were found w ith  FHUR 63, one embedded in  a piece o f 
board w ith  red m ateria l c ling in g  to  one side (F igure 103). The assum ption can 
easdy be made tha t the na ils and board represent rem nants o f a wooden coffin .
O f d ie  nails there are w hat appear to  be d iffe re n t types inc lu d in g  a square nad 
w ith  no head, a round headed nad w ith  a square body, and a square headed nad 
w ith  a rectangular to  square body. The varie ty o f na ils make dating a b it more 
problem atic in  tha t together th e ir m anufacture ranges from  1835 to  presenL
Finady, tw o  faunal bones were found in  association w ith  FHUR 63 (Figure 
111 and 112). The bone in  fig u re  111 appears to be e ither a m etacarpal o r 
m etatarsal and the bone in  figu re  112 a hum erus, b u t categorization to  genus or 
species was no t undertaken.
There are rem nants o f skin and h a ir on the cranium  at the tem pero- 
parieta l regions. In  add ition , the le ft fron to -pa rie ta l area is sun bleached w hite , 
whde the rest o f the skeletonized bones are brow n to  dark brow n in  color w ith  
some hum ic m ateria l adhering. The le ft fo o t and ankle are in  articu la tion , 
however, the phalanges are absent. The rig h t foo t is also m um m ified, the second
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Figure 113. Radiograph o f FHUR 67, anterior-posterior.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 114. Radiograph o f FHUR 67, m edio-lateral.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 115. Photograph o f FHUR 67, bear paw.
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zruetatanaaliasüilliii place b u t aU the other m etataisals and phalanges are 
m issing. Sock m ateria l is  s till adhering to  both o f lÜhefexïtauncliniagribaiTfe beena 
factor hitheûpreseryaücKL
This in d iv id u a l can be identiE ed as o f m ixed descent/ Caucasian and 
/üHanorf^athn2/ka%%ncarLlxu*xl(HicTarüoHomdbiQsarKlrKHi<rKdrk 
characteristics. FHUR 63 is  fro m  Belm ont, located in  central Nevada da ting to  
the late 1800^s to  early 1900's, based on the associated artifacts.
FHUR67. This in d iv id u a l consisted o f a rig h t m um m ified hand and a sternum  
on ly. L ittle  was noted on visua l observation, and s id ing  o f the hand was 
d iffic u lt. H cfvfei/e i; based CHU the fusion  o f the sternum  the in d iv id u a l was 
recorded as an adu lt. The hand was radiographed and in sta n tly  the 
m orphological tra its  were id e n tifie d  as non-hum an (F igure 113). The m edio- 
la te ra l radiograph offered no add itiona l in fo rm atian due to  the opacity caused 
by superposition o f skeletal elements (F igure 114). I t  was la te r determ ined tha t 
the hand o f FHUR 67 represented a bear paw, one o f the m ore com m only 
m isidentihed skeletal elements (Brodgon 1998:64). The hand was the resu lt o f 
d ry  m um m ification and is in a  fa irly  deteriorated state o f preservation (F igure 
115). W hile no skin o r na ils rem ain, there is a re la tive ly  thorough covering of 
tissue. No artifacts are present fo r FHUR 67.
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Figure 116. Radiograph, FHUR 71, rig h t hand, anterior-posterior.
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FHUR 71. This in d iv id u a l is also represented by a m um m ified hand. Upon 
visua l inspection the v is ib le  bones were fu lly  fused, therefore the in d iv id u a l was 
recorded as an adu lt. Furtherm ore, the size o f the hand and ha ir w hich rem ains 
on the dorsal surface o f the area above the firs t phalange suggests the in d iv id u a l 
was male. M ethods fo r estim ating sex and b io log ica l a ffin ity  o f the metacarpals 
and phalanges have advanced in  the past few  years (Falsetti 1995; Lazenby 1994; 
Scheuer and EUdngton 1993; Sm ith 1995), b u t considering the measurements 
require accuracy to  the nearest .05 mm  it  was decided no t to  em ploy these 
methods. As tissue im pedes d ire c tly  m easuring the bones and radiographic 
d is to rtion  could meet o r exceed .05 mm , use o f the above m etric techniques 
w ou ld  lik e ly  have ended in  an in va lid  result. Radiographs were taken b u t no 
pathologies were noted (F igure 116).
I t  may be debatable if  FHUR 71 is actua lly m um m ihed as it  is re a lly  in  a 
very advanced state o f w et decom position. The soft tissue is  dark brow n, has a 
crum bly texture, and a te rrib ly  vo la tile  sm ell. C urren tly it  is  stored in  a container 
fille d  w ith  s ilica  gel to  draw  away m oisture in  an attem pt to  slow  or a t least 
m aintain its  state. A lthough in  a re la tive ly  poor state o f preservation, the hand 
s till retains nails and a few  discernable lines representing de terio ra ting 
fingerp rin ts. However, no a rtifacts are associated w ith  the in d iv id u a l.
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Invasive
O nly three in d iv id u a ls  entered stage tw o  testing includ ing : AHUR116B, 
FHUR 35, and FHUR 71 (Table 2). For the other 10 in d iv id u a ls  an tiq u ity  was 
established using non-invasive techniques, however in  these three cases the 
rem ains, docum entation, a n d /o r associated artifacts were too fragm entary to 
determ ine a n tiq u ity . Accelerated mass spectrom etry (AM S) da ting was ru n  on 
these in d iv id u a ls  to  obtain re la tive  dates. In d iv id u a l AHUR 116B and FHUR 35 
were dated pre-AD  1500 and w ill now  be considered N ative Am erican, therefore, 
no fu rth e r invasive research w ill be conducted.
AHUR 116B had a few  possibly associated artifacts (potte ry and faunal 
bone) w hich suggested N ative Am erican status b u t the association and 
provenance was uncertain. The calibrated 2 sigma dates obtained through AMS 
fo r AHUR 116B range from  AD 1440 -1640, w ith  a specific conventional date o f 
380 + 40 BP. A lthough these dates cross die pre-1500 boundary, established in  
the research flo w  chart, fo r determ ination o f N ative Am erican id e n tity  status, the 
dates taken w ith  the a rtifacts provide strong evidence in  favor o f a generalized 
N ative Am erican a ffilia tio n .
In d iv id u a l FHUR 35 returned surprising  AMS dates. As there were no 
artifacts associated w ith  FHUR 35 it  was im possible to  date. The calibrated 2 
sigma range was 1630 -1440 BC, w ith  a specific date o f 3270 + 40 BP. This 
in d iv id u a l is approxim ately 3500 years old.
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As fo r in d iv id u a l FHUR 71, the dates w ere no t so surp ris ing  considering 
tha t th is  in d iv id u a l was thought to  be m odem . The AM S dates fo r th is  
in d iv id u a l ind icated a date o f post-0 BP, or a fte r 1950. A ccording to Beta 
A na ly tic  there was higher than standard in  the sample, show ing the extra 
tha t was generated du ring  atom ic bomb testing in  the 1950^s. I t  should be noted 
d ia t the tissue was infested w ith  inactive m aggot casings, w hich were 
in d iv id u a lly  rem oved in  the lab (personal com m unication. Beta A nalytic).
Further invasive testing was no t w arranted as the in d iv id u a l may s till be pa rt o f 
an active forensic case and technically is  no t m um m ified, as indicated by the 
post-0 BP AMS date.
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Table 2. Accelerated Mass Spectrom etry Results.
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CHAPTER6
DISCUSSION
Theoretical Analysis
This research was carried ou t to  p rovide  archaeological contextualization 
fo r unknow n m ununihed hum an rem ains housed at U N LV  and to  determ ine 
how  m any could be cu ltu ra lly  a ffilia te d . Several hypotheses, a protocol, and a 
theoretical approach were used in  the e ffo rt to  a tta in  cu ltu ra l affU iation. To 
begin th is  chapter, the efficacy o f the theoretical approach w ill be discussed. 
Each in d iv id u a l in  the sample was represented by variable levels o f physical 
completeness and associated artifacts, thus the creation o f m um iographies and 
m ore specifica lly the search fo r cu ltu ra l affU iation, returned d iffe re n tia l results. 
D u rin g  analysis it  became dear tha t cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  in  term s o f tha t ou tlined 
by practice theory w ou ld  no t be attainable in  studying  th is population. Recall 
tha t practice theory focused on the context o f m ateria l objects, and th e ir use in  
the study o f cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n , because w id io u t context an object is ju s t an 
object. The context was exactly w hat was m issing fo r many o f the mummies 
studied in  th is sample, and although some o f the artifacts and in d iv id ua ls  were
214
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studied in  dûs sam ple, and a lthough some o f the artifacts and in d iv id u a ls  were 
recontextualized, loss o f p rim ary context m eant the objects were ju s t objects and 
could no t be used to  determ ine cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n .
On the other hand, tw o  in d iv id u a ls , FHUR 60 and FHUR 63, were 
excellent cases fo r seeking the narratives o f in d iv id u a l past lives or cu ltu ra l 
v a ria b ility , in  od ier w ords th e ir social persona and m um iographies were 
successfully pieced together. R ealistica lly, w hat was found w ith  regard to  
cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  in  th is sample fe ll m ore closely in  lin e  w ith  the cu ltu re-h istory 
o r p rim o rd ia l theories. Use o f a rtifacts and m orphom etries led to  w hat some 
w ou ld  term  "ra c ia l" o r broad geographic categorization fo r a ll bu t tw o 
in d iv id u a ls  (FHUR 67 w hich is  a bear paw , and FHUR 71 the m odem  hum an 
hand). To make the connection to  a m ore b io -cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  it  w ou ld  be 
necessary to  compare the in d iv id u a ls  to  genetic populations and specihc 
proveniences from  w hich they were rem oved in  an e ffo rt to  establish the 
a ffilia tio n s  and recognize sym bols tha t m ay represent cu ltu ra l d iffe ren tia tion .
B ut th is  could no t be done fo r several reasons. These reasons range from  
d iffic u lty  in  de fin ing genetic populations fo r com parison to  m aking destructive 
testing optional depending on d ie Endings du ring  non-destructive testing. In  
general, broad shared group a ffilia tio n  fo r some of the m um m ihed rem ains was 
dehnable based on modem  bio log ica l gfoup categorizations.
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I t  appears th a t in  these cases some generalizations can be made, b u t the 
real product is  an in d iv id u a l story fo r each, no m atter how  com plete. In  th is  
p a rticu la r study practice theory alone could no t be used to  guide the 
understanding or expla in the cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  o f the in d iv id u a ls  in  the sample. 
W hile H odder was able to  successfully em ploy practice theory w ith  the Ice M an, 
context w hich was extrem ely im po rtan t in  tha t analysis was com pletely or 
p a rtia lly  m issing in  each case represented in  th is  study. The in fo rm ation  
available from  th is  analysis allow ed access to  the in d iv id u a l re flection  o f the 
"hab itus," however, too few  artifacts were present to  access the re la tionship 
between the in d iv id u a l and th e ir cu ltu re  w hich hindered cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n . 
A lthough in fo rm ation  was made available on several levels w h ich  m et some of 
the needs o f each o f the fo u r m ajor theories (cu ltu re -h isto ry, p rim o rd ia l. N ew  
Archaeology, post-m odernism / practice theories) not enough was present to  
make assumptions regarding cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n .
In  the fo llo w in g  pages, each in d iv id u a l in  the sample w ill be discussed 
regarding the expectations p rio r to  the start o f the research and the observations 
made. These cases are arranged here by completeness o f curation and 
m um iographies and possible cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n s , and include: FHUR 60 and 
FHUR 63 w hich allow ed fo r m ore descriptive narratives, the nine in d iv id u a ls  
id e n tifie d  broadly as N ative Am erican, and the one stü l unidentiEable case.
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M um iographies and C urational In form ation
FHUR 60. FHUR 60 was an extrem ely in teresting case due to  the w ealth o f 
associated grave goods tha t offered clues to  the in d iv id u a l's  life . This in d iv id u a l 
was a 45+ year o ld  fem ale in  re la tive ly  poor health. I t  was expected tha t th is  
in d iv id u a l w ou ld  be taken through the fu ll range o f non-invasive and invasive 
testing bu t was iden tihed  d u rin g  the docum entation, a rtifa c t, and skeletal 
analyses as o f m ixed A frican  and Caucasian descent. D uring  the course of non- 
invasive testing it  was realized tha t e th ica lly  those rem ains id e n tifie d  w hether 
N ative Am erican o r otherw ise should no t undergo invasive testing to  ensure the 
rem ains were no t treated disparately. Therefore, since th is  in d iv id u a l was 
identihed d u ring  non-invasive testing, no invasive testing was undertaken. The 
sparse docum entary evidence available was useful in  locating th is  in d iv id u a l 
geographically from  Orovada, Nevada, a sm all tow n near the border between 
Nevada and Oregon (F igure 61). A pp lica tion  o f craniom etric analyses, using 
Fordisc 20  (O usley and Jantz 19%) and the G iles &  E llio tt (1%2) m ethod, found 
th is in d iv id u a l to  be b io lo g ica lly  id e n tifie d  as an A frican  fem ale and a Caucasian 
fem ale respectively. The add itiona l analysis o f non-m etric tra its , fo llo w in g  
Rhine's (1980) m ethod, showed an in d iv id u a l w ith  m ixed characteristics o f both 
Caucasian and A frican  a ffin ity . Taking the m etrics and non-m etrics together 
allow ed fo r a m ore re fined b io log ica l a ffin ity  o f m ixed ancestry. This case 
represented the need to  em ploy m u ltip le  techniques when investiga ting  
bio logical a ffin ity  as one test alone may lead to  an inaccurate result.
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The artifacts w h ich  included a wooden comb, a brush, m etal scissors, and 
a possible h a ir p in  w h ile  no t datable to  a precise period o f tim e were d e fin ite ly  
post-AD  1500, lik e ly  da ting  to  the late 180Œs. O bservation o f the associated 
artifacts suggests th a t th is  wom an took care o f her physical appearance in  life . 
H ow ever, the sparse docum entation and associated a rtifacts offered no hin ts a t 
the b u ria l treatm ent given to  th is  in d iv id u a l, thus her social status. Death 
records were searched fo r H um boldt C ounty b u t no m atch could be found fo r 
th is woman. H ow ever, the federal census fo r the state o f Nevada recorded no 
females in  the county in  1860, b u t ra p id ly  increased to  200 fem ales in  the 1870, 
1880, and 1900 censuses (see Table 4).
A  review  o f the lite ra tu re  regarding the h isto ric  w ay o f life  in  and around 
Orovada d u rin g  the m id  to  late 180Œ s demonstrates a rugged life  (Hulse 1991; 
Paher 1980). Very few  wom en live d  in  the area and those w ho d id  had few  
occupational options in c lud ing  housew ife, dancer, o r prostitu te . C onsidering the 
resorption and lik e ly  infectious changes in  the pe lvic region, th is  in d iv id u a l 
could have been a h isto ric prostitu te . Further study in  the w ay o f genetic testing 
could be done in  the fu tu re  to  m ore precisely id e n tify  the cause o f the pe lvic 
changes w hich m ay validate th is  assum ption. As the in d iv id u a l was o f m ixed 
ancestry, she m ay have a ffilia te d  herself in  three ways Caucasian, A frican, or 
A frican-Am erican. O f course th is  assumes tha t she believed in  the construct o f 
"race," although other factors may nave been m ore re levant to  her situa tion  such
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Table 3. H um bold t C ounty Census Data.
1860 Federal Census, State o f Nevada: H um boldt County
E thnic G roup Num ber in  Residence
Ind ian 0
W hite 40
Black 0
Chinese 0
1870 Federal Census, State o f Nevada: H um boldt County
Ethnic G roup Num ber in  Residence
Ind ian 1
W hite 200
Black 4
Chinese 200
1880 Federal Census, State o f Nevada: H um boldt County
Ethnic G roup N um ber in  Residence
Ind ian 224
W hite 200
Black 19
Chinese 200
1900 Federal Census, State o f Nevada: H um boldt County
Ethnic G roup N um ber in  Residence
Ind ian 200
W hite 200
Black 20
Chinese 200
Japanese 175
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1860 Federal Census, State o f Nevada: Nye C ounty
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E thnic G roup N um ber in  Residence
Ind ian 0
W hite 0
Black 0
Chinese 0
1870 Federal Census, State o f Nevada: Nye County
E thnic G roup N um ber in  Residence
Ind ian 0
W hite 200
Black 1
Chinese 6
1880 Federal Census, State o f Nevada: Nye County
E thnic G roup N um ber in  Residence
Ind ian 44
W hite 200
Black 82
Chinese 66
1900 Federal Census, State o f Nevada: Nye County
E thnic G roup N um ber in  Residence
Ind ian 200
W hite 200
Black 0
Chinese 7
Japanese 1
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as gender or social class. I f  th is  wom an was A frican  o r A frican-A m erican, the 
federal census records "b lack" in  reference to  skin  color firs t in  1870, to ta lin g  
on ly fo u r in d iv id u a ls  in  H um bold t C ounty. From  the period 1870 to  1900 the 
census data records no more than 20 black in d iv id u a ls  resid ing  in  H um boldt 
C ounty m aking them  a sm all m in o rity  (see Table 4). A d d itio n a lly , recall tha t the 
U nited States C iv il W ar ended a few  years earlie r, m eaning th a t tem pers may 
have s till been h ig ^  regarding the ab o lition  o f slavery fo r some, thus m aking 
d a ily  life  m ore d iffic u lt fo r A fricans and A frican-Am ericans. In  any case, the 
associated artifacts d id  no t present any s ty lis tic  m arkers on w h ich to  base status 
or afE lia tion.
W hile a specific cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  was not reached d u ring  the course o f 
th is  study, A is  in d iv id u a l allow ed fo r a b rie f glim pse in to  h is to ric  Nevada. This 
in d iv id u a l represented a m in o rity , no t on ly a wom an bu t lik e ly  an A frican- 
Am erican in  her la te r a d u lt life , seeking her w ay in  the m idst o f a qu ickly 
changing society as m in ing booms, b u ild in g  o f transcontinental ra ilw ays, and 
travelers from  the East m oving W est were changing d ie face o f d ie m odem  
nation (M ack 1936; Patera 1995).
FHUR 63. FHUR 63 was a 55+ year o ld  male exh ib iting  re la tive ly  poor health, 
bu ried  in  Belmont, Nevada (F igure 61). I t  was expected tha t th is  in d iv id u a l 
w ou ld  be taken through both the non-invasive and invasive testing, however 
enough evidence was found d u rin g  docum entation, a rtifact, and skeletal analysis 
so fu rth e r action was no t necessary. Docum entation stated tha t th is  may have
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been a "possible" N ative Am erican, and craniom etric and non-m etric analyses 
d id  no t prove th is  e ither p o s itive ly  or negatively. U sing Fordisc 20  (O usley and 
Jantz 1996) and the G iles and E llio tt (1% 2) m ethod, the b io log ica l a ffin ity  o f th is 
in d iv id u a l was determ ined to  be an Asian m ale and Caucasian m ale respectively. 
A d d itio n a lly , the Rhine (1980) non-m etric m ethod produced a resu lt o f 
Caucasian. This m ay have been a case o f adm ixture, in c lu d in g  e ither N ative 
Am erican, Asian, a n d /o r Caucasian ancestry. C u ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  in  th is  case 
could not be established due to  the b io log ica l m ixed ancestry and presence of 
m ainstream  Anglo-Am erican artifacts, inc lu d in g  d o A in g  and personal item s (see 
discussion in  the fo llo w in g  pages). This in d iv id u a l m ay have considered his 
cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  to  be N ative Am erican, Asian, Angjo-Am erican, o r Asian- 
Am erican. Since the artifacts are representative o f h is to ric  m ainstream  Am erica 
the m ost tha t can be said is  he appears Anglo-Am erican, w h ich  is  a broad geo­
p o litica l category and no assum ptions regarding cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  can be made. 
The federal census fo r Nye C ounty recorded no N ative Am erican inhabitants 
u n til 1880 w ith  an en try o f 44, and no Chinese inhabitants u n til 1870 w ith  an 
en try o f 6 (see Table 5). W hile the num ber o f Asian or Asian-Am erican 
inhabitants stays re la tive ly  lo w  through 1900, there is a s ign ifican t increase in  
N ative Am erican inhabitants recorded from  1880 to  1900, from  44 to  200 
ind iv idua ls, although th is  m ay be a re flection  o f recorder bias. The largest
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num ber o f inhabitants recorded in  N ye C ounty d u rin g  th is  period was w hites, 
w hich is an ind ica tio n  o f the con tinu ing  spread o f the dom inant cu ltu re  in to  the 
fro n tie r lands.
D urin g  the period  from  the IS W s to  the tu rn  o f the century massive social 
changes took place in  the state o f Nevada. These changes are especially 
interesting as FHUR 63 may have experienced m ajor d iscrim ination , depending 
on if  he was considered ethn ica lly N ative Am erican by h im self and those 
representing dom inant society. IAEA an increase in  the num ber o f w hites, 
representing the dom inant cu ltu re , and w hite  settlem ents spring ing  up in  
Nevada te rrito ry , due to  firs t the rush fo r precious m etals and then b u ild in g  o f 
the transcontinental ra ilw ays, s trife  increased cu lm inating  in  w ar between the 
w hites and various N ative Am erican groups (M ack 1936:301). T urm o il between 
local N ative Am erican groups and A e dom inant cu ltu re had begun as early as 
the 1840^s bu t reached its  peak m  the early 1860^s. M ack relates
To subdue the red man m  Nevada A e federal governm ent had to  
b u ild  and to  m ainta in th irteen  m ilita ry  fo rts  and stations, and keep 
over one Aousand sold iers m  A e he ld m ost o f the tim e. Due to  A e 
fact tha t m ost o f A e  In d ian  wars m  th is  state were fough t du ring  
A e  C iv il W ar, and A e  regular solAers were called to  A e  East, 
volunteers had A  be recruited from  C a lifo rn ia  and Nevada (M ack 
1936:321).
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I t  should be noted tha t in  A e Nevada te n iA ry  15 m ilita ry  camps w ere b u ilt A  
a id  m  A e con tro l o f N ative Am ericans (M ack 1936:325). "B y 1866 m ost o f the 
severest Ind ian  h o stilitie s  were over" (M ack 1936:321). A lA o ugh  according A  
M ack (1936:333), "there were m term itten t uprisings as la A  as 1911." A  lig h t o f 
th is  h isto ry, i t  can be assumed tha t A e re la tionship  between N ative Am erican 
groups and A e  dom inant w h iA  cu ltu re vacilla ted between occasional acts o f 
friendsh ip  A  w ar and de aA  no t an advantageous atm osphere fo r N ative 
Am erican in d iv id ua ls .
The artifacts m  th is  case were am azing m  tha t A ey were easily datable, 
especially A e  Levi Strauss rive ts (levistrauss.com  2002), g iv in g  us an 
approxim aA daA  fo r th is m A vidu a l a t the tu rn  o f A e 20* century. U sing the 
available lite ra tu re  and associated artifacts, especially A e  presence o f jeans, it  can 
be assumed th a t th is in d iv id u a l was from  A e  w o rk in g  class, o f w hich jeans were 
considered a sym bol (H ays-G ilpm  1998). A ccording A  an m terview  m  1996 w iA  
the S heriff w ho collected A e rem ains, the in d iv id u a l was found ju s t n o rA  o f a 
b rick  m ill bu ried  near A e outside w a ll o f a sm all cabin m  Belm ont, Nevada. 
Occupations available A  men du ring  th is  tim e period w ou ld  have included 
ra ilw a y w orker, m iner, o r ranch hand, a lA ough the p ro x im ity  o f the b u ria l A  A e 
b rick  m ill m ay also suggest m ill w orker.
From degenerative changes, the by product o f continuous abduction of 
the legs (Larsen 1999:175), i t  can be in fe rred tha t th is  m A vid u a l spent a great 
deal o f tim e horseback rid in g . W hether o r no t th is could be used A  say the
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m d ivid ua l was a ranch hand or no t is d iffic u lt to  say since it  is  know n that 
autom obiles d id  no t enter m A  use m  A e area u n A  1904 o r 1905 (Stetz 1993). 
Therefore, horseback rid in g  was the m ain fo rm  o f transport and the fem oral 
fla tten in g  may be due A  th is and m ay no t have been occupationally oriented at 
a ll
A lA ough  A e  cause o f deaA  fo r th is  in d iv id u a l is unknow n, it  has been 
reported tha t there were h ig h ly  unsanitary liv in g  conditions fo r boA  ra ilw a y 
w orkers and m iners (Hulse 1991). Furtherm ore, m  nearby Tonopah, A ere was a 
pneum onia epidem ic d u ring  1901 tha t k ille d  m any w orkers (Hulse 1991), and 
th is  is b u t one possible explanation fo r th is  m an's de aA  N ye County deaA 
records were searched, however, no m atch could be made between th is man and 
the available deaA  records. A d d itio n a lly  he m ay have struggled w iA  A e 
dom inant cu ltu re  as p a rt o f A e N ative Am erican m in o rity  tha t had ju s t recently 
clashed v io le n tly . W hile th is m an's exact position  m  life  may never be know n, it  
has been shown th a t h is rem ains re flect a d iffic u lt life  and appear A  place h im  
among A e w orking  class o f h isto ric N evada
AHUR 124. As fo r m d ividua l AHUR 124 it  was expected a t A e outset tha t th is 
in d iv id u a l w ou ld  require a ll o f A e non-m vasive and m vasive testing A  be 
id e n tifie d  cu ltu ra lly , fo r a lack o f any contexA al in form ation. This assum ption 
proved in va lid  as d u rin g  an in te rv iew  w iA  em eritus professor D r. R ichard 
Brooks in  A e spring o f 2001 it  was discovered A a t th is  in d iv id u a l had m  fact 
been sA d ied and a publication made based on A e  analyses. According A  tha t
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w ork, and confirm ed by th is  auA or, th is  was a m ale in  his m id-2(ys w ho was in  
re la tive ly  bad heal A  fo r his age (Brooks and Brooks 1980). In  adA tion , based on 
A e site location (La Cueva de Dos Puertas), surrounding artifacts tha t included a 
"ra b b it skin  serape.. c lo A  and basketry fragm ents" (Brooks and Brooks 1980:3), 
and type o f crania l deform ation, i t  was decided tha t th is  young m an was a long 
distance trader from  souAem  M exico o r beyond w ho at the tim e o f h is deaA  
was resid ing m  Durango, M exico (F igure 48). W hile  the in d iv id u a l has been 
identihed as N ative Am erican, on ly a very shaky cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  can be 
suggested from  A e  cranial deform ation associated. Brooks and Brooks (1980) 
suggested th is  in d iv id u a l was a Pochteca trader, or Aztecan m erchant 
(Townsend 1992). This appears to  be an accurate assessment as A e type of 
crania l deform ation was usually geographically and socia lly oriented.
AHUR 125. AHUR 125 was a 15-17 year o ld , probable fem ale, from  A e  Steve 
Perkins site located m  southern Nevada (Figure 61), associated w iA  the V irg in  
Anasazi (Roberts 1991:26). The V irg in  Anasazi are know n A  have peopled parts 
o f Nevada, U tah, and A rizona from  300 B.C. -  A .D . 1150 (Roberts 1997:38). This 
m d iv id ua l was in  re la tive ly  good hea lA  based on analysis o f the skeletal 
elements. I t  was expected tha t th is  m A vid u a l w ou ld  require a ll non-m vasive 
and invasive tests A  be cu ltu ra lly  id e n tifie d , b u t was m  fact identihed d u ring  the 
non-m vasive phase o f research. B oA  skeletal and artifactua l evidence were used 
m  th is  case A  seek cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n , A e  shoveling and inversion o f A e  central 
incisors and the associated textile  suggest A e  in d iv id u a l was N ative Am erican.
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Further research by a te x tile  expert in A  A e  Eber and w eaving techniques used as 
m ateria l fo r the texA e m igh t p rovide  fu rth e r tem poral evidence A  a m ore 
speciEc tim e period.
AH UR  142. A  A e  case o f AH UR  142, it  was discovered tha t th is  in d iv id u a l was 
a newborn, from  Ind ian  Springs, Nevada. Cause o f deaA  could not be 
determ ined. As several artifacts, in c lu d in g  a bone A be bead necklace and cradle 
board, associated w iA  th is m A v id u a l m dicated a possible NaEve Am erican 
heritage, it  was expected tha t th is  m d iv id ua l w ou ld  be idenEEed cu ltu ra lly  
d u rin g  the documentaEon search. W hile fu rth e r analysis o f the artifacts, A e 
bcme A be beads and craAe board, conErm  tha t th is  m A vidu a l is NaEve 
Am erican, an analysis and lite ra tu re  review  o f A e artifacts d id  no t a id m  
establishing anEqm ty. A  review  o f the ethnographic lite ra tu re  shows the style o f 
cradle board associated w iA  the in fa n t A  have been used by A e  W estern 
Shoshone (Thomas et. a l. 1986:273). Some o f Aese craAe boards were made o f 
"tw in e d  w illo w  ho ld ing  a tw ined sagebrush bark and ra b b it fu r b lanket" 
(Thomas et. al. 1986:273). The craAe board associated w iA  AHUR 142 appears 
A  be on ly a p a rtia l cradle board, represented by A e sagebrush bark blanket. 
Fow ler and Dawson (1986:716) discuss cradles fu rA e r saying, "W esAm  
Shcehone cradles are variable m  shape, w iA  versions tha t have elEpEcal exterior 
rods, ones m  w hich the encircling rod is  w ide r at A e A p  and w iA  a narrow er 
base, ones nearly square, and vaiiaEons between." Com bm ing the cu ltu ra l 
associaEon o f the cradle board w iA  A e  W estern Shoshone and A e locaEon o f
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Ind ian  Springs, a know n P aiuA  (Brooks n d .) area, th is  in fa n t can now  be 
cu ltu ra lly  a ffilia te d . Due A  A e m ixed evidence boA  A e  Shoshone and A e 
PaiuA may need A  be included m  consultadon processes fo r th is  m A vidua l. 
AHUR 1273. AHUR 1273 is a 45+ year o ld  male w ho appears A  have been m 
re la tive ly  poor hea lA  through the course o f his life tim e , and m ay possibly have 
m et a v io le n t end by strangulaEon. I t  was expected tha t th is  in d iv id u a l w ou ld  be 
taken through bo A  the non-m vasive and m vasive courses o f testing, bu t m  fact 
was id e n tifie d  as N ative  Am erican du ring  the documentaEon search. As noted 
earlier (see pages 142 and 149), EEs m A vidu a l was menEoned m  Turner's (1978) 
m aster's thesis, p lacing h im  m  a broad tem poral span from  2500 BC A  h isto ric 
Emes (Basketmaker I IA  Pueblo H I) (Turner 1978:80). D urin g  tha t span o f Eme, 
approxim ately 4000 years, a num ber o f NaEve Am erican groups live d  a t the 
M ule Springs Rockshelter (F igure 61), w hich means th is m A vid u a l could be 
cu ltu ra lly  a ffilia te d  w iA  any one o f A e  fo llo w in g , "Basketm aker, Puebloid, 
low er Colorado, and Southern P aiuA " (Turner 1978:86). Due A  the lack o f 
associated artifacts, narrow ing the cu ltu ra l affUiaEon o f th is  m A vid u a l fu rth e r is 
no t possible w iA o u t m vasive testing. ApplicaEon o f AMS da ting  could help A  
place th is m A vidu a l m  a tem poral fram e tha t w hen used w iA  the locaEon 
inform aEon may a llo w  m ore specific cu ltu ra l afE liaEon A  be reached. A  A e 
meantime, AHUR 1273 should continue A  be curated a t U N LV  and be placed on 
a lis t o f cu ltu ra lly  unafE liated N ative Am erican rem ains fo llo w in g  A e  NaEonal 
Park Service D ra ft RecommendaEons (2000).
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FH U R 2 The next in d iv id u a l, FHUR 2, is  a probable fem ale age 4-5 years w ho 
appears m  re ladve ly good heal A  I t  was expected th a t th is  m A vidu a l w ou ld  
also be taken th ro u g ji a ll o f A e  non-m vasive and m vasive tests bu t was instead 
identihed cu ltu ra lly  based on documentaEon, a rtifa c t analysis and skeletal 
bio logy. This in d iv id u a l Eved between A D  1850-1920, based on A e associated 
buttons, and could be considered NaEve Am erican o r possibly o f m ixed 
ancestry. The non-m etric b io log ica l tra its  appear A  be a m ix between Caucasian, 
Asian, and o r N ative Am erican. For the m ost p a rt A e  artifacts, inc lud ing  buttons 
and fabric, appear A  be o f Anglo-Am erican m anufacture suggesting affiliaE on 
w iA  a broad A nglo-Am erican naEonal character. The associated bim dle was 
placed m  a crevice and therefore in fers a N ative Am erican b u ria l from  A e Great 
Basin (Brooks n.d.; Larsen and K e lly  1995:34).
FHUR 35. FHUR 35 is an ad u lt o f unknow n sex tha t turned ou t A b e a  qu i A  
su rp rish ^  case. I t  was know n that the m A vidu a l was collected m  N ye County 
Nevada, bu t our AMS dates show th is  p a rtia l m d iv id ua l A  be alm ost 3500 years 
o ld , A e  m ost ancient m d iv id ua l m  A e sample. Therefore, even A ough it  was 
expected th is  m A vid u a l w ou ld  be taken through a ll o f A e  non-m vasive and 
m vasive testing, on ly A e  raAocarbon dating was required A  id e n tify  th is 
m d iv id ua l as preh isto ric NaEve Am erican. To daA archaeologists suggest A e 
Am ericas were setEed by NaEve Am erican m igranA  from  A sia by 12,000 years 
ago, and w ere the on ly know n setEers im A  A e 1400  ̂s, Aerefore, i t  is assumed 
A e  m d iv id ua l is  broad ly NaEve Am erican, alA ough no speciEc cu ltu ra l
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a ffilia tio n  could be reached. M ore specifica lly, around 1500 B.P. in  A e Great 
Basm area o f Nevada, the lite ra tu re  is  inconsistent. A ikens (1994:37) states tha t 
a t th is  tim e th is  was A e  hom eland o f the N um ic people w ho w ou ld  la te r expand 
and transform  the surrounding cu ltu re  groups. The N um ic people were 
lingu isE ca lly related A  the W estern Shoshone w ho live d  A ere d u rin g  A e h isA ric  
period (A ikens 1994:38). Conversely, other auAors, as espoused by K elley 
(1997: 25) believe th a t A e  Num a m igrated from  an unknow n location m A  A e 
central Great Basin around 1000 B.P., m eaning th is  in d iv id u a l could have been 
pa rt o f a pre-N um ic, as yet un-nam ed, populaEon. Therefore, FHUR 35 
represen t an archaeological unknow n, a lA ough it  could be said tha t because A e 
period is  an unknow n w e cannot ye t connect A is  p a rtia l m A vidu a l (a foot) A  a 
liv in g  cu ltu re  group. FHUR 35 should be placed on a Est o f culturaEy 
un a ffilia te d  N ative Am erican rem ains foEow ing A e NaEonal Park Service D ra ft 
RecommendaEons (2000).
AHUR 116A. A  review ing A e expectaEons fo r each set o f rem ains, i t  was 
mteresEng A  discover tha t A e quesEon as A  w hich  in d iv id u a l is  curated by 
U N LV , AHUR 116A o r AHUR 116B, as discussed m  the loan correspondence 
from  the L. A . C ounty Museum (A ppendix 4) is stiE  unanswered (see pg.48-49). 
Each set o f rem ains represents a sub-adult and bo A  sets o f rem ains appear A  be 
NaEve Am erican, based on E ie ir associated dates AD  1300-1540 (AHUR 116A) 
and AD  1440-1640 (AHUR 116B). And, as A e moccasins found m  associaEon 
w iA  AHUR 116A, and A e pottery and faunal rem ains found w iA  AHUR 116B
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were id e n tifie d  as native A  the G reat Basin or SouAw est it  was no t possible to  
d iffe ren tiaA  w h ich  may be the rem ains re ferred A  m  A e above menEoned 
correspondence.
O rig in a lly  it  was expected tha t AH U R  116A w ou ld  be idenEEed cu ltu ra lly  
d u rin g  the documentaEon search, however tha t expectaEon were not fu lE lled .
As the on ly documentaEon associated w iA  AHUR 116A was A e  correspondence 
Eom  the L. A . C ounty M useum it  was necessary A  cu ltu ra lly  afE liaA  th is 
m d iv id ua l based on a rtifactua l evidence. This m d iv id ua l was an 18 m onA  o ld  
in fa n t tha t appeared A b e  m  relaEvely good heal A  Due A  A e rem ains being 
tha t o f a juven ile , b io logica l a fE n ity th rough skeletal analysis was unsuccessful. 
A lA o u ^  based on A e style o f the moccasins a broad afEliaEon can be made 
between the in fa n t and NaEve Am erican communiEes o f A e SouAwest and 
G reat Basin regions, i t  was unclear if  A e in d iv id u a l was prehisA nc or h isto ric. 
Since leaA er as moccasin m aterial came m A  use Eom  approxim ately 1300 A  
1540 (Hays-G Epin 1998), th is in d iv id u a l sEaddled the lin e  between prehistoric 
and h isto ric, and the in d iv id u a l is  c u ltu ra lly  una ffilia ted .
AHUR 116B. AHUR 116B was expected A  go through A e  entire range of testing 
A  achieve cu ltu ra l afEliaEon, however, on ly one destrucEve test was necessary, 
the dating. This in d iv id u a l was a 5-6 year o ld  tha t appeared A b e  in  relaEvely 
good heal A  The associaEon o f artifacts was tenuous due A  no associated 
documentaEon or a rtifa c t labels. The AMS analysis, on soE tissue from  A e 
m um m iEed rem ains, returned a daA range o f AD  1440-1640 and when paired
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w iA  A e  faunal and pottery analysis (w hich dated generally Eom  AD  500-1500), 
a broad a ffiliaE on could be made fo r the m A vid u a l as a NaEve Am erican Eom  
A e SouAwest or G reat Basin regions. I t  is  d iffic u lt to  say w hether th is  
in d iv id u a l is p reh isA ric or h is to ric  since the dates straddle C olum bian and pre- 
C olum bian periods, however, considering tha t Europeans A d  no t reach Nevada 
u n A  la te r m  the h is to ric  period the in A v id u a l is lik e ly  preh istoric, and cu ltu ra lly  
una ffilia ted .
AHUR 117. As fo r AH UR  117, analysis revealed a 55+ year o ld  fem ale m  
relaEvely poor hea lA  based on degeneraEve changes. The on ly h in t about A e 
provenience o f th is  m A vidu a l was a hand w ritte n  noA  tha t said "fro m  Anza- 
Borrego SAA P ark," located ju s t east o f San D iego, C a lifo rn ia . How ever, no 
fu rth e r inform aEon has been found tha t w ou ld  support A e  hand w ritte n  noA. I t  
was o rig in a lly  estim ated tha t th is  in A v id u a l w ou ld  be taken through a ll o f A e 
non-m vasive and m vasive testing A  reach cu ltu ra l afE liaEon bu t was m  fact 
idenEEed based on skeletal modiEcaEon, artifacts and documenAEon. A iE E cial 
cran ia l deform aEon, o f A e E onto-occip ita l type, suggested a tem poral and very 
broad cu ltu ra l affihaEon fo r th is  m A vidua l.
According A  W issler (1915:97) the San Luiseno and Dieguenos were A e 
trib a l communiEes Eving m  A e  Anza Borrego area d u rin g  the h isA ric  period. 
Review of A e Eterature on crania l deform aEon resulted m  the in a b iE ^ A  End a 
group from  Southern C a lifom A  tha t pracEced th is type o f deform aEon. 
A ccording A  DingwaE (1931:182), "The practice o f arEEcial crania l deform aEon
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is  no t comnKmaarKMy; these tribes; indeed it  on ly occurs b u t ra re ly ." The lack o f 
evidence fo r crania l deform ation in  d ie  Anza Borrego area led  to  a search o f the 
lite ra tu re  o f the G reat Basin and N orthern  CaBfom ia. G reat Basin lite ra tu re  
suggested tha t th is  in d iv id u a l m ay have belonged to  the M odoc located in  the 
N orthw est extreme o f the Great Basin. This is the on ly group know n in  the 
Modoc ethnographic lite ra tu re  to  practice fron to -occip ita l cran ia l deform ation in  
the Great Basin. However^ the M odoc participated in  crem ation as opposed to  
b u ria l (Ray 1963:113) and the style  o f the associated moccasin (Ray 1963:167) is 
not tha t described in  the ethnographic lite ra tu re . In  N orthern C a lifo rn ia  there 
are a few  other groups tha t practiced cranial deform ation. The firs t are the 
Shastan people, w ho live d  in  the M t Shasta area, they practiced cranial 
deform ation (o f an undisclosed type), wore "buckskin ankle-length moccasins" 
(S ilver 1978:217), and buried  th e ir dead (S ilver 1978:216). H ow ever, they also 
practiced tattooing, females had three w ide vertica l stripes on the chin (S ilver 
1978:217), a characteristic no t associated w ith  A H U R 117. The Eastern Nhwok 
w ho live d  ju s t east o f m odem  day San Francisco also practiced cranial 
deform ation, "th e  head was fla ttened i i i  the back by the hard cradle. The 
forehead was pressed and rubbed from  the center to  the sides to  produce a short 
fla t head. Flattened noses were also desirab le ..." (Levy 1978:408). No 
in fo rm ation was given regarding footw ear or disposal o f the body, b u t once 
again tattooing o f ve rtica l lines on the chins o f females was common (Levy 
1978:407). F ina lly, the K w akiu tl, located along the coast o f W ashington to  B ritish
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C olum bia, practiced a cy lin d rica l fo rm  o f crania l deform ation (D ingw all 
1931:164). A  device described on ly as "lig a tu re " was used to  create a crania 
shaped like  a "sugar lo a f", was carried ou t m ore often among fem ale ch ildren 
(D ingw a ll 1931:178). The K w a kiu tl do no t seem a good m atch though due to  the 
fact tha t the loca l weather, frequent ra in , w ou ld  no t have been conducive to  
m um m ification. Their fo rm  o f b u ria l feasibly m atched the position ing  o f the 
in d iv id u a l w h ich  was to  fle x  the body com pletely and place it  inside o f a sm all 
wooden box, frequently the neck was broken as the head was pushed forw ard  on 
to  the chest to  f it  the body in  the box, w hich was tied  around the outside w ith  
ropes, covered in  anim al skins, and heisted in to  the a ir by th row ing  a rope over a 
tree branch (C urtis 1915:54-55). AHUR 117 was h ig h ly  flexed and the head was 
extended, however to  the back instead o f the fro n t. Moccasins were w orn  by the 
K w akiu tl in  "ve ry  cold w eather" b u t were m anufactured w ith  h a ir on the 
in te rna l surface (C urtis 1915:5), the moccasin associated w ith  AHUR 117 has no 
ha ir on either the in te rna l o r external surface. Therefore, th is  in d iv id u a l w h ile  
cu ltu ra lly  id e n tifie d  as N ative Am erican, could not be m ore specifica lly 
identihed to  the trib a l leve l a ld ioug^ consultation w ith  the K w a kiu tl, Shasta, 
M iw ok, San Luiseno, and Dieguenos may aid in  a specific cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n .
The moccasins w h ile  s ty lis tica lly  d iffe re n t from  those w orn  by AHUR 
116A, also dated from  AD  1300-1540 and were associated w ith  Southwestern and 
Great Basin N ative Am erican com m unities. The moccasin styles m ay indicate 
d iffe ren t cu ltu ra l groups (o r tribes) bu t may also be ind ica tive  o f age or sex
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differences w ith in  the same group. A n o rig in a l loan docum ent, from  the L.A . 
C ounty M useum , was found in  the associated docum entation. N oted in  the loan 
correspondence was one set o f a d u lt fem ale m um m ified rem ains, however, the 
U N LV  docum entation lis ted  AH UR  117 as a sub-adult. I t  appears tha t AHUR 
116A, AHUR 116B, and AHUR 117 were m islabeled although it  now  seems 
apparent tha t AH U R  117 represents tha t a d u lt fem ale on loan from  the L.A . 
C ounty Museum. The L. A . C ounty M useum  was contacted b u t has not 
responded, it  was ind icated in  the message tha t in fo rm a tion  was sought 
regarding the status o f the loan and any ad d ition a l in fo rm a tion  perta in ing to  the 
m um m ified rem ains. As these in d iv id u a ls  are N ative Am erican bu t cu ltu ra lly  
una ffilia te d , they w ill e ither be returned to  the L. A . C ounty Museum or rem ain 
at U N LV. AH UR  116A, AHUR 116B, and AHUR 117 should continue to  be 
curated at U N LV  and be placed on a lis t o f cu ltu ra lly  u n a ffilia te d  N ative 
Am erican rem ains fo llo w in g  the N ational Park Service D ra ft Recommendations 
(2000).
FHUR 67 &  FHUR 71. As in d iv id u a l FHUR 67 was id e n tifie d  as a bear paw, it  
w in  no t be discussed fu rthe r, m oving along to  the next and fin a l case FHUR 71. 
This in d iv id u a l is  an adu lt o f unknow n sex w ith  little  ind ica tion  as to  health. I t  
was expected tha t FHUR 71 w ou ld  go through a ll o f d ie non-invasive and 
invasive tests to  be cu ltu ra lly  id e n tifie d , however, th is  was no t com pletely the 
case. As th is  in d iv id u a l is represented by a hand only, it  offers little  in  the way 
o f aging, sexing o r b io logical a ffin ity  assessment even skeletally. From the AMS
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date o f no m ore than 50 years o ld  d iis  in d iv id u a l is  a m odem  pa rtic ipan t in  a 
very diverse fast m oving social landscape. A ttem pts to  make fin g e rp rin t cards 
fo r analysis by law  enforcem ent fa ile d  as the tissue was in  too advanced a state o f 
decom position. In  add ition , perform ance o f stron tium  or D N A  analysis in  th is  
case w ou ld  be h ig h ly  arguable as the leve l o f contam ination by insect larvae is  
extrem ely h igh. R ealistically, fu rth e r attem pts to  seek the narra tive or cu ltu ra l 
a ffilia tio n  o f th is  in d iv id u a l are lik e ly  to  reach the same indeterm inate result.
This in d iv id u a l rem ains un iden tified .
M ethodological Analysis
C onsidering the expectations and outcomes fo r each o f d ie  in d iv id u a ls  in  
the sample allow s fo r exam inadon o f the tools used in  th is  research. Evaluadon 
o f the tools em ployed in  da ting the m um m ided rem ains shows tha t the m ost 
successful were the artifacts (F igure 118). This is  no t necessarily surprising 
considering the fact tha t even in  its  infancy archaeology em ployed a rtifact 
seriadon fo r the purpose o f da ting  (fones 1997).
W hat turned ou t to  be rather d isappo inting is  tha t docum entadon played 
a ro le  in  the discovery o f on ly three dates, one fo u rth  o f th is sm all sample. 
C onsidering the im portant ro le  record keeping should play in  anthropology it  
w ou ld  be expected tha t docum entadon w ou ld  provide the greatest know ledge o f 
each in d iv id u a l, however, it  should also be kept in  m ind tha t six o f the 
in d iv id u a ls  in  the sample represented unknow n forensic cases. C om bining
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artifacts and docum entation together, 66.6 percent (N  = 8/12) o f the dates w ere 
a rrived at by non-destructive techniques (see Table 3).
The dna l 25 percent (three in d iv id u a ls ) o f the sample, fo r w hich dates 
were established, were dated using AMS. Therefore, 25 percent o f the sample 
required a m in im a lly  destructive test to  establish a n tiq u ity . In  to ta l, 91 percent 
(N  = 11/12) o f the sam ple was datable. C onsidering the im portant ro le  dating 
played in  narrow ing cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n , th is appeared to  be a re la tive ly  
satisfactory outcome.
The m ost efdcacious too l used to  establish b io log ica l a ffin ity  was the 
com bination o f artifacts and skeletal b io logy, a t 33.3 percent (N  = 4/12) o f the 
sample (F igure 117). A rtifacts alone enabled an a ffin ity  estim ation o f 16.6 
percent (N  = 2 /12) o f the sample. Skeletal b io logy alone was no t necessarily 
useful in  establishing a ffin ity  bu t had to  be paired w ith  other tools. A rtifacts 
used in  com bination w ith  AMS dating were responsible fo r the broad a ffilia tio n  
o f one in d iv id u a l a t 8.3 percent (N  = 1 /12), w ith  AMS alone responsible fo r an 
add itiona l in d iv id u a l representing another 8.3 percent (N  = 1/12) o f the sample. 
Docum entation represented a m oderately useful too l fo r researching b io logical 
a ffin ity , however, in  a ll bu t one case it  was necessary to  p a ir docum entation w ith  
e ither artifacts a n d / or skeletal b io logy. Docum entation alone accounted fo r 
establishing b io log ica l a ffin ity  in  on ly one case (8.3 percent o f the sample), w h ile  
docum entation w ith  skeletal b io logy accounted fo r another in d iv id u a l (an 
add itiona l 8.3 percent o f the sample) and docum entation paired w ith  both
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artifacts and skeletal b io logy yet another in d iv id u a l (an add itiona l 8.3 percent o f 
the sam ple). W hile one m ig ^ t expect the rate to  be higher fo r docum entation 
alone in  establishing a ffin ity , docum entation itse lf d id  no t p lay a signihcant ro le  
due to  poor standards in  the past. This pointed d ire c tly  to  the need fo r 
standardization o f docum entation, so contextual evidence needed w ou ld  be 
available to  those in te racting w ith  the m um m ified in d iv id ua ls . In  fact, on ly one 
in d iv id u a l, FHUR 71 was un identihable cu ltu ra lly  to  even a broad bio logica l 
a ffin ity , and therefore had no broad geographic characterization. As it  was 
o rig in a lly  hypothesized tha t docum entation w ou ld  be the m ost e ffic ie n t non- 
invasive too l fo r establishing cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n , it  was shown tha t in  th is  case 
the hypothesis was false, w h ich  fu rth e r ind icated the poor state o f 
docum entation fo r these in d iv id ua ls .
The secondary hypothesis, tha t a ll o f the in d iv id u a ls  in  the sample 
popula tion were from  w hat is today the state o f Nevada also proved false. 
A lthough nine o f the in d iv id u a ls  were fro m  Nevada, one was from  M exico and 
three could on ly be placed w ith in  the broad geographic locale o f the G reat Basin 
and Southwest. The th ird  hypothesis, tha t one th ird  o f the sample w ou ld  be 
ancient N ative Am erican, one th ird  h is to ric  non-N ative Am erican and one th ird  
m odem  non-N ative Am erican, was proven false as w e ll. In  fact e ight (75%) 
in d iv id u a ls  were found to  be ancient N ative Am ericans w h ile  three were 
h isto ric, one was not hum an and one case was m odem . On one hand th is  m ay 
suggest d iffe ren tia l collection by physical anthropologists, although it  may also
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suggest tha t N ative Am ericans have been active on the landscape in  the 
Am ericas fo r a longer period and thus th e ir rem ains are m ore num erous.
In  a ll A ree cases in  w h ich  CT analysis was em ployed, on ly one add itiona l 
b it o f know ledge about the m um m ies was obtained. This add itiona l know ledge 
is  represented by the mass seen in  the pe lvic region o f AHUR 116B, id e n tifie d  as 
pebbles m ixed w ith  m atrix. Therefore, it  seems tha t CT w ou ld  be best reserved 
fo r use when v isua l observation or x-ray revealed som ething unexplainable. As 
x-ray was considerably cheaper i t  w ou ld  be a preferred firs t step especially if  
fun d ing  was lim ik d .
Use o f m etric analysis to  seek b io log ica l a ffin ity  was a less than effective 
too l when studying these m um m ihed rem ains. F irst, taking  measurements was 
hindered by soft tissue. But a d d itio n a lly  the analytical tools (Fordisc 2.0, G iles 
and E llio tt 1962) in  each case were a t odds w ith  each other. W hile  no t o rig in a lly  
included in  the m ethodology, due to  its  h igh  leve l o f interobserver e rro r and 
sub jectiv ity, analysis o f non-m etric features fo llo w in g  Rhine (1980) was 
em ployed to  try  to  elucidate and attem pt to  make sense o f the co n flic ting  m etric 
results. Using the craniom etric and non-m etric methods together, a m ore firm  
bio logica l a ffin ity  could be established, b u t actually aided in  establishing m ixed 
bio logica l a ffin ity  fo r the in d iv id u a ls  in  question. I t  should also be m entioned 
tha t craniom etries were on ly em ployable in  tw o cases, due W lack o f cranium , 
presence o f tissue, and presence o f crania l deform ation. The d iffic u lty  in  
establishing b io logica l a fâ n ity  using these methods was no t surp ris ing  since the
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affm ities sought were variables o f a h ig h ly  variable species Homo sapiens.
Because b io log ica l a ffin ity  is pa rt o f w hat i t  means to  belong to  an ethnic group it  
is  necessary to  attem pt such characterization, know ing it  m ay be d iffic u lt o r even 
im possible to  reach.
O bservation o f pathologies proved p a rticu la rly  useful in  cases FHUR 60 
and FHUR 63 in  d ire cting  the m um iographies to  m ore specific aspects o f life , 
especially possible live lihoods.
Several tools w ere no t used due to  the construct o f the m ethodology, 
specifica lly no invasive testing on u n a ffilia te d  N ative Am erican rem ains. 
S trontium  and D N A  analyses may have helped to  narrow  the cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  
in  cases AHUR 116A, AH UR  116B, AHUR 117, AHUR 142, and FHUR 2  These 
tw o add itiona l tests were no t carried ou t in  these cases because they were 
identihed as N ative Am erican, and fo llo w in g  d ie  m ethodology, no invasive 
testing w ou ld  be undertaken if  an in d iv id u a l was know n to  be N ative Am erican 
w hether a ffilia te d  o r u n a ffilia te d . W hile isotope, calculus, SEM, h isto logy, fecal 
and stomach content analyses were no t em ployed, i t  w ou ld  have been necessary 
to  pa ir any o f these w ith  other techniques to give them  any place w ith in  a 
m ethod fo r determ ining cu ltu ra l a fh lia tion . Each o f these techniques could on ly 
establish a broad regional locale fo r the in d iv id u a l w hich alone w ou ld  not have 
been enough to  determ ine a ffilia tio n .
In  to ta l, 91.6 percent (N = ll/1 2 ) o f the sample was id e n tifie d  through die 
m um iography, 83.3 percent (N =10/12) were at a broad geo-polidcal a ffin ity , and
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on ly 8.3 percent (N = l/1 2 ) a t a m ore specific cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  leve l (AHUR 124). 
W hile  th is sam ple was so sm all tha t it  is im possible to  say th is  was a sta tis tica lly  
signiGcant resu lt, a fh liadon o f a ll bu t one in d iv id u a l in  d ie sample appeared to  
con firm  tha t th is  protoco l was adequate in  the study o f m um m ified hum an 
rem ains to  seek broad o r non-specific cu ltu ra l a fd liadon. W hile the prim ary 
hypothesis used in  th is  research, tha t unprovenienced hum an m um m ified 
rem ains could be docum ented both cu ltu ra lly  and b io lo g ica lly  through the 
im plem entadon o f an integrated protocol tha t funcdons along a continuum  from  
sim ple non-invasive in ve ^g a d o n  to  com plex invasive techniques, proved false 
th is  was so in  on ly one ou t o f 13 cases, FHUR 71. Since FHUR 71 may not be 
considered a m um m y by some, due to  d ie leve l o f decom posidon and its  
m odernity, the p rim ary hypothesis may in  fact prove accurate.
As per NAGPRA law  (Nadonal Park Service 1990), consultadon, w ith  the 
appropriate c u ltu ra lly  a ffilia te d  groups, needs to  be undertaken fo r fo u r o f the 
m um m ified in d iv id u a ls , AH UR  125, AHUR 142, and FHUR 35 since they are 
currendy know n to  be Nadve Am ericans from  sites in  the USA w ith  approxim ate 
dates. N ow  tha t these in d iv id u a ls  have die potentia l to  be cu ltu ra lly  a ffilia te d  
w ith  a m odem  trib e , according to  NAGPRA they should be placed on the U N LV 
NAGPRA inventory and subm itted to  the Nadonal Park Service (Nadonal Park 
Service 1990). A dd idona lly , i t  is suggested d ia t U N LV  p u t together a lis t o f 
u n a ffilia te d  Nadve Am ericans as per the Nadonal Park Service D ra ft 
Recommendadons (2000), to  include AHUR 116A, AHUR 116B, AHUR 117,
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AH UR  1273, and FHUR 2 because they could no t be given even vague trib a l 
a ffilia tio n s , on ly a broad geographic loca l such as the Southwest or G reat Basin, 
bu t they are ce rta in ly N ative Am ericans.
In  d ie  case o f AHUR 124, the in d iv id u a l was cu ltu ra lly  a ffilia ted as an 
Aztec from  Durango, Mexico. A lthough AH UR  124 is  indigenous to  the 
Am ericas it  is from  outside the U nited States and therefore does not fa ll under 
the auspices of NAGPRA. Since no docum entation regarding perm ission to  
rem ove the rem ains o f AHUR 124 exists, i t  w ou ld  be eth ica lly appropriate to 
correspond w ith  the appropriate M exican governm ent agency to  determ ine 
disposidon.
Curadon
In  the b e g in n ii^  o f th is project on ly one fo rm  was created to  f it  a ll 
m um m ided rem ains, however it  was realized early on in  the project tha t the 
addidon o f a subadult form  was necessary. B uikstra and Ubelaker (1994) have 
previously prepared form s fo r skeletonized subadult rem ains. Their inform adon 
can be adapted, to  the existing ad u lt form , since they focus on fusion o f the 
skeletal elements tha t can be v isu a lly  observed and seen radiographically. This 
addidon creates a specific space in  w h ich to  docum ent epiphyseal fusion and 
deciduous denddon, both im portant factors in  establishing the age o f subadult 
rem ains.
One aspect found lacking in  the protocol was curadon. A t the end o f data 
collecdon and analysis a few  quesdons arose. H ow  should the docum entadon be
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stored? W hat should be done regarding suggestions fo r the fu tu re  housing, 
research, and d isposition  o f the physical rem ains and associated artifacts? I t  is 
iro n ic  tha t th is  was le ft ou t o f the in itia l protocol as the lack o f e ffo rt to  
standardize collection and proper storage o f documents placed the d iscip line  in  
th is problem atic position in  the firs t place. I t  was d iffic u lt to  answer questions o f 
curation, lik e ly  due to  the fact tha t i t  is no t a top ic covered in  the education o f 
m any physical anthropologists or in  publications. This is also iro n ic  in  tha t we 
cla im  to  be stewards o f the rem ains and artifacts we research, bu t little  energy is 
p u t tow ard th e ir perpetual care and maintenance.
F irs tly , establishing a re la tionsh ip  w ith  a professional curator w ou ld  
signiG cantly a id researchers in  the co llection and maintenance o f docum entation 
in  the appropriate manner. That being said, it  is  suggested tha t the form s be on 
acid free paper, one copy to  be kept w ith  the rem ains (in  the same storage area) 
and another in  a separate area, e ither a departm ent lib ra ry  or the departm ent 
office. A long w ith  the hard copy o f the form s, any com puterized m aterials, 
radiographs, or analysis docum entation should be kep t in  the same storage area 
as the rem ains, these m aterials and the form s should be cross-listed. In  d ie  case 
o f com puterized m aterials, a short explanation o f how  to  access the data and use 
the program  should be included in  docum entation as com puter program s change 
qu ick ly  and can be h ig h ly  specialized. E ventually the data should be entered 
in to  a database to  increase inform adon accessibility.
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To docum ent curadon suggestions, a space was added on the fro n t page 
o f the form s. This space can be u tilize d  to  note storage and preservation issues, 
consultation needs, etc. W hile  m ost skeletal rem ains can be stored in  a range of 
environm ental conditions, m um m ified rem ains can va ry in d iv id u a lly , and are 
best kept in  a contro lled environm ent w ith o u t drastic changes in  re la tive  
h u m id ity , and w id i on ly gradual seasonal changes. The curadon suggesdon area 
should note special environm ental needs and the reason behind them . For 
instance, i f  soft tissue is dam p or is  changing color, o r a sm ell is  noted, a 
descripdon is needed and the locadon and date o f the observadon should be 
made. Perhaps too if  special hand ling  needs or fra g ile  areas are found these too 
can be h igh ligh ted to  avoid aggravating condidonal problem s. O n the fro n t 
page, th is inform adon w ill be easily accessible fo r other in d iv id u a ls  dealing w ith  
the remains in  the fu tu re . These addidons to  the protocol are very sim ple and 
easily accommodated. H ow ever, these sm all changes w ill make a rem arkable 
difference in  m ain ta in ing and docum enting the physical rem ains.
For example, U N LV  has a pardcu larly d iffic u lt case to  deal w ith . FHUR 
71 is a m odem  hand w ith  so ft tissue in  an advanced state o f decom posidon. The 
on ly docum entadon tha t exists was generated du ring  th is  research, specifica lly 
the m odem  date. This leads to  quesdons such as: H ow  should it  be cared for? 
W hat are the altemadves? W hat are the curadon issues? C uradonal issues 
include stopping decom posidon, rem oving odor, and try in g  to  save w hat litd e  
inform adon rem ains. Several altem adves exist and w ill be discussed in  order
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from  best to  w orst and the ethics and practica lities o f each w ill be ascertained. 
F irst it  w ou ld  be reconunended to  contact the local m edical exam iner, the new 
m odem  date may require  the hand to  be retum ed to  the authorities. I f  they are 
uninterested, the firs t a lternative, to  deal w ith  the decom position, w ou ld  be to  
remove the soft tissue through b o ilin g  or la rva l m ethods and re ta in  the 
skeletonized hand. Since FHUR 71 is m odem , NAGPRA does no t necessarily 
apply, thus eth ical issues revolve p rin c ip a lly  around destroying the soft tissue 
and thus losing a p a rt o f the scien tific in fo rm ation  the hand holds. A lthough th is 
m ethod w ou ld  mean the loss o f possible scien tific inform adon, from  a practical 
perspective it  is the m ost cost e ffic ien t, sim plest, and w ou ld  take care o f the 
associated odor issue. A  second alternative m ay be to  freeze the hand to  stop or 
slow  degradation. E th ica lly th is  w ou ld  be beneficial since no tissue or scientific 
in fo rm ation w ou ld  be lost. How ever, from  a practical perspective th is w ou ld  
require purchase o f a special re frige ra tion  u n it and both d ie  hand and the 
re frige ra tion  u n it w ou ld  need to  be m onitored a t regular in te rva ls to  assure 
proper tem perature contro l and U N LV  does not have curational s ta ff to  
undertake th is. F in a lly , as a th ird  alternative, the hand could be allow ed to  
continue the decom position process na tu ra lly . C urren tly the hand is  being 
stored in  a container surrounded by silica gel in  an e ffo rt to  d ry  i t  and keep the 
sm ell down. As decom posidon is  a natura l process little  eth ical issue could be 
taken w ith  th is m ethod, except fo r those who w ou ld  s till consider th is to  be loss 
o f fu tu re  scientific in fo rm ation. From  a practical perspective a llow in g  the hand
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to  continue decom position w ou ld  require frequent m on ito ring  to  change the 
s ilica  gel and note the advancement o f the decay process. Due to  the extrem ely 
unpleasant odor, and the lack o f s ta ff fo r frequent m onitoring , it  is  no t watched 
as closely as it  should be. The hand has continued to  decompose despite several 
years in  th is  d ry  environm ent. M y suggestion w ou ld  be to  use the firs t 
a lte rnative and b o il the Gesh o ff, saving a sam ple in  a w e ll sealed and labeled 
v ia l then curate the in d iv id u a l as a skeletonized hand.
FHUR 71 provides us w ith  a good example of the need to  understand the 
requirem ents o f curadon, as i t  is  our du ty  as stewards to  m ainta in these rem ains 
and no t to  ju s t trea t them  as disposable objects o f scientiGc research. I t  w ou ld  
benefit d ie  d iscip line  to  add curadon to  the educadonal curricu lum , because we 
are fa ilin g  our eth ical du ty  to  curate our hold ings in  perpe tu ity.
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CHAPTER?
CONCLUSION
Recontextualizing the M um m ies
O f the 13 m um m ies a ll were recontextualized to  va ry in g  degrees^ three 
ind iv id ua ls  were h is to ric  Nevadan's^ e ight were found to  be N ative American^ 
one a m odem  in d iv id u a l, and one non-hum an. Therefore, the prim ary 
hypothesis was fu lfille d , although o f the N ative Am ericans identihed on ly fo u r 
were id e n tifie d  to  a m ore specific cu ltu ra l group a ffilia tio n  (AH U R  124, AHUR 
125, AHUR 142, FHUR 2, FHUR 35). For three o f the rem aining fo u r N ative 
Am erican ind iv id ua ls, radiocarbon da ting  w ou ld  a llo w  fo r a m ore accurate date 
and possibly a m ore specific a ffilia tio n . In  add ition , in  a ll fo u r o f the N ative 
Am erican ind iv id ua ls , w hom  were on ly cu ltu ra lly  identihed broadly, strontium  
analysis could possibly also lead to  a trib a l a ffilia tio n . In  cases such as these 
where docum entation is  poor, radiocarbon dating and stron tium  analysis w ou ld  
greatly im prove the chances o f determ ining cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n . As 
recommendations fo r u n a ffilia te d  rem ains are s till in  the process o f being 
drafted, it  w ou ld  be sensible fo r physical anthropologists to  advocate fo r
255
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perm ission to  em ploy radiocarbon dating and stron tium  analysis in  the cu ltu ra l 
a ffilia tio n  process.
The significance o f th is  w o rk lies in  elevating the status o f physical 
rem ains from  '̂ specimens" to  hum an beings. Treatm ent o f physical rem ains as 
"specim ens" led  predecessors in  the d iscip line  to  ignore d ie ir ethical 
responsib ilities. The physical rem ains and th e ir ancestors have been treated w ith  
disrespect thus do ing  harm  to  the liv in g  and th e ir cultures. To do no harm  is the 
m ost im portant o f our eth ical duties. In  re tu rn ing  the physical rem ains to  a 
status o f in d iv id u a l, the d isc ip line  can begin to  repa ir re lationships w ith  liv in g  
descendants and re -insth l confidence in  the d iscip line  itse lf.
In  conclusion, the 13 un iden tified  m um m ified in d iv id u a ls  in  the sample 
were provided w ith  docum entation using m ostly non-invasive techniques, bu t 
on occasion invasive techniques were necessary when the non-invasive 
in fo rm ation was insu fh c ie n t W hile specific cu ltu ra l affÜ iatians and ethnicities 
were obtainable fo r on ly fo u r o f the 13 in d iv id ua ls , the protocol em ployed in  the 
study was effective in  creating narratives o r m um iographies and thus 
recontextualizing each in d iv id u a l. Since e igh t o f the 13 m um m ies were found to 
be N ative Am erican, consultation should begin fo r AHUR 124, AHUR 125,
AHUR 142, and possibly FHUR 35 i f  an a ffilia te d  tribe(s) is iden tifiab le  in  the 
fu tu re  (see Table 5). One N ative Am erican in  the sample, FHUR 35, exceeds the
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a n tiq u ity  o f m odem  N ative Am erican com m unities. FHUR 35 fa lls  in to  a s im ila r 
category as the Kennew ick M an, whose d isposition  is s till being fought over in  
the cou rt system. The situa tion  w ith  Kennew ick M an is  s lig h tly  d iffe ren t as the 
in d iv id u a l was excavated post-1990, a fter the inception o f NAGPRA. However, 
recently the court o f appeals upheld the ru lin g  tha t Kennew ick Man is too 
ancient to  be associated w ith  any m odem  day cu ltu ra l group and that he is no t 
N ative Am erican according to  NAGPRA. This ru lin g  has ram ifications fo r those 
w o rk in g  w ith  hum an rem ains, fo r example deterrn in ing those rem ains tha t do or 
do no t have connections to  m odem  N ative Am erican com m unities, as th is  wiU 
affect consultation requirem ents. A ccording to  the lite ra tu re , the Pre- 
N um a/N um a, w hich FHUR 35 is  associated w ith , cu rren tly appears to  have no 
know n connection to  a m odem  N ative Am erican com m unity. In  the fu tu re  if  
th is  changes consultation w ith  the named group should begin. This type o f plan 
is in  keeping w ith  NAGPRA law  as it  stands today. As fo r AHUR 124, the 
in d iv id u a l has been identihed as a probable Aztec from  central Mexico, 
consultation and possible repatria tion  w ou ld  need to  be negotiated through the 
M exican governm ent. AHUR 125 and AHUR 142 are from  Southern Nevada, the 
form er a V irg in  Anasazi in d iv id u a l from  the Steve Perkins site (300 B.C. -  A .D . 
1150), and the la tte r a Paiute from  Ind ian Springs (a n tiq u ity  cu rren tly unknow n; 
see Table 5).
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F ina l Remarks on the Laboratorv Techniques Used
N on-invasive research practices seem m ost suitable to  m odem  m um m y 
studies so tha t these very valuable in d iv id u a ls  are no t destroyed, w h ile  also 
rem aining respectful o f the feelings o f possible descendants. This m ethodology 
can serve as a gu ideline fo r the study o f unprovenienced and provenienced 
m um m ified ind iv id ua ls . I t  should be kep t in  m ind tha t w h ile  m um iographies 
w ill be attainable, using the m ethodology proposed here; a specific e thn ic ity  or 
trib a l a ffilia tio n  w ill lik e ly  be unattainable. The resu ltant narra tive provides 
valuable cu ltu ra l evidence, fu rth e rin g  our know ledge o f the hum an past
Associated artifacts are key in  determ ining cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n , especially 
in  h is to ric  cases. Review o f the ethnographic lite ra tu re  can be extrem ely tim e 
consum ing b u t also offers ins igh t in to  cu ltu ra l practices, o r use o f m aterial 
cu ltu re , tha t can be used to  geographically and tem porally locate an in d iv id u a l 
fo r the purpose o f cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n . Radiographs and CT allow ed the 
researcher to  view  the inside o f the m um m y, bu t d id  no t o ffer sign ifican t 
in fo rm a tion  to  the a ffilia tio n  process. O n the other hand, radiocarbon dating 
aided in  the cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  o f tw o o f the three in d iv id ua ls  to  w hich it  was 
applied. L im ited  invasive testing such as radiocarbon dating w ou ld  greatly 
enhance the cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  process.
F ina l Protocol and Curadon Remarks
Several sm all im provem ents were made to  the protocol a n d /o r form s 
a fte r research was com pleted. This includes the ad d ition  o f a space fo r curation
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suggestions on the fro n t page o f the fo rm , and die creation o f a separate subadult 
form . As m um m ies have in d iv id u a l needs regarding care and handling and 
environm ental conditions the a d d itio n  o f the curation comments area allow s 
researchers a place to  discuss cautionary requirem ents. A lso, it  was deemed 
im portant to  add to  the protoco l basic in fo rm a tion  on curation and storage, 
especially in  regards to  docum entation. This research has shown how  im portant 
docum entation is  to  the provenience and context o f these m um m ified 
ind iv id ua ls , fu rth e r asserting the need fo r standardization o f docum entation, 
proper storage o f docum entation m aterials, and cross-referencing contexts.
A n area was also added to  the form s on the firs t and second page where 
cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  assessment could be recorded. P reviously there was no 
sum m ation o f the data fo r cu ltu ra l a ffiliation. As NAGPRA and the im pending 
d ra ft recom m endations regarding unafG liated in d iv id u a ls  have shown the need 
fo r docum enting cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n , th is  add ition  w ill im prove the usefulness o f 
the protocol and form s.
I t  was recognized tha t m ore space was needed fo r both comments and 
sketches. To add sketching space bu t no t add pages to  the form s the back o f each 
page could be used instead. H ow ever, fo r a large collection th is means 
photocopies w ill need to  be in d iv id u a lly  checked fo r double-sided issues. The 
area fo r recording photographs taken was inadequate. Since beginning the 
project the Departm ent has acquired d ig ita l photography equipm ent. This new 
technology w ill b rin g  w ith  i t  new cura to ria l challenges and technologies. Two
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sections were cleeoMxi riecxasaaury; cmne fo r traditicm al film  and one fo r d ig ita l 
photos. This added space fo r d ig ita l photos includes a space to  describe the 
phob), give the name o f the h ie  and storage location. F in a lly , add ition  o f a space 
fo r an lerolaeclded imayre c«n the second page w ill alloTArfcxraciuukjk view  of die 
physical elements present. This w ou ld  cut dow n on die need to  actually access 
the in d iv id u a l eind w ou ld  im prove curadon standards.
W hile the usefulness o f th is  protocol and accom panying form s have been 
made clear, m aking these available to  other researchers m ay be m ore d iffic u lt. 
The d fth  annual M um m y Congress is scheduled fo r September 2004, in  Torino, 
Ita ly , where comments fo r fu rth e r im provem ents w ill be sought. T rad idona lly a 
publicadon results from  the M um m y Congress, w hich w ill be an excellent 
dissem inadon system fo r the protoco l tha t w ill be available to  those interested or 
in  need o f guidance.
NAGPRA and O ur Professional ResponsibUides
NAGPRA has been m et w ith  derision by some physical anthropologists 
and silence by others. This legisladon should no t be considered an undeserved 
punishm ent, bu t an op portun ity  to  advance ethical, docum entadon, consultadon, 
and educadonal standards. M ost o f the data collected fo r m eeting th is  basic 
documentadon need is already collected by researchers fo r dem ographic 
purposes. Standardizadon w ill no t lim it the types o f analyses o r quesdons asked 
by researchers, b u t w ill im prove the basic docum entadon fo r each in d iv id u a l. As 
s im ila r legisladon is  increasing on a global scale a proacdve stance w ill leave us
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better prepared and w ill place the physical rem ains and associated artifacts in  a 
m uch better state fo r the fu ture .
W hen analyzing rena ins such as these it  is o f the utm ost im portance to  
remember they speak to  us A rough th e ir physical rem ains and associated 
artifacts about life  in  the past. Those rem ains w ith o u t provenience are less 
valuable sc ien tifica lly  and cu ltu ra lly  speaking. Through the process o f 
exam ination w ith  the in te n t to  docum ent an in d iv id u a l or group id e n tity , a 
m um iography is  created and the rem ains are again placed in  a h isto ric or 
prehistoric context and th e ir value is  restored. As stewards o f the m aterial 
collected by members o f our d iscip line  i t  is  our du ty  to  care fo r and value these 
remains.
Furtherm ore, th is  study touches on an in te resting issue to  be explored in  
the fu tu re , w hat ro le  is  being played by the researcher o r collections manager in  
the con tinu ing taphonom ic process and how  w ill the rem ains diemselves be 
affected. A nother avenue o f study in  and o f itse lf is  the h is to ry  o f the fie ld  o f 
physical anthropology, to  docum ent changes in  the habits o f recording, 
collecting, storage, study and use o f collections. D igg ing through the 
stratigraphy o r deposition o f museum collections is  a m uch needed p u rsu it and 
in  the process we as anthropologists w ill leam  m ore about both die hum an past 
and the d iscip line 's past by studying the cu ltu ra l taphonom y in  w hich we and 
our predecessors have had a hand. In  rem edying the problem s o f 
unprovenienced rem ains and artifacts we can s till increase our know ledge o f
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hum an h isto ry and hopefu lly leam  to  im prove our m ethods in  caring fo r these 
precious rem ains tha t represent our shared hum an past.
Recommendations fo r U.S. Museums H ousing Possible A m erindian M um m ies 
I t  seems clear from  th is  study tha t curational practices m ust be im proved 
throughout the d iscip line . Those in s titu tio n s  housing possible N ative Am erican 
m um m ified rem ains and those w ho are new ly confronted w ith  acquisition o f a 
m um m y, as is common in  the Atacama Desert o f C hile fo r instance, m ust realize 
tha t the firs t du ty  is to  docum ent the in d iv id u a l and its  context as d io rough ly as 
possible. A ttem pts a t cu ltu ra l a ffilia tio n  o f the in d iv id u a l are possible and the 
overa ll "va lue " in  term s o f both cu ltu ra l and scien tific lin ks  rem ains in tact. This 
requires a thorough recording o f a ll physical aspects o f the m um m y, geographic 
and tem poral in fo rm ation, and aH associated artifacts. W hen recording the 
physical aspects o f the m um m ified rem ains preservation should be assessed, and 
any current m o ld o r insect in festa tion dealt w ith  im m ediately, to  cease fu rth e r 
damage to  the rem ains and m ainta in the safety o f other rem ains housed in  the 
fa c ility . The tw o-step protocol, application o f non-destructive techniques 
fo llow ed  by destructive techniques, used in  th is  study has proved effective and 
its  use suggested to  researchers studying s im ila r rem ains. I f  an in d iv id u a l is 
cu ltu ra lly  id e n tifie d , even broadly, one has a du ty  to  curate the rem ains in  a 
respectful m anner and to  consult on care, possibly w ith  local N ative Am erican 
com m unities, b u t no t fo r repa tria tion  u n til guidelines have been issued by the 
N ational Park Service. I t  is a legal requirem ent under NAGPRA law  b u t i t  is also
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part of our ethical duty to ease the pain of the descendants whose remains we 
hold. We must all remember that our number one ethical responsibility is do no 
harm, as harm has already been done to Native American communities 
throughout the country, further harm should not be allowed to continue. 
Consultations w ill determine the future of the mummified remains, and the 
discussions may lead physical anthropologists to a new understanding of Native 
American cultures.
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Profoco/ for Un#mown Human Mummf^ed Remams
U n ive rs ity  o f Nevada, Las Vegas 
D epartm ent o f A nthropology 
Physical A nthropology and Paleopathology 
M um m ified  Remains Recording Form  -  A d u lt
Do N O T leave b lank spaces. I f  you have no data fo r an entry, indicate w ith
h ^A  o r provide explanation.
Checklist -  Circle all that apply
DNA Yes No
Radiocarbon dating Yes No
Histology Yes No
Isotope -  C13/C14 Yes No
Isotope -N14/N15 Yes No
Isotope -  Strontium Yes No Demographic Summary
Stomach contents Yes No Age
Fecal matter Yes No Sex
Photographs -  B/W Yes No BioAfGn.
Photographs — digital Yes No Cult AfGL
Drawings/Sketches Yes No Date
Visual observation Yes No Observer
SEM Yes No
Endoscopy Yes No
Note retained samples:
Curation Suggestions:
Storage Location:
MummiGed Remains
Sanqiles__________
Images___________
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Shade in the elements present 
(After Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994).
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Site Name
Excavated by
Present Location, 
Observer_______
Tomb# Director
Cultural AfGHation/Pbase
Date
Tribes Consulted/Date of Consult,
Reburied Yes ( ) No ( ) Repatriated to_
Date of Repatriation, 
Date of Reburial
Date of Treatm ent, 
Type of Treatment,
Age
Sex M ( ) M ? ( )  F (  ) F ? ( )  UndeL ( )
Stature________________________________
Biological A ffin ity_  
Cultural A ffiliation
Based on. 
Based on_ 
Based on. 
Based on. 
Based on
Association w ith  Body
Location______
M aterial_______
Type----------------
Description,
Location___________
Treatment
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Type o f M um m iHcation: N atu ra l ( ) A rtiH cia l ( ) -  Type 
Comments
B uria l
P osition
Condition of Remains 
Mummy ( ) Partial Mummy ( )
Complete ( ) Incomplete ( ) Percent of Body Remaining 
Soft Tissue: Good ( ) Average ( ) Poor ( )
Skeletal Tissue: Good ( ) Average ( ) Poor ( ) 
Comments
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P/)o(ograp/is
Manual Camera
R o ll/# Description (Color, B /W , body position, specific area)
D igital Camera
Name of D igital Image -  Storage Location Description
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SketclM
Position (anterior, posterior, lateral)
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VFsua/ OjbservaÉfon - ExfenorOescnptfon
M ark an X for Presence or Absence
Head
Presence
H air
Color,
Style_
Ectoparasites
Type_
Nose
Fractured (antemortem) 
Fractured (postmortem) 
Deviated Septum
R ight/Left______
Ears
Eyes
Left
Right
Perforated Lobes
Mouth
Left
Right
Tongue
Foreign Objects 
Describe
Face
Fractured (antemortem) 
Fractured (postmortem)
Vault
Fractured (antemortem) 
Fractured (postmortem) 
Cranial Deformation
Type----------------------------
Absence
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
Post Crania
Thorax
Circumcision 
External Genitalia 
Fractures
Presence
( )
( )
( )
Absence
( )
( )
( )
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Nails - Fingers 
Nails - Toes 
Rectal Prolapse 
Um bilical Cord, on Infant 
Um bilical Cord, Vaginal 
Vaginal Prolapse 
Wound
Condition of Breasts
Skin
Tair
Presence Absence
Mustache ( ) ( )
Beard ( ) ( )
Axillary ( ) ( )
Arms ( ) ( )
Legs ( ) ( )
Foible ( ) ( )
Presence Absence
( ) ( )
Abscess ( ) ( )
Discoloration ( ) ( )
Ecto-parasites ( ) ( )
Eruptions ( ) ( )
Fungus ( ) ( )
Paint ( ) ( )
Tatoos ( ) ( )
Tumor ( ) ( )
Wound ( ) ( )
Comments
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Measurements
Total W eight (note gms/lbs)_
Total Physiological Length (mm)
Crown to H ip_________
H ip  to Knee___________
Knee to Heel__________
Foot__________________
Upper Arm , 
Forearm  
Hand_____
Other
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Crama/ Measurement Recorof/ng Form
(after (rom Bidkstra and Ubelaker 19941
**(Tmke Ac measurement Aum Ac leA side m the case of bilatéral measurememta I f  right side is substituted, place an (R) neat A  the
measurement.)
Cranial Measurements**
1. GOL Maximum. Cranial Length:  
2. XCB Maximum Cranial Breadth:__ __
3. ZYB Bizygomatic Breadth;________ __
4. BBH Basion-Bregma Height:________
5. BNL Basion-Nasion Length:______ __
6. BPL Basion-Prosthion Length:____ __
7. MAB Maxillo-Alveolar Breadth:_____
8. MAL Maxillo-Alveolar Length; __
9. A U B  Biauricular Breadth;___________
10. M PH  U pper Facial H e ig h t__________
11. WFB Minimum Frontal Breadth; _
12. FMB Upper Facial Breadth:________
13. N L H  Nasal height:______________ _
14. NLB Nasal Breadth:_______________
15. OBB Orbital Breadth;____________ _
16. OBH Orbital H eight______________
17. EKB B io rb ita l Breadth:___________ _
18. DKB In te r o rb ita l Breadth:
19. FRC Frontal Chord:
20. PAC P arie ta l Chord:
21. OGCOcHpilal Chord;
22. POL Foramen Magnum Length:
23. FOB Foramen Magnum Breadth;
24. MDH Mastoid Length;
25. G N I C h in  h e ig h t
26. H M L  M and ibu la r Body H e ig h t
27. IM L Mandibular Body Breadth:
28. GOG B igon ia l W id th :
29. C D L B icondyla r Breadth:
30. WRL Minimum Ramus Breadth:
31. MKL Maximum Ramus Breadth:
32. XRL Maximum Ramus H eight
33. MLT Mandibular Length:
34. MLX M and ibu la r Breadth:
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Posf-Cran/a/ Measurement Pecorcfmg Form
(after Bnikstra &  Ubelaker 19%)
**(Take A c meaamement 6om  A c le& aide m Ae case o f b iM eral measurements. I f  righ t side is substhuted. ;dace am (R) 
next to  A e measurement)
1. C lav ic le ; M axim um  Length: ________
2. C lav ic le : A nt.-Post. D iam . M id s h a ft ________
3. C lav ic le : S up.-fnf. D iam . M idsha ft: ________
4. Scapula: H e igh t: _ _ _
5. Scapula: B readth: ________
6. H um eras: M axim um  Length: ________
7. H um erus: E p icondyla r B readth: ________
8. H um erus: V e rtica l D iam . o f Head: ________
9. H um erus: M ax. D iam . M idsha ft: ________
10. H um erus: M in . D iam . M idsha ft: ________
11. R adius: M axim um  Length: ________
12. R adius: A n t-P o s t D iam . M id s h a ft ________
13. R adius: M e d ,-L a t D iam . M id s h a ft ________
14. U lna: M axim um  Length: ________
15. U lna: A n t-P o s t. D iam eter: ________
16. U lna: M ed .-L a t D iam eter: ________
17. U lna: P hysio log ica l Length; ________
18. U lna: M in im u m  C jra im fe re iœ ; ________
19. Sacrum: A n te rio r Length; ________
20. Sacrum ; A n te rio r Superior Breadth: ________
21. Sacrum: M ax. Trans. D iam . o f Base: ________
22. Os Coxae; H e igh t; ________
23. Os Coxae; Pubis Length; ________
24. Os Coxae;IscM um  Length: ________
25. Os Coxae: IHac Breadth: ________
26. Fem ur: M axim um  Length: __ _ ____
27. Fem ur: B icondyla r Length: ________
28. Penm r: E p icondyla r B readth: ________
29. Fem ur; M ax. D iam . o f the Head; ________
30. Fem ur; A nt.-P ost. Subtroch. D iam ; ________
31. Fem ur; M ed .-L a t Subtroch. D iam ; ________
3 2  F en rn r A n t-P o s t M id sh a ft D iam r _________
33. Fem ur; M ed .-L a t M id sha ft D iam ; ________
34. Fem ur; M id sha ft O icum ference; ________
35. T ib ia : Length: ________
36. T ib ia ; M ax. P roxim al E pqA . B readA ; ________
37. T ib ia : M ax. D is ta l E p iph. B readth: ________
38. T ib ia : M ax. D iam . a t N u trie n t For: ________
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39. Tïbia: M ed.-Lat Diam. at Nutrient For
40. TSbia; Ore. at Nutrient Foramen:
41. Rbula: Maximum Lengtk
42. Fibula: Max. Diameter a t M idshaft
43. Calcaneus: Maximum Length:
44. Calcaneus: Middle Breadth:
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A/on-Mefnc Tra/fs Form
Circle all which apply
Metopic Suture - com plete/ p artia l/ absent/not observable 
Auditory Exostosis -  Left: 1/4, 1/2, 3 /4 occluded, absent, not observable
Rig^t: 1/4, 1/ 2, 3/4 occluded, absent, not observable 
Inca Bone - p artia l/b ip artite / tripartite/absent/not observable 
Extra Sutural Bones -  present/absent/not observable
If  Present: Bone Location Number
Mandibular Torus - marked/  slight/ absent/not observable 
Supraorbital Structures
Notches -  present/absent/not observable 
Foramina -  present/ absent/ not observable 
Infraorbital Suture -  partial/com plete/ absent/ not observable 
Infraobital Foramina -  present/absent/ not observable
If  Present Bone Location Number
Zygomatico-Fadal Foramina -  present/ absent/ not observable
If  Present Bone Location Number Size
Parietal (Obelionic) Foramen -  present/ absent/ not observable 
If  Present Bone Location Number
Condylar Canal -  present/ absent/not observable 
Divided Hypoglossal Canal -  present/absent/ not observable 
If  Present Location of Spines Completeness
Direction of Flexure, Sup. Sagittal Sulcus - righ t/left/b ifurcated /not 
observable
Foramen Ovale Incomplete - present/ absent/ not observable 
Foramen Spinosum Incomplete - present/ absent/ not observable 
Pterygo-Spinous Bridge - 
com plete/incom plete/present/absent/not observable 
Pterygo-Alar Bridge - com plete/incom plete/ present/ absent/not 
observable
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Tympanic Dihiscence - present/ absent/ not observable
If  Present Location Small Foramina/Extensive
Foramina __________________________
Mastoid Foramen - present/ absent/ not observable
If  FYesent Bone Location Number
Mental Foramen - present/absent/not observable
If  Present Bone Location Number
M ylohyoid Bridge - present/ absent/ not observable
If  Present Location Degree of Completeness
Atlas Bridging - present/absent/not observable 
If  Present lateral/posterior 
Accessory Transverse Foramina C7 Vert -  present/ absent/ not observable 
If  Present partial/com plete 
Septal Aperature -  present/ absent/ not observable
If  Present Side Degree of Expression
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Den(a/ Recordmg Fom;
**Note when tooth is absent, antemortem or postmortem Note extent of wear 
according to Brodiwell 1965. Note location of caries (occlusal surface, smooth 
surface, root) and number per tooth. Note the extent of periodontal disease 
according to Davies et al 1969. (Table after Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)
M axillary
Right
Tooth
Presence
Wear Caries Abscess Periodontal
Disease
M3
M2
M l
P4
P3
C
12
11
M axillary
Left
Tooth
Presence
Wear Caries Abscess Periodontal
Disease
M3
M 2
M l
P4
P3
C
12
11
Mandibular
Right
Tooth
Presence
Wear Caries Abscess Periodontal
Disease
M3
M2
M l
P4
P3
C
12
11
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Mandibular
Left
Tooth
Presence
Wear Caries Abscess Periodontal
Disease
M3
M2
M l
P4
P3
C
12
11
Supernumerary Teeth 
Location______
Estimated Dental Age
Other______________
Summary
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Ske/eW Pa(ho/og/es & Trauma Recorcfmg Form
(after Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)
Fractures
Types: comminuted (ct), spiral (sp), greenstick (gs), sim ple (sm), compression 
(cp), depressed (dp)
Bone Bone Bone Bone
Side Side Side Side
Section Section Section Section
Type Type Tvpe Tvpe
Healed Healed Healed Healed
Comments
Porotic Hyperostosis(phyCribra O rbitalia (co)
Bone Bone Bone Bone
Side Side Side Side
Section Section Section Section
Type Type Tvpe Tvpe
Healed Healed Healed Healed
Comments
A rthritis
Type: lytic (L),b lastic(B )
Bone Bone Bone Bone
Side ___
Section
Type -----
Comments
Side 
Section, 
Type _
Side _ 
Section, 
Type _
Side _ 
Section, 
Type _
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Bone _________  Bone __________ Bone __________ Bone _______
Side _________  Side __________ Side __________ Side _______
Section_________  Section_________  Section_________  Section_______
Type _________  Type __________ Type __________ Type _______
Comments___________________________________________________________
Harris Lines
(Note measure lin e &  approximate length of lin e  across the bone: 25%, 50%, 
75%, 100%)
Bone _________  Bone   Bone   Bone________
Side _________  Side _________  Side __________ Side _
Section_________  Section_________  Section_________  SectioTL
Comments____________________
Miscellaneous
Bone _________  Bone   Bone   Bone
Side _________  Side _________  Side _________  Side _
Section_________  Section_________  Section_________  Section,
Type _________  Type _________  Type __________ Type _
Healed_________  Healed_________  Healed_________  Healed,
Comments__________________________________________________
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Soff Tfsswe PafAo/ogy and Trauma Recordmg Form
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Radfograp/f Form
Num ber of radiographs taken ____
Radiograph #1 
Amount of x-ray used 
Length of exposure 
Type of machine 
Name of technician 
Institution or place of testing 
Position of body
N  otes____________________
Radiograph #2 
Amount of x-ray used 
Length of exposure 
Type of machine 
Name of technician 
Institution or place of testing 
Position of body
N  otes____________________
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Radiograph #3
Length of exposure 
Type of machine 
I^am ec^teduddan 
ïn A Ü u ü o n o rp h K e o fksd n g  
Poâüonofbo&y
Notes____________________
Radic%rraq)li{#4
/kuKHint of array naai
LengdiofeqxxK ue
Type of machine
ffanœ cftechrûcum
In^huüono rphK eo fbæ üng
Position of body
N  otes____________________
Radiograph #5 
jAnMruntofxxKqrused 
Ijaqgdi of exposure 
Type of machine 
liante of tedhnkian 
InühuüonorphKecfbæhng 
Position of body
Notes____________________
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fioihbefiüFCnr scans ____
Scan #1
TUa^gdi of exposure 
Type of machine 
Name of technician 
Indhuhonorp&Keoftædng  
Position of body
N  otes____________________
Scan #2
Length of exposure 
Type of machine 
lianas of tedhnkian 
Institution or place of testing 
Poâüonofbody
Notes
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Rad/ocafton /Ina/ys/s
Amount Extracted____________________ Location of Extraction,
Date Sent____________________________ Date Returned_______
Tissue Type__________________________
Lab Used ______________  _____
Results
/sofope Ana/ysfs
Amount Extracted____________________ Location of Extraction,
Date Sent____________________________ Date Returned_______
Tissue Type__________________________
Lab Used
Results
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Amount Extracted____________________ Location of Extraction,
Date Sent____________________________ Date Returned_______
Tissue Type__________________________
Lab Used______________________________________
Results
S É ro n d u m
Amount Extracted___________________ Location of Extraction,
Date Sent___________________________Date Returned_______
Tissue Type_________________________
Lab Used
Results
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SfomacT; Confenf Vlna/ys/s
Amount Extracted____________________ Location of Extraction,
Date Sent____________________________ Date Returned_______
Tissue Type__________________________
Lab Used __________________  ____
Results
Feca/ Ma#er/lna/ys/s
Amount Extracted_____________________ Location of Extraction,
Date Sent_____________________________Date Returned_______
Tissue Type___________________________
Lab Used
Results
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H/sfo/og/caf/Padfo/ogica/ )%na/ys/s
Amount Extracted___________________ Location of Extraction,
Date Sent___________________________Date Returned_______
Lab Used
Results
^ n a /y s fs
Amount Extracted___________________ Location of Extraction,
Date Sent___________________________ Date Returned_______
Lab Used
Results
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Scann/ng E/ecÉron M/croscopy Fom?
Amount Extracted,
Tissue Type______
Date Sent________
Location of Extraction
Date Returned
Lab Used
Results
Amount Extracted,
Tissue Type______
Date Sent________
Location of Extraction
Date Returned
Lab Used
Results
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Endoscopy Recordmg Form
F*resent Absent Normal Pathology
( )Heart
Lung
Esophagus
Liver
Gallbladder 
Spleen 
Stomach 
Small Intestine 
Large Intestine 
Right Kidney 
Left Kidney 
Right Ureter 
Left Ureter 
Urinary Bladder 
Aorta 
Trachea 
Uterus 
Brain
Endoscopy (describe: method^ entry point, internal organs, pathology, etc.)
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Addendum to Protocol 6)r UnafBliated Human Remains
SubAdult Remains
Leave NO  BlanksI
Epiphyseal Fusion (A fter Buikstra &c Ubelaker, 1994)
U N  = Unobservable
0 = Open
1 = Partial union
2 = Complete union
Mandible Fusion
Pelvis
Iliac Crest 
Eium /Ischium  
Hium /Pubis 
Ischium/Pubis 
Ischial Tuberosity
Vertebra
Cervical
Superior
Inferior
Neural Arch to Neural Arch 
Neural Arch to Centrum  
Thoracic
Superior
Inferior
Neural Arch to Neural Arch 
Neural Arch to Centrum  
Lumbar
Superior
Inferior
Neural Arch to Neural Arch 
Neural Arch to Centrum
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
Fusion
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Sacrum
Segment 1-2 Fusion
Segment 2-3 Fusion
Segment 3-4 Fusion
Segment 4-5 Fusion
Cranium
Spheno-Occipital Synchondrosis Fusion
Occipital -  lateral part to squama Fusion
Occipital -  basilar part to lateral part Fusion
Fusion
R
Humerus
Humeral Head 
Distal Humerus 
M edial Epicondyle 
Radius
Proximal Radius 
Distal Radius
Ulna
Proximal Ulna 
Distal Ulna 
Clavicle
Sternal
Scapula
Coracoid Process 
Acromion Process
Femur
Femur Head 
Greater Trochanter 
Lesser Trochanter 
Distal Femur
Tibia
Proximal Tibia 
Distal Tibia
Fibula
Proximal Fibula 
Distal Rbula
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Oec/duous Oenddon
**Note when tooth is absent, antemortem or postmortem. Note extent of wear 
according to Brothwell 1965. Note location of caries (occlusal surface, smooth 
surface, root) and number per tooth. Note the extent of periodontal disease 
according to Davies et al 1969. (Table a fk r Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)
M axillary
Right
Tooth
Presence
Wear Caries Abscess Periodontal
Disease
dm2
dm l
c
i2
i l
M axillary
Left
Tooth
Presence
Wear Caries Abscess Periodontal
Disease
dm2
dm l
c
i2
11
Mandibular
Right
Tooth
Presence
Wear Caries Abscess Periodontal
Disease
dm2
dm l
c
i2
i l
Mandibular
Left
Tooth
Presence
Wear Caries Abscess Periodontal
Disease
dm2
dm l
c
i2
i l
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Comments -  Subadult Remains
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Nomnetric Traits of Prim ary Importance
1. Metopic Suture: Located on m idline of the frontal bone, from  bregma 
to nasion. Persistence of sutura interfrontalis, which usually closes 
by the eighth year. Suture may be completely retained or may only 
extend a short distance from  nasion.
2  Supraorbital Structures: Notches an d / or foramina may be present at 
the supraorbital m argin of the frontal bone. AH foramina must 
present openings on both orbital and external surfaces to be scored 
as present. Foramina on the superior, horizontal aspects of the 
margin are considered supraorbital, while those located at die 
confluence of the vertical (m edial) and horizontal aspects of the 
orbit are considered supratrochlear. Only supraorbital structures 
wiH be considered prim ary nonmetric traits.
3. Infraorbital Suture: Located on the orbital and facial surfaces, though
presence on the facial surface only wiH be scored. A  complete 
suture extends from  the orbital margin to the infraorbital foramen. 
Partial and complete sutures wiH be distinguished.
4. M ultiple Infraorbital Foramina: Foramina situated on die external
anterior surface of the maxHIa below the infraorbital margin, above 
the canine fossa. Probing w ith a brisde or other flexible fiber may 
be necessary to demostrate that the foramina extend into a canal 
that opens on the orbital door. Divisions observable w ithin the 
infraorbital canal wHl be scored as distinct from true muldple 
foramina.
5. Zygomadco-fadal Foramina: Foramina located on facial surface of
zygomadc (malar) bone. Both size and number should be recorded.
6. Parietal (ObeHonic) Foramen: Located on the parietal bone, w ithin or
near the suture at obelion. Foramen should lead into canal 
extending to and perforating the internal table. Foramina existing 
only on the internal table should not be scared.
7. Sutural Bones: Ossicles located at specific points in the cranial vault.
Should be true separate ossidcadons and not part of a compHcated 
suture. Adjacent sutures should be visible for occurrence to be 
scared.
a. Epiteric Bone: Located at the junction of the frontal, parietal, 
temporal, and sphenoid bones.
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b. Coronal Ossicle: Located w ithin the coronal suture.
c. Bregmatic Bone: Located at junction of paired paiietals and 
frontal, farm ed w ithin anterior fontanelle.
d. Sagittal Ossicle: Located w ithin sagittal suture.
e. Apical Bone: Located at lambda, w ithin posterior fontanelle.
f. Lambdoid Ossicle: Located w ithin lambdoid suture.
g. Astenonic Bone: Located at junction of occipital, parietal, and 
temporal bones.
h. Ossicle in  Occipito-Mastoid Suture: Located in  suture between 
temporal and occipital bones.
i. Parietal Notch Bone: Ossicle located w id iin  parietal notch, 
between squamous portion of temporal and parietal.
8. Inca Bone: Failure of fusion of the prim ary ossification centers of the
squamous portion of the occipital bone. Most commonly a 
transverse suture (sutura Mendoza) divides the squamous portion 
at the point of the highest nuchal line. It  is important to distinguish 
the Inca bone from  the presence of an ossicle at lambda, which is 
smaller and centered in  the posterior fontanelle.
9. Condylar Canal: Canal opening w ithin the condylar fossa, posterior to
the occipital condyles. An open or "patent̂ ' canal is directed 
antero-medially, ending in  a foramen located on the superior aspect 
of the pars lateralis, w ithin the cranial cavity, or w ithin the jugular 
notch.
10. Divided Hypoglossal Canal: The hypoglossal canal is located superior
to the occipital condyle, normally at an angle perpendicular to the 
main axis of the condyle. The hypoglossal canal can be divided by 
spines located w ithin the canal or on the internal aspect adjacent to 
foramen magnum. Both the location of the spines and the 
completeness of the bridge they form should be recorded.
11. Direction of Rexure for Superior Sagittal Sulcus: The superiar sagittal
sulcus most commonly flexes right. Variations include left flexure 
and bifurcation.
12. Foramen Ovale Incomplete: Foramen ovale (sphenoid bone) open to
foramen lacerum.
13. Foramen Spinosum Incomplete: Foramen spinosum (sphenoid bone)
open to foramen lacerum.
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14. Pterygo-spinous Bridge or Spur: Bony bridge due to fusion of lateral
lamina between lateral pterygoid plate of sphenoid and spina 
angularis. Incomplete bridge (spur) should be distinguished from  
fu ll ossification.
15. Pterygo-alar Bridge or Spur: Bony bridge due to fusion of lateral
lamina between lateral pterygoid plate of sphenoid and inferior 
surface of the greater wing. Incomplete bridge (spur) should be 
distinguished from  fu ll ossiûcation.
16. Tympanic Dihiscence: Incomplete closure of tympanic plate of the
temporal bone. The defect occurs on the anterior aspect, posterior 
to the m andibular fossa. Small foramina should be distinguished 
from  extensive ossihcation failures.
17. Auditory Exostosis (Torus): Bony nodule developed w ithin internal
auditory meatus. Degree of canal occlusion should be estimated.
18. Mastoid Foramen: Foramen located posterior to the mastoid process,
usually on the temporal bone, but occasionally on the occipital or 
w ithin the occipito-mastoid suture. Both location and number 
should be reported.
19. Mental Foramen Num ber Foramina located on the external aspect of
the mandibular corpus inferior to Ps. The most frequent variation 
is double foramina.
20. Mandibular Torus: Bony lidge or series of nodules that develop on
the lingual aspect of die lower jaw  near the premolars and canines. 
Do not confuse w ith robust mylohyoid line.
21. Mylohyoid Bridge: Bony bridge over the mylohyoid canal of the
mandible, either in region of mandibular foramen or approximately 
in  the center of the groove. Both location and degree of bridge 
formation should be recovered.
22. Atlas Bridging: Location and degree of expression are scored.
Lateral Bridge: Boney spicules unite the lateral aspect of the 
superior articular facet of Ci w ith the lateral mass.
Posterior Bridge: Bony spicules unite the posterior aspect of the 
superior articular facet of C i w ith the posterior arch.
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23. Accessory Transverse Foramina in Seventh Cervical Vertebra: Bony
spicules may divide transverse foramina. Division may be partial 
or complete.
24. Septal Aperture: Perforation between the olecranon fossa and
coronoid fossa of distal humerus. Degree of expression is reported.
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Supplemental List of Nonmetric Traits 
1. CRANIAL
Frontal Grooves: Single or paired grooves of variable depth and w idth  
which ascend obliquely from  the supraorbital region to the 
temporal line.
Ethmoidal Foramina: Variation in  number and location of anterior and 
posterior ethmoidal foramina.
Supratrochlear Notch or Foramen: Located on superior aspect of medial 
w all of orbit.
Trochlear Spine: Located behind and slightly below the medial end of the 
supraorbital margin, about 1 cm above the fronto-lacrim al suture.
Double (Occipital) Condylar Facet: Size, shape, and orientation of 
occipital condyles vary.
Paracondylar Process: Process located lateral to the occipital condyle, 
m edial to the mastoid process, and posterior to the jugular fossa.
Bridging of Jugular Foramen: Location and completeness of division can 
vary.
Pharyngeal Tubercle: Tubercle located anterior to foramen magnum, on 
the inferior aspect of the basilar occipital.
d in o id  Bridges or Spurs: Bridges or spurs uniting (1) the anterior and 
m iddle dinoid processes of the sphenoid; (2) the anterior and 
posterior dinoid processes; and/ or (3) the m iddle and posterior 
dinoid processes.
Accessory Lesser Palatine Foramina: Small foramina located posterior to 
the palatine foramina, on the horizontal processes of the palatine 
bones.
Palatine Torus: Bony outgrowth along die m idline of the hard palate.
M axillary Torus: Thickening of lingual margin of alveolar process in  
molar region of maxilla.
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Rocker Mandible: Curvature of the inferior surface of the horizontal 
ramus of the mandible.
Suprameatal P it or Spine: P it or spine located immediately superior and 
posterior to the external auditory meatus.
Divided Parietal Bone: Parietal bone is divided by either a horizontal or a 
vertical suture.
Os Japonicum: Suture dividing the zygomatic (malar) into two parts. 
Suture is usually horizontal.
Marginal Tubercle: Projection on temporal border of the frontal process of 
the zygomatic (m alar).
2  Postcranial
Retroarticular Bridge: Bony bridge or spur extending posteriorly from  the 
posterior border of transverse process to the posterior arch of the 
first cervical vertebra.
Accessory Transverse Foramen in  Cervical Vertebrae 3-6: As in  the
seventh cervical, transverse foramina may be bifurcate at the level 
ofC3-C6.
Cranial or Caudal Shift in  Vertebral Numbers: Transitional vertebrae 
became morphologically identical to adjacent segment, most 
commonly in lumbo-sacral region. Partial or complete shifts can 
occur. As a result, an individual may have, for example, four 
lumbar and six sacral vertebrae instead of the normal five lumbar 
and five sacral.
Accessory Sacroiliac Articulation: Accessory articulation producing 
articular surbtces in k iio r to sacroiliac articulation.
Suprascapular Foramen or Notch Form: Suprascapular ligament ossifies 
to form  partial or complete bridge closing suprascapular notch.
Accessory Acromial Articular Facet: Facet located on the antero-inferior 
surface of acromion; articulates w ith humerus.
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Unfused Acromial Epiphysis: Persistence of separate ossification center 
beyond 25 years.
Glenoid Fossa Extention: Oval extension of humeral articular facet at the 
posterior-superior aspect of the glenoid fossa.
Circumflex Sulcus: Groove of variable size and depth located on the 
posterolateral border of the scapula.
Sternal Foramen: Ossihcation defect producing aperture in  body of 
sternum.
Supratrochlear Spur: Process arising from  medial supracondylar ridge 5-7 
cm above the medial condyle of the humerus.
Trochlear Notch Form: Two discrete factes formed on articular surface of 
trochlear process of ulna.
Allen's Fossa: Depression located on anterior superior margin of femoral 
neck near articular surface of the head. Underlying trabeculae may 
be exposed.
Poirier's Facet or Extension: Extension of articular facet from  head onto 
anterior superior aspect of femoral neck.
Third Trochanter: Tuberosity located at the superior aspect of the gluteal 
crest of the femur.
Vastus Notch: Varies from  a facet to a smooth or sharp-edged notch at the 
superolateral aspect of the patella.
"Squatting Facets," Distal Tibia: Extensions of distal articular surface onto 
the anterior aspect of metaphysis.
"Squatting Facets," Talus: Extensions of articular facets analogous to 
those of the tibia, located on the superior surface anterior to the 
articular facet for the tibia.
Shape of Talar Articular Surfaces (Calcaneus): A variety of forms and 
associations for the talar (superior) articular surfaces includes: 
three, discrete facets; anterior and middle facets joined (usually 
forming an hourglass shape); all three facets joined.
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Dental Calcification of the deciduous mandibular canines (A fter Moorrees et al.
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Dental calcification of the permanent mandibular molars (A fter Moorrees et al.
1963).
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Symbols for Stages of C alcification (Moorees et a l. 1963).
In itia l cusp form ation Ci
Coalescence of cusps Cco
Cusp outline com plete Coc
Crown % complete C r. %
Crown % complete C r. %
Crown complete Crc
In itia l root form ation Ri
In itia l cleft form ation C l.i
Root length % R %
Root length % R %
Root length % R %
Root length complete Rc
Apex % closed A %
Apical closure complete Ac
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Dental eruption sequence (AAer Ubelaker 1999).
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P hysiological Measurements fo r AH UR 116A
Top o f Head to  H ip 360mm
H ip  to  Knee 207.5mm (rig h t)
Knee to  Heel 173mm (estimate^ rig h t)*
Foot Length 108mm (estim ate, rig h t)
Upper A rm  Length 132mm (rig h t)
Forearm  Length 114mm (rig h t)
Hand Length 83.5mm (le ft)
W eight 1.5 lbs or 0.7 kgs
*Measurements taken using s lid in g  and spreading caliphers.
**Krwæ ibo ]he*;liru2as%ir€arw2nivv(ist2ikesi ibx)rntlK!](rK)e to 1Ühel>ottom(}ftlie
moccasm.
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Post-Cranial Measurements AHUR 116B
Clavicle: Maximum Length Not Observable
Clavicle: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA N ot Observable
Clavicle: Sup-Inf Diameter Midshaft Not Observable
Scapula: Height 89mm
Scapula: Breadth Not Observable
Humerus: Maximum Length 175mm
Humerus: Epicondylar Breadth 32mm
Humerus: Vertical Diameter o f Head 19.5mm
Humerus: Maximum Diameter MidshaA 10mm
Humerus: M inimum Diameter hAdshaA Not Observable
Radius: Maximum Length Not Observable
Radius: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA N ot Observable
Radius: Med-Lat Diameter MidshaA Not Observable
Ulna: Maximum Length 134mm (estimate, right)
Uhm: Ant-Post Diameter Not Observable
Ulna: Med-Lat Diameter Not Observable
Ulna: Physiological Length N ot Observable
Ulna: Minimum Circum&rence Not Observable
Sacrum: Anterior Length Not Observable
Sacrum: Anterior Superior Breadth Not Observable
Sacrum: Max Transverse Diameter o f 
Base
Not Observable
Os Coxae: Height 108mm (estimate, right)
Os Coxae: Pubis Length 48mm (right)
Os Coxae: Ischium Length 41.5 (estimate, right)
Os Coxae: Iliac Breadth 81.5mm (right)
Femur: Maximum Length 218mm
Femur: Bicondylar Length Not Observable
Femur: Epicondylar Breadth 48.5mm
Femur: Maximum Diameter o f Head 27.5mm (right)
Femur: Ant-Post Subtrochanteric 
Diameter
19mm (right)
Femur: Med-Lat Subtrochanteric 
Diameter
15mm (right)
Femur: Ant-Post MidshaA Diameter 17mm (right)
Femur: Med-Lat MidshaA Diameter 13.5mm (right)
Femur: MidshaA Circumkrence 60mm (right)
Tibia: Length 174.5mm (estimate, right)
Tibia: Maximum Proximal Epÿh 
Breadth
32mm (estimate, right)
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Post-Cranial Measurements AHUR 116B, continued
Tibia: Maximum D istal Epiph Breadth N ot Observable
Tibia: Max Diam at Nutrient Foramen 17mm (right)
Tibia: Med-Lat Diam at Nutrient 
Foramen
14mm (right)
Tibia: Circumference at Nutrient 
Foramen
53mm (right)
Fibula: Maximum Length Not Observable
Fibula: Maximum Diameter at M idshaft Not Observable
Calcaneus: Maximum Length N ot Observable
Calcaneus: M iddle Breadth Not Observable
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P hysiological Measurements fo r AHUR 116B
Top o f Head to  H ip N o t Observable
H ip  to  Knee 217mm (le ft)
Knee to  Heel N o t Observable
Foot Length N o t Observable
U pper A rm  Length 175mm (le ft)
Forearm  Length 134mm (rig h t)
Hand Length 100mm (lig ^ t)
W eight 2 lbs o r 0.9 kgs
^Measurements taken using s lid in g  and spreading caliphers.
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P hysiological Measurements fo r AHUR 117
Top o f Head to  H ip 540mm
H ip  to  Knee 405mm (le ft)
Knee to  Heel 475mm (le ft)
Foot Length 195mm (rig h t)
U pper A rm  Length 335mm (le ft)
Forearm  Length 275mm (le ft)
Hand Length 140mm (estim ate, le ft)*
W eight 14 lbs o r 6.4 kgs
^Measurements taken using s lid in g  caliphers, spreading caliphers, and 
m easuring tape.
**The fingers are curled, and the measurement does no t include the term ina l 
phalanges.
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Cranial Measurements AHUR 125
Maximum Cranial Length (GOL) 170mm
Maximum Cranial Breadth (XCB) 133mm
Bizygomatic Breadth (ZYB) 108mm
Basion-Bregma Height (BBH) 120mm
Basion-Nasion Length (BNL) 91mm
Basion-Prosthion Length (BPL) 96.7mm
MaxHlo-Alveolar Breadth (M AB) 61.1mm
MaxiUo-Alveolar Length (M AL) 45.4mm
Biauricular Breadth (AUB) 121mm
Upper Facial Height (NPH) 63.7mm
Minimum Frontal Breadth (WFB) 83mm
Upper Facial Breadth (FMB) 99mm
Nasal Height (NLH) 45.6mm
Nasal Breadth (NLB) 23.9mm
Orbital Breadth (OBB) 37.7mm
Orbital Height (OBH) 35.1mm
Biorbital Breadth (EKB) 92.3mm
Interorbital Breadth (DKB) 15.7mm
Frontal Chord (FRC) 104mm
Parietal Chord (PAC) 102.1mm
Occipital Chord (OCC) 55.2mm
Foramen Magnum Length (FOL) 36.3mm
Foramen Magnum Breadth (FOB) 29.7mm
Mastoid Length (MDH) 28.4mm
Chin Height (GNI) 27.8mm
Mandibular Body Height (HM L) 28.9mm
Mandibular Body Breadth (TM L) 13.6mm
Bigonial W idth (GOG) 93.1mm
Bicondylar Breadth (CDL) 106.3mm
Minimum Ramus Breadth (WRL) 30.5mm
Maximum Ramus Breadth (MRL) 38.8mm
Maximum Ramus Height (XRL) 61.1mm
Mandibular Length (M LT)
Mandibular Breadth (M LX)
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Post-Cranial Measurement AHUR 125
Clavicle: Maximum Length 123mm (estimate)
Clavicle: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA 9.4mm
Clavicle: Sup-Inf Diameter MidshaA 8.4mm
Scapula: Height 133 (estimate, right)
Scapula: Breadth 89.4mm (estimate, right)
Humerus: Maximum Length 281mm (estimate, right)
Humenis: Epicondylar Breadth 44mm (right)
Humerus: Vertical Diameter o f Head 41.1mm (right)
Humerus: Maximum Diameter MidshaA 19.6mm (right)
Humerus: Minimum Diameter MidshaA 14.6mm (right)
Radius: Maximum Length 203mm (no distal epiphysis)
Radius: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA 8.6mm
Radius: Med-Lat Diameter MidshaA 12mm
Ulna: Maximum Length 203mm (no distal epiphysis)
Ulna: Ant-Post Diameter 12.6mm
Ulna: Med-Lat Diameter 9.3mm
Ulna: Physiological Length Not Observable
Ulna: M inimum Circum&rence 3.5cm
Sacrum: Anterior Length 119mm (estimate)
Sacrum: Anterior Superior Breadth 114mm
Sacrum: Max Transverse Diameter o f 
Base
49.9mm
Os Coxae: Height 189mm
Os Coxae: Pubis Length 80.4mm
Os Coxae: Ischium Length 68.5mm
Os Coxae: Iliac Breadth 144mm
Femur: Maximum Length 402mm (right)
Femur: Bicondylar Length 398mm (right)
Femur: Epicondylar Breadth 65mm (right)
Femur: Maximum Diameter o f Head 42.5mm (right)
Femur: Ant-Post Subtrochanteric 
Diameter
21.5mm (right)
Femur: Med-Lat Subtrochanteric 
Diameter
26.4mm (right)
Femur Ant-Post MidshaA Diameter 24.1mm (right)
Femur Med-Lat \AdshaA Diameter 22.6mm (right)
Femur MidshaA Circum&rence 7.5cm
Tibia: Length Not Observable
Tibia: Maximum Proximal Epq)h 
Breadth
Not Observable
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Post-Cranial Measurements AHUR 125, continued
Tibia: Maximum D istal Epiph Breadth Not Observable
Tibia: Max Diam at Nutrient Foramen Not Observable
Tibia: Med-Lat Diam at Nutrient 
Foramen
N ot Observable
Tibia: Circum&rence at Nutrient 
Foramen
Not Observable
Fibula: Maximum Length N ot Observable
Fibula: Maximum Diameter at M idshaft Not Observable
Calcaneus: Maximum Length Not Observable
Calcaneus: M iddle Breadth Not Observable
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Post-craidal measurements AHUR 142
Clavicle: Maximum Length 40 mm
Clavicle: Ant-Post Diameter M idshaft N ot Observable
Clavicle: S ip -In f Diameter Midshaft 3 mm
Scapula: Height Not Observable
Scfpula: Breadth N ot Observable
Humerus: Maximum Length 57.4 mm (right)
Humerus: Epicondylar Breadth Not Observable
Humerus: Vertical Diameter o f Head Not Observable
Humerus: Maximum Diameter M idshaft 5.2 mm (right)
Humerus: Minimum Diameter MidshaA 4.6 mm (right)
Radius: Maximum Length 44 mm (right)
Radius: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA 3.3 mm (right)
Radius: Med-Lat Diameter MidshaA 2.7 mm (right)
Ulna: Maximum Length Not Observable
Ulna: Ant-Post Diameter Not Observable
Ulna: Med-Lat Diameter Not Observable
Ulna: Physiological Length Not Observable
Ulna: Minimum Circum6rence Not Observable
Sacrum: Anterior Length Not Observable
Sacrum: Anterior Superior Breadth Not Observable
Sacrum: Max Transverse Diameter o f Not Observable
Base
Os Coxae: Height Not Observable
Os Coxae: Pubis Length Not Observable
Os Coxae: Ischium Length Not Observable
Os Coxae: Iliac Breadth Not Observable
Femur: Maximum Length 66.2 mm (right)
Femur: Bicondylar Length Not Observable
Femur: Epicondylar Breadth Not Observable
Femur: Maximum Diameter o f Head Not Observable
Femur: Ant-Post Subtrochanteric Not Observable
Diameter
Femur: Med-Lat Subtrochanteric Not Observable
Diameter
Femur: Ant-Post MidshaA Diameter 5.5 mm (right)
Femur: Med-Lat MidshaA Diameter Not Observable
Femur: MidshaA Circumkrence Not Observable
Tibia: Length 55 mm (right)
Tibia: Maximum Proximal Epph Not Observable
Breadth
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Post-cramal measurements AHUR 142, continued
Tibia: Maximum D istal Epiph Breadth Not Observable
Tibia: Max Diam at Nutrient Foramen Not Observable
Tibia: Med-Lat Diam at Nutrient 
Foramen
6 mm (right)
Tibia: Circumference at Nutrient 
Foramen
Not Observable
Fibula: Maximum Length Not Observable
Fibula: Maximum Diameter at M idshaft N ot Observable
Calcaneus: Maximum Length Not Observable
Calcaneus: M iddle Breadth N ot Observable
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P hysiological measurements fo r AHUR 142
Top o f Head to  H ip N ot Observable
H ip  to  Knee 98.5 m m
Knee to  Heel N ot Observable
Foot Length 43.3 m m  (rig h t)*
U pper A rm  Length 57.3 m m  (rig h t)
Forearm  Length 49 m m  (rig h t)
Hand Length 43 m m  (le ft)
W eight .838 lbs or 381 gms**
^Measurements taken using s lid in g  ca iphers, spreading caliphers, and
m easuring tape.
**Foot measurement -  d is ta l phalanges not attached.
*** W eight includes cardboard shoe box and a ll artifacts. Removal w ou ld 
severely affect the preservation o f the m um m y as it  is extrem ely delicate.
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Cranial Measurements AHUR 1273
Maximum Cranial Length (GOL) 171 mm
Maximum Cranial Breadth (XCB) 131mm
Bizygomatic Breadth (ZYB) 116nmi
Basion-Bregma Height (BBH) Not Observable
Basion-Nasion Length (BNL) Not Observable
Basion-Prosthion Length (BPL) Not Observable
MaxiUo-Alveolar Breadth (M AB) 57mm
MaxiUo-Alveolar Length (M AL) Not Observable
Biauricular Breadth (AUB) Not Observable
Upper Facial Height (NPH) 62.3mm (estimate)
Minimum Frontal Breadth (WFB) 95mm
Upper Facial Breadth (FMB) 106mm
Nasal Height (NLH) 39.6mm (estimate)
Nasal Breadth (NLB) 22.7mm (estimate)
O rbital Breadth (OBB) 39mm
Orbital Height (OBH) 33mm
Biorbital Breadth (EKB) 94.6mm
Interorbital Breadth (DKB) Not Observable
Frontal Chord (FRC) Not Observable
Parietal Chord (PAC) Not Observable
O ccpital Chord (OCC) 81mm (estimate)
Foramen Magnum Length (FOL) Not Observable
Foramen Magnum Breadth (FOB) Not Observable
Mastoid Length (MDH) 23.6mm (right)
Chin Height (GNI) 33mm
Mandibular Body Height (HM L) 16.4mm
Mandibular Body Breadth (TM L) N ot Observable
Bigonial W idth (GOG) 126mm
Bicondylar Breadth (CDL) 113mm
Minimum Ramus Breadth (WRL) 30.8mm (right)
Maximum Ramus Breadth (M RL) 43mm (right)
Maximum Ramus Height (XRL) 56.3mm (right)
Mandibular Length (M LT) Not Observable
Mandibular Breadth (M LX) 11mm
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Cranial Measurements FHUR 2
Maximum Cranial Length (GOL) 152mm
Maximum Cranial Breadth (XCB) 128mm
Bizygomatic Breadth (ZYB) 94mm
Basion-Bregma Height (BBH) N ot Observable
Basion-Nasion Length (BNL) Not Observable
Basion-Prosthion Length (BPL) Not Observable
MaxiUo-Alveolar Breadth (M AB) 53mm
MaxiUo-Alveolar Length (M AL) 37mm (estimate)
Biauricular Breadth (AUB) 103mm
Upper Facial Height (NPH) 54mm
Minimum Frontal Breadth (WFB) 81mm
Upper Facial Breadth (FMB) 91mm
Nasal Height (NLH) 36.4mm
Nasal Breadth (NLB) 20.9mm
O rbital Breadth (OBB) 34.9mm
O rbital Height (OBH) 34.4mm
Biorbital Breadth (EKB) 84.8mm
Interorbital Breadth (DKB) 18.3mm
Frontal Chord (FRC) 97.7mm
Parietal Chord (PAC) 103.4mm
O ccpital Chord (OCC) 32.5mm
Foramen Magnum Length (FOL) N ot Observable
Foramen Magnum Breadth (FOB) Not Observable
Mastoid Length (MDH) 13.9mm
Chin Height (GNI) 25.1mm (estimate)
Mandibular Body Height (HM L) 21.5mm
Mandibular Body Breadth (TM L) 12.3mm
Bigonial W idth (GOG) 83.6mm
Bicondylar Breadth (CDL) 100.3mm
Minimum Ramus Breadth (WRL) 23.7mm
Maximum Ramus Breadth (MRL) 32.1mm
Maximum Ramus Height (XRL) 46.2mm
Mandibular Length (M LT)
Mandibular Breadth (M LX)
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Post-Cranial Measurements FHUR 2
Clavicle: Maximum Length 61.5mm (estimate)
Clavicle: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA 6.1mm
Clavicle: Sup-Inf Diameter MidshaA 6.0mm
Scapula: Height 72.9mm (estimate)
S c^ula: Breadth 54.9mm (estimate)
Humerus: Maximum Length 131mm
Humerus: Epicondylar Breadth 20mm
Humerus: Vertical Diameter o f Head Not Observable
Humerus: Maximum Diam eter MidshaA 13mm
Humerus: Minimum Diameter MidshaA 11.3mm
Radius: Maximum Length 105.8mm (right)
Radius: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA Not Observable
Radius: Med-Lat Diameter MidshaA 6.7mm (estimate)
Ulna Maximum Length 117.8mm (right)
Ulna Ant-Post Diameter 8.8mm (right)
Ulna Med-Lat Diameter Not Observable
Ulna Physiological Length Not Observable
Ulna M inim um  Circum&rence Not Observable
Sacrum: Anterior Length Not Observable
Sacrum: Anterior Superior Breadth Not Observable
Sacrum: Max Transverse Diameter o f 
Base
Not Observable
Os Coxae: Pubis Length 40.3mm
Os Coxae: Ischium W idth 35.5mm
Os Coxae: Ischium Length 46.2mm
Os Coxae: Iliac W idth 68.2mm
Os Coxae: Hiac Length 81.9mm
Femur: Maximum Length 189mm (estimate)
Femur: Bicondylar Length Not Observable
Femur: Epicondylar Breadth Not Observable
Femur: Maximum Diameter o f H «id Not Observable
Femur: Ant-Post Subtrochanteric 
Diameter
15.2mm
Femur: Med-Lat Subtrochanteric 
Diameter
17.7mm
Femur: Ant-Post MidshaA Diameter 15mm
Femur: Med-Lat MidshaA Diameter 13.6mm
Femur: MidshaA Circum6rence 4.7cm
Tibia: Length 146mm (estimate, right)
Tibia: Maximum Proximal Epiph 
Breadth
24mm (right)
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Post-Crardal Measurements FHUR 2, continued
Tibia: Maximum D istal Epiph Breadth 3mm (estimate, right)
Tibia: Max Diam at Nutrient Foramen 15.2mm (right)
Tibia: Med-Lat Diam at Nutrient 
Foramen
14mm (right)
Tibia: Circum&rence at Nutrient 
Foramen
5cm (right)
Fibula: Maximum Length 140mm (estimate, right)
Fibula: Maximum Diameter at MidshaA 7.1mm (right)
Calcaneus: Maximum Length Not Observable
Calcaneus: M iddle Breadth Not Observable
*Does not include long bone epphyses
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Cranial Measurements FHUR 60
Maximum Cranial Length (GOL) 161mm
Maximum Cranial Breadth (XCB) 173mm
Bizygomatic Breadth (ZYB) Not Observable
Basion-Bregma Height (BBH) Not Observable
Basion-Nasion Length (BNL) Not Observable
Basion-Prosthion Length (BPL) Not Observable
MaxiUo-Alveolar Breadth (M AB) 59.1mm
MaxiUo-Alveolar Length (M AL) 46.4mm
Biauricular Breadth (AUB) 125mm
Upper Facial Height (NPH) 65.1mm
Minimum Frontal Breadth (WFB) 89mm
Upper Facial Breadth (FMB) 105mm
Nasal Height (NLH) 47.7mm
Nasal Breadth (NLB) 24.7mm
Orbital Breadth (OBB) 42.2mm
Orbital Height (OBH) 38.4mm
Biorbital Breadth (EKB) 96.9mm
Interorbital Breadth (DKB) 15.2mm
Frontal Chord (FRC) 98.5mm
Parietal Chord (PAC) 94.2mm
O ccprtal Chord (OCC) 80.2mm
Foramen Magnum Length (FOL) Not Observable
Foramen Magnum Breadth (FOB) Not Observable
Mastoid Length (MDH) 32.1mm (right)
Chin Height (GNI) Not Observable
Mandibular Body Height (HM L) Not Observable
Mandibular Body Breadth (TM L) Not Observable
Bigonial W idth (GOG) Not Observable
Bicondylar Breadth (CDL) Not Observable
Minimum Ramus Breadth (WRL) Not Observable
Maximum Ramus Breadth (M RL) Not Observable
Maximum Ramus H e ^ t (XRL) Not Observable
Mandibular Length (M LT) Not Observable
Mandibular Breadth (M LX) Not Observable
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Post-Craidal Measurements FHUR 60
Clavicle: Maximum Length Not Observable
Clavicle: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA Not Observable
Clavicle: S ip -In f Diameter MidshaA Not Observable
Scapula: Height Not Observable
Scapula: Breadth Not Observable
Humerus: Maximum Length 287mm
Humerus: Epicondylar Breadth 40.5mm
Humerus: Vertical Diameter o f Head 42.2mm
Humerus: Maxiroum Diameter MidshaA 20.4mm
Humerus: Minimum Diameter MidshaA 14.4mm
Radius: Maximum Length Not Observable
Radius: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA N ot Observable
Radius: Med-Lat Diameter MidshaA Not Observable
Ulna: Maximum Length Not Observable
Ulna: Ant-Post Diameter Not Observable
Ulna: Med-Lat Diameter Not Observable
Ulna: Physiological Length Not Observable
Ulna: Minimum Circum&rence Not Observable
Sacrum: Anterior Length Not Observable
Sacrum: Anterior Superior Breadth Not Observable
Sacrum: Max Transverse Diameter o f 
Base
Not Observable
Os Coxae: Hepht 187mm
Os Coxae: Pubis Length 89.9mm
Os Coxae: Ischium Length 88.4mm
Os Coxae: Hiac Breadth 150mm
Femur: Maximum Length 402mm
Femur: Bicondylar Length 397mm
Femur: Epicondylar Breadth 64mm
Femur: Maximum Diameter o f Head 41.5mm
Femur: Ant-Post Subtrochanteric 
Diameter
24.4mm
Femur: Med-Lat Subtrochanteric 
Diameter
30.2mm
Femur: Ant-Post MidshaA Diameter 27.1mm
Femur: Med-Lat MidshaA Diameter 25.7mm
Femur: MidshaA Circum&rence 8.5cm
Tibia: Length Not Observable
Tibia: Maximum Proximal Epph 
Breadth
Not Observable
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Post-Cranial Measurements FHUR 60, continued
Tibia: Maximum D istal Epiph Breadth Not Observable
Tibia: Max Diam at Nutrient Foramen Not Observable
Tibia: Med-Lat Diam at Nutrient 
Foramen
Not Observable
Tibia: Circum&rence at Nutrient 
Foramen
Not Observable
Fibula: Maximum Length N ot Observable
Fibula: Maximum Diameter at MidshaA Not Observable
Calcaneus: Maximum Length Not Observable
Calcaneus: M iddle Breadth Not Observable
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Cranial Measurements FHUR 63
Maximum Cranial Length (GOL) 173mm
Maximum Cranial Breadth (XCB) 132mm
Bizygomatic Breadth (ZYB) 112mm
Basion-Bregma Height (BBH) 133mm
Basion-Nasion Length (BNL) 97mm
Basion-Prosthion Length (BPL) 95.2mm
MaxiUo-Alveolar Breadth (M AB) 62.1mm
MaxiUo-Alveolar Length (M AL) 49.5mm
Biauricular Breadth (AUB) 121mm
Upper Facial Height (NPH) 70.6mm
Minimum Frontal Breadth (WFB) 94mm (estimate)
Upper Facial Breadth (FMB) 98mm
Nasal Height (NLH) 49mm
Nasal Breadth (NLB) 25mm
O rbital Breadth (OBB) 36.5mm
O rbital Height (OBH) 33.5mm
B iorbital Breadth (EKB) 94.2mm
Interorbital Breadth (DKB) 19.1mm
Frontal Chord (FRC) 107.9mm
Parietal Chord (PAC) 112.3mm
Occipital Chord (OCC) 54.9mm
Foramen Magnum Length (FOL) Not Observable
Foramen Magnum Breadth (FOB) Not Observable
Mastoid Length (MDH) 26.9mm
Chin Height (GNI) 28.6mm
Mandibular Body Height (HM L) 29.7mm
Mandibular Body Breadth (TM L) 10.7mm
Bigonial W idth (GOG) 101.6mm
Bicondylar Breadth (CDL) 112.7mm
Minimum Ramus Breadth (W RL) 27.4mm
Maximum Ramus Breadth (M RL) 40mm
Maximum Ramus Height (XRL) 60.9mm
Mandibular Length (M LT)
Mandibular Breadth (M LX)
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Post-Cranial Measurements FHUR 63
Clavicle: Maxiimun Length 132mm
Clavicle: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA 11.5mm
Clavicle: Sup-Inf Diameter MidshaA 9mm
Scapula: Height 149.2mm
S c^ula: Breadth 100mm
Humerus: Maximum Length 284mm
Humerus: Epicondylar Breadth 50mm
Humerus: Vertical Diameter o f Head 40.7mm
Humerus: Maximum Diameter MidshaA 20.2mm
Humerus: M inimum Diameter MidshaA 19.3mm
Radius: Maximum Length 231mm
Radius: Ant-Post Diameter MidshaA 11mm
Radius: Med-Lat Diameter MidshaA 10.5mm
Ulna: Maximum Length 249mm
Ulna: Ant-Post Diameter 11.7mm
Uhm: Med-Lat Diameter 14.2mm
Ulna: Physiological Length 220mm
Ulna: Minimum Circumference 3cm
Sacrum: Anterior Length 102.7mm
Sacrum: Anterior Superior Breadth 102.6mm
Sacrum: Max Transverse Diameter o f 48.2mm
Base
Os Coxae: Height 199mm
Os Coxae: Pubis Length 83.4mm
Os Coxae: Ischium Length 77.3mm
Os Coxae: Iliac Breadth 152mm
Femur: Maximum Length 413mm
Femur: Bicondylar Length 411.5mm
Femur: Epicondylar Breadth 69mm
Femur: Maximum Diameter o f Head 44.8mm
Femur: Ant-Post Subtrochanteric 26.2mm
Diameter
Femur: Med-Lat Subtrochanteric 28.8mm
Diameter
Femur: Ant-Post MidshaA Diameter 31.7mm
Femur: Med-Lat MidshaA Diameter 25.3mm
Femur: MidshaA Circumference 9.2cm
Tibia: Length 351mm
Tibia: Maximum Proximal Epiph 62mm
Breadth
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Post-Cranial Measurements FHUR 63, continued
Tibia: Maximum D istal Epiph Breadth 42mm
Tibia: Max Diam at Nutrient Foramen 33.9mm
Tibia: Med-Lat Diam at Nutrient 
Foramen
20.2mm
Tibia: Circumference at Nutrient 
Foramen
8.5cm
Fibula: Maximum Length Not Observable
Fibula: Maximum Diameter at M idshaft Not Observable
Calcaneus: Maximum Length Not Observable
Calcaneus: M iddle Breadth Not Observable
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NATURAi HISTORY MUSEW OF LOS MKELES COUNTY 
900 Exposition Boulevard 
Los Angeles, C a iifo m ia  90007
LOAN NOTIHCATION Date: September lA, «979
 ̂ ■
Borrower* Welveretry of N«ved# ;
AddresH: AgOS Merylemd Parkwey
Lm: Vegms, Nevad# BglSA
Attentions
Door Borrower:
Onr records in d ica te  that you are using the fo llow ing sm teria l 
from our co llec tio n s:
LOAN NO.; 5^93 Date o f loan: 7/2V75
Description of s m te ria l;
I aummlfled wemmm, frem Nevada 
I mummlflmd c h ild ,  from Wmvmda
We wish to Inform you th a t the loan period has been extended.
Thv revisrd  duo dote is  SeptaWmr, 19% ^
(NOTK; In y lltu t lu iw l po licy  requires th a t loans bo made fo r a
period o f one year, a f te r  which date period ic  reviews are 
conducted and in q u irie s  o r n o tif ic a tio n s  made on overdue 
returns. Please n o t ify  us i f  there is  any change in  your 
address or the status of the loan, o r i f  your records do 
not agree w ith ours. Thank you.)
S incerely,
&
Istrmh
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